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VOLUMK XLIV^.

VVATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 7,
1). CARVER,

L.

WTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
('omiiiorciMl. Equity niid I'roltnli biiiihK I*,
WAIKIIMLI.E

.

.

One Reason Why
PRESBY & DUNN

MAINE.

W. C. PHILBROOK,

Can Give You MORE FOR YOUR MONEY Than Any One Else

COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Is because we buy very many of our Goods direct
AND REAL ESTATE AGENT. from the Manufacturer and in the OUMiJIIVAl.
OH>’irKIN AUNOMI'N ni.OC K
ATKKMI.I.K.
.
.
MAINK.

Maine t( Veterinary i Hospitai.

NIGHTSHIRTS,
DRESS SHIRTS,

] si’Aiu.mm i> it\

Du. A. .roiT,

'rii.'ii
we lin\i* ..o n)uti\ .lilFi'n'tit .IcpiiitiiH'iit. tlmt
niil\
WUAI.I. ntOFITK in uiirh to ^r4>t u ^rood livinw; Bt'kidcK oiir X'lif
Hin.ill, iiml ollior up\iMik(>H lijjltt, HO that if (louRii’t post all urratioii to niii ti».

VETERINARY SURGEON.
OrHiIiinto friiiii |.n\iil I iiU<rf>it> of
Moiilrt 111, (*< rUir> of tin Moiifrinl
Vflti rliiHryM)itli’nl Xhhik Intinii ottln \itpriiiarv IMiHriiinoy ttiid liiliriii try I iiioii St, MhUt

vHIn. Mr
hoimr
w «n )| a.m.. aail 3 I .M. hi «
I* M !• O Box "VI Night illi'iiih luNt N U Dr
.loly will iiltiiiil liU HiirtH of i>i>i«a»iH iH'fiillliig
Iforni rt, < iitlh , DogK, «t< ,(!<>.
l\l

A. E. BESSEY, M.D.

tSloveis tirtcl

UcsiiltMtet*, 28 r.liu Htrrrt Onict*, 8t
Ui-» cits •'■wen t”j Mum strut!, o\('i Miss S Ij lUitMlull’s
Mtllmury sturu
------ 1 im-----Olliuu lloiiis—ID to 12 A M , 1 It) 2 !>0
uixi 7 tti H r M
r>2ir

Men & Boys,

rAUKA*JH, which entitles us to 8i»erinl Iliwi'oimlN.
Hence our Goods cost us less than many of the
smaller dealers pay for the same.

<J. \V. HUTCHINS,

-FOR YOUH-

Fall and Winter Under Flannels,
00013«S,

AND

BOOTS > AND

SHOES.

You Hill ho Perl’ortl.V Asloni*«ll<*«l at nomu of fh(* htrjfiiiis

hc

uih \

Ml It’s all-wool IJmlui SliiitH ami DiuMurn, .it .'ll) emits, 7.') emils innl '^1, nliii li
eost in.iiu ilc.iIeiH more liy llie box.
lle.i\\ .ill-wooi Siofeli (rooils, wortli
each, we sli.tll Hell for 5FI.
SiiioinHoi to <] S UAl.MIU,
li.ulies’ ami (Jeiit's 50 teat tjootls we shall sell at fiom 3.3 els. to 12 els,
oUI'UJ:~‘H, Main Slrurt.
Lailies’ line Se.iilet all-wool ilollar ^oo<ls fiom 75 ets. to MS (Ms.
ICtlirr iiiiil IDirn NItroiiii Dxlilfl Hah Ail- ( linhlnn’H ooimIs in |]i same proportion
iiiiiilNtrrtMl Tor I III) KxtrHilioii of Trttli
Onr KjM'enItt in this
<lep 11 limMii IS foi ^oihI
ne.iiiis,
lliiraA.'r'x'< > w :v IS v
---- ASH—
fm HlllSlil
n Olioy. M’e sell .1 pretty ^m(Ml hoot for :fl.()0, hnt u non*! I.isl 3on foieti i.
W A'l'
espe<*i.ill\ if Mill weal it often. Hnt we do claim to sell hoots fot hoih Ladies
Titoiiir Hunk ItuililitiK;, \\ utm illi*.
and (leiitleiin’ii at Sl.oH and §1.7.) that will do ^ood senne. If miu will pi\
§2.OH oi §2.50 we will fit M)U to a Ixioi such as yon p.i\ §.‘1,00 foi il iln- icj:ni.n Slim* Stoics. ,md fiom S2.75 to §.3.50 we ;,nve miu as jrood t hoot as am
o, >!• t'XMOllOt' fkt
hoilv wants. Ktiiitnihei we lia\e .i iarj'e line of IU(. ankii, iiii.ii insiip
— \ M>niiois.

SURGEON : DENTIST.

E. N. SMALL’S,
TAir^OW,

82 MAIN ST,,

WATERVILLE.

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,

F. A. WALDRON,
4A llOtlSI.-l.Olh I DU SAl.K.

, Phoenix Block, Wateryille, Maine.

E. Pr HOLMES, dTm. D.,
V«MV llliMk, H.; MuDi M.

Dentistry in all its Branches.
l>> IJ Ul|> III , )
llllAllllalloll —giutiH
1(4 Hhh lien—No J I’liiK SUi

ilMit llonrn

SPAULDING &KENhlS0N,

Thin mom IMI Y| IC STIC? HICIMKTTI I'L’NT W.* Ium iimnt evcelIi lit Imi jiaiiis.
lnik(\ Htd'r.thh C lolhs. w.ii ranted f isl lolois, (him;; (In in
hai !■ it tin k l.nh ) .57 eenis pei \,iids. 'rin se aie the ."iO cent d.nn isks ,ind not
the eln* i|) sla.'N kind. Ollnn aijtd(*s,ind \.ii ieties in piopoitioo. Lnn n iiasli.
( oUon shiilini;, Il intn 1 sliiitiiit;
Headi made Pints loi nn ii and hoys, all al
Ion pi*i4*0« for the (pi.ihtN. W.ill Pipei.5epn loll and
(((iw.iids. Ue.iniilnl white hl.inks for 7e. and pei fi < ( ;;i nis m irih at Hk
NViinlow sli.ides with spiini; lolleis from 20c to 5U< each.
(lockin .md 'i m-vvaii.'riunks and Valises. Whips and lloisi Illinluls.
Si 4 oni
llaltri* for
lo he sme t.ilk is eln-ap. Imt we 1mm* ;;ot tin ;;oo4ls t4) show, iinl il nou
K.illi w ml lo
IllOliry 3011 will ihi \oiii tiadni;; .11 tin

House Painters and Glaziers.
OlllniC l>«‘«a>ruliii); » sni < iul(>.
i

(<r lining. KHlwtmniing, I'lii < r IIiiiiumi|!. i t<
\ sUAUlHlNt.
\\ F KINMSDS
WiKt rciiijtle ritn 11, III Kl to C■•Il^^ ( hiirch.

I>d7

M, D. Johnson. Dentist,
WATEEVILLt, MAINE.
Ofiiuc III Iluirull IHouk, Nu (>4 Miiiit ht.
A)fliue lIuiiiH fiom 8 tu 12 & from 1 to 0
Pure NilrouH Oxide und ICthr (’on'iUtnily
tin hand

NEW GOODS!

A. B. TOWNSEND, M. D.
Ill slduiiur,

Drtifi* Ihiuni, 8 l<*'» a ni , i Ui 4 ami 7 l'> 8 |* m

M. S. GOODRICH, M. 0.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
UusitltMiuu, (Tilmaii Iiouhu, Silvei str<‘ut;
Odieu m K. L rimyur UliK'k.
Ofltcu
lioiirs, 1 to 3 iiiul 7 tu 8 1* M. Tuluplione
uoimeoteil.

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

OKFKK-

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

Oh III I'. KUASK L. Ill VM U HUH K,
IVXcklix »t.. ■W’cxtcrvlll*?,
VVIHImi In tlio city ovrry 'IlinrmlHy Onh rn may
iHiheiitb) Hall'll N. Viitifuininro Kx|>ri»M al ».d(i
■
lul 4 d ■ "
A. E. PiirhitiHi

llnrnou Piirlnlini.

Lowest Possible Prices!

, HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

ManufkictumrH of Itrluk.
Hrick ami atoiui work n a|>ts.lalty \ur<lH alMa
ton Hill, Whixlow ami Aitgutiia SiH'i'ial fat llllitM
fur i>hlii]ihig Hritik by rail.

P. D aililrwwi, Wiltonlll«. Ml*.

WE NAME A FEW

BARGAINS!
1

Case Domet Flannels,

5

cts.

per yard.

36in

Henrietta at

cents per yard..

I Lot Fancy Serges
12

1-2

36

1-2

cents per yard.

per Blankets at low prices.

new

Jersey

jackets

Finest Photograph Rooms on the River I

Ladies’, Gent's,

Children’s

KI.M WOOD llO'l KI- amt SII.VFK 81KKKT.

(JKO. .IKWKLL, Puoe’it.

R. W. DUNN.
NINE

li is a fiiot (Ixn. in this ullmult almost iMn
biKly bus tis(< for a uouil and rtliuliie loiigli
riiiiedy some time, amt it Is tirt ttm. that mu
tvery nlee

MEN

out of ten S4>(*iire the safest and last «r.ugli iiiutdy uhui limy aie in uted, ami Mu retort Mu
toiigliln some cuBes Ihioiius (bronie ami ion
sumpMoii is the loiisi ipu lice 'iluriiiuiH uliUe
rhetks tilt cougli soomst, may not bi tin litst

HACKS Kl)U FUNKItAI.S, MIDDIMIS,
PAKIIKS, K'lC
Also liargvH for ].argu Parlies.
Till) Proiirictor's iHimonal attention given to
l<<*ttii)g(iii(i Hoarding Horses Onierv left at tho safist, 1)1)1 surely ibe renioiiy tiJikh rliarisiv
Lurtng tlie cough hy
jiibrane, Luring
Stable or Hotel Otllce. OtUiu connected by Tele ami hi hU (lie membrane,
roiuoviiig the ciii se U Mie |>r«i|)ei one to use, aiul
t>hone.
^Itf
men,
___

AND

O ia«si' ot.

O per ot.

WATER BONDS.

WOMEN
and Lhihlreii slioulcl Sbtk Miat ri im dy whii h tins
been found l>y exiKirleiice to do tills iirtLlualy,
and do It Mitn-

OUT

I hA>G for sale First Mortgage Uonils, iMarhiK tenting betilmt a comllMou
(nt4‘rest at six |>cr cent |»er liuiniiii, payable seniU
iinnuuliy. Issued b> substantial

OP

WATER COMPANIES.

health wliicti Is far from ginxl

lb

No class (if si'curitii.si Iiaie |»ri»ed more n*liable than Ismits of Wati'r t’«uii|>niiU s
to one tills uin Im) the ease u Itli Mu ust ot cough
l.ombiinl loans for sale HH iisnul. If )ou have Hyiii|>s stuireii ulMi oi>iatis, amt ilungtroUK
tirugs ( uru your
money to liiicKt, |>1ease call,

JOHI^
Merchants Nat.. Hunk lildg.

COUGH
tlierefore witli RyrnnIMx l.li|ul>la ( omiiouml, ns
clean, nil e and whou'some as hiiimy amt as safe
as anything can bo.
It retiioies Mm eaiise of till* cough, ami siiuris
Mm last of biKuis—goiHl hialt‘i You tan buy il
of dealers every wimre for J5 ei nts. Our gnin
and yellow seal Is a guarauti e of g< nulneiitss

Livery y and y Boarding Auburn Drug and Chemical Co.,
S^tcxtxle.

HILL,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
Alonxo Davies.

CARRIAGE MAKER,
Painting ami Ilu|uilrlng of ovury duMirliUion
lonu in trm4M*fit iKwnibli. nmnnur, at Mutixfai'tory
|irlo«M. Nhw Hho|M, with iilmruuiilng machinery

Cor* Gold and Summer Streets.
Naw anil H ixMiil-ham* Carrlagiti* fnr aalu.

n niiirDO

oouakion

Onlurial hy

MRS. F. W. HASKELL,

and

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING

.hint ri'tltli ilaml runilHlu il wUbiari) Ibii.g m u.
Unimi ami kih' an, uxamhio iiur wink ami gi I our
l»rlciM. Nothing but Hrat-olaaB work uill Int alnwuil to luavu our iuoiuh.
1 liKve taken tin* Btalde otf l-ast 'luin|>le
S. H. VDNK & NON, IS Main Ht , Waturvilln. Strict, near Main, recently oecu|tletl by Shurey db
l(<4iniis NneclMt attinUon given to IJoaniers by
ex|iori4>m*isl hiwtlers. \oii will do well to try me
Citiniei list by ti le|>hoiie with my stable on union
AT itm

rLUlff tnW

for Fall wear.

Big Stock of

loi.iTiwoon

All Solid Full.

AUnCKN, MAINE.

USE DR. CRAIG’S

Original Kidney and Liver Cure

Crown Piastera and Pllla.
Tl ey are the only Safe itimnllis to iisi* f<#
Miosu allllcteii with llrlght’s Diifeasi, Liver < out(ilaiiit ami Urinary Alfictlons. Only those pn
KASr i KMPl.K ST., WA'l KllVIULK,
liart'd III tliu nuv puiiu uru the Origliinl ami Mu
K<*«nx liorxKiiRml t'arrlaKi xtn Ii*! fnrali |mr|MNu<ii A complete assortment of the Latest >nly Khliiey amt Liver Cure that will restore you
(luudlinrMM.agKiHl. varioly of slyliah carrIagvK,
to imrfecl huuilli
styles in
in wide xml rmuuinablo nrihux.
3itr
Alt l.utlles Use
12

Large lot of handsome Wrap

Line of

l>4'i

NEW D^PMTURE I

C. A.

I Lot

L. A. PRESBY.

STABLES.

I. E. GETCHELL,
-WK

WratejTville.
Seven Stores.

Ktruut.

onir<\ <'oriH‘r nr Main anil T« iniili Sim Ik.

We have just returned
from Boston with an im
mense stock of NEW
GOODS.

DiN BLOCK

Underwear

C. B. R. A.

MILLINERY!

The Craig Medicine Co.,

Hj8SS.L.BLAISD£LL'S
Onr dejiaitment of trimmed work
Orders a Specialty.

Tin and Iron.
1 have i)|Hiiii .1 a Nliop on W«it Toinpl*! Kt.
wUerw 1 woukl Im iiIimuuhI w niaku oontrunU for

MOOlPINOt
Furnace and Nluve Work a Niierlalty.
Halt and nee niy flgiires bufore trailing ula«
whure.

New Fancy Goods, Embroidery i Groebet
Silks, Gloves, Etc.
Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table. Oot. 18,1890.

Pahhunokh TtuiKs leave Waterville for Portlami amt Uotton. via Augusta, t9liS A M., XtM,
F. C. AMES. a 13 1* M.. exjtruss, luus p y , and Momlays only
HtftnuAM
Portland and Uustoii, via laswIaUm, tf.2& a.M,,
‘ifiu c.M.
Fur Oakland, 0.!ei A.M., !Ui0 and 4.30 r.M.
Fur Hkuwkegan, a 3<) a.M , iiilxeil, (esirenL Munday). 10 oa A.M amt 4 3i PM.
FsHJfTES,
For Uelfast, 3 U) A M., (daily ezoeui Monday.)
(1.15, 7.15 A.M. (mixeil), and 4.S3 P.M.
For Dexter, l>ov«r and tuxoruft,0,15 a m., 4.SJ
l‘.M
Fur Muosehead lutkevla Dexter, 0 15 A.M.,4Jg
r.M.
Iloueeaud Kkop, Temple Court.
Fur llangur, S.OO. 0.15,7.15 (mixad). 10.00 a.m..
t4.3gp.M.
IIKHT OF WOUKMIfiM KMFI.OYKI>.
Fur llangor A PisoaUquIs li. R.. S.00aiul 10 05
A.M . via ImItuwu.O 15 a.m.. 4 S3 P.M., via Ooxter.
Work proitiiMly dune and
FurKllswurth aiwl Uar llarbur, 3.00 A. M ,4.U
Hatleflwaloii iluarauteed.
PM l^>r > anoeburo, 3.00. 10.ua A.M, and t4dQ
P.M., Kt. John. 3 00 A K. and t4.S2 p.m.
tDally, Huotiays luciudiMl.
Pulliuao trains eaeh way ev«ry night, Kuudayt
tnoluded. but ik) nut run 4o Uelfast on Monday
murnliigs,
ureexter.nurlwyuudUaugur uu KiuiUUALIU IN
day inurniugs.
INUIy excursioua fur Fairdvld, 15 eeuta, Oak
land,40 eeiita, Kkuwh«gau,fldM)ruuiu)trip.
Fire Ineuraitfu) writteu la eulwLautlal, reibble FA V80N TVVKKH, Vino Frea tt iieuH Mauagur*
F. U. BUOTHUV, Ueti. Faaa. and Tlaket Ageai
iMMuuauliM. at lowest rates.
MEaoUAMTH MAT. lUMK UUXl. WaUrvlUo
Oer. 10 UM

T. W. SCRIBNER.

Paper Hanger and Decorator.

JOHN WARE,

iHAwi BtranriBsooLUtoi, ?ortu&d, m.
I
yw »« Uw ooly OM in New Eag
bad which hu ii» IVorT iind HraclKc in Mparal,
■fMrtnMiita. coadiKt, • l.aaia' Oe^nwnl nod irfuMt
10 WX141C iwymcoi ui ndvaiMM. Send for CntaloKiw
F. U SHAW, PrtneiiMi.

FALL & WINTER

32 Kim Street. luoie aitraetive tliaii ever.
Vgeiit fur lliirr*a fireeiiliouaea.

at bottom prices.

GALL AND SEE US.

WM.H. SMITH.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Sold by All Druggists

PASSAIC. N. J.

ING
OF

SARSliPARILLAS.
It insy be of Uie ^eatett vxlae for you to knoir
that ai tual experience, extending uver many yean,
bit iiroven " L. F.” ^fMiowrj MetltciHe to be a
HloiMt I'urtJUr eqaal to any ftanw|MU’ilU yet pro.
iluued In fact, tbeee
ounUlii many or tbe
rawr amt o/Arr morr eeseutlal pro|)«rtlei, •cteatUtcally < tuiiblued, lo effect a aure and eafe care of
uuuiy lll•oaae4 arising from an impure state of tbe
Uoutl. and an Impaired dIgesUuu.
If yon feel weak, depressed, have no apiietite,
your bead aches, you are Lunstlpateii, and your
eln ulatlon Issloir, try a l>uUl« of tills Mt'IUnkt.
and you Will be surprised tu tiinl bow rapidly all
tbe.e niiierabie sensstioos lUtapiMiar: and your
improvement will be periuatieut. Buy Uie "L. F."
55 eeiits. More valuable than flAM butUei ot
8ai saparillaa.
VOURHONEY REFUNDED
If It falls to bem < t y(>u
wbio used stiuiiy m
direited on tliu usidc
wrupper. Tjy IL
r’epnredby the
Nonvay Mgdlcin* Co.,
F'trway. Ha.
eOLPDt ALL bKALKas

Last Sunday I waa throtsrii from niy
wagou and apraiued iiiy ankle ao badly aa
to oom^l the uae of orulubea U> get aruuiid.
Laat uiglit I bathed it well with Hrowii’n
liuktaut Relief, wrapped H m a Hauuel well
■atuarated with (be aume and drew 011 tuy
■toekiiig. To-day I aiu about uiy biiameaa
as uauaT aud have no further uae for tuy
priitebe«. it ia a wonderful uiedierne.

A. C. WAKKflKLD
Norway, Me., Get. 29, ’87.

C'FFID'N TIIKFT.

18DO.

dali', with A rcrtixnrmg
n<w] of In-r
)k>ft, white oiirH “Wmt until yon henr
my story Wimt wiis Ixiiynig*’ till v'h*
over since I haw Ldii llAV(*ndiain last .Ion »,
I hnve lioeii womleriiig why tin g m»41 L >1 I,
III hm wisdom, Hhoiild deem it needful to
have aiieli ttnotlii'r wonmn ns I.uii \’nit
TasHell coiiM* into Hint pimi eful winbl
So fnir » face, vimtie Cupid thought.
Hv artistskill had no^erbeeii wrought
Mm was Lou Hiiversh imi’k ■grniidmotln r,
On canvas ur on itune: •
mill downstairs m the stiidv then* Imiigs t
And h>st nu uther hand should serve
portrait behind thi* duor I iiiii gl id to
Such peerless Iteaiily to preserve
say—tlmt
will show yuii the sime* fam iThat task should be his own
iiat mg fio'c 1 hat has (4nid(*M on li*d tt> grace
'I'hen from hia iiuivcr forth he dr<‘w.
onr little eiie!«» this Mimumr
s'm ipntc
To inatdi her cheek's iniiierial hue,
e(|unls her am (•^ti4 Hs, I ln*iii, in wiles and
A full-blown dainaskriMe,
tneks that ani dangt'rons ”
And next, the whiieiiesa of hi*r hniw,
In H|HitlpsH purity lo show,
“NVIiy Rliould (trHiidfalli4*r liednh liave
A lit) ‘n Uaf he choae.
eared to have Mis Ilnvuislianrs poi iiml'’”
aiikcd Clan*
'I'o cat( h the color of her eyes,
“Oh, my dear, whv he slionhi h tv * 1 i* il
And for a)] timn uiunurtabzo,
IS (piite past niv midoiHtaiiduiir, the IkjhI
A \iolet he took,
Ilia pinuts pre|mrt‘4l---but now pi rplexoil,
peoph III the woild sometimes hnvo 4|tieer
lie reals knew nut where ha next
taste, hut she was Inn cousin you know, a
Fur (anviiH was to look
Van Tassell, lK*fore she married ' Colonel
Not lung, howe'er, was he in doiiht,
llaveisliam of \ irgmia
We Iredales
Fur soon the pruhlem he wnrkeil out
and Van TasHi*lls have always been marry
Wlieii ill* hail iHinderud on it ,
ing III and out and alamt, among ourselves,
The trukav «If, with cunniug nrt
until it is dinicult to tn^e the ndatmiislup,
For such sly thefts, |mrh(iiicd my heart,
hut lain Van 'rassell was tlio onlv one
And paiiiud her utmii It
that w(«t out of New \oik to satisfv her
Anil so u|Hm that summer's day.
ambition
Not hat what I have always
It < amo ahiiiit in just this way.
flit (pute giatefiil to Colonel Ilaversliani
My own Irui* lo3e 1 won
foi taking her to Viiginia, and I trust her
When on my heart lier faie he dn*w.
He puinlud lictter th in lie knew.
gianildaiigliter feels the same dr.vwiiig toAlbeit 'twiis half tii fun
waids her native stale
I he VanTassells
—T H Fnrnham.
and the !ii*4lal(s an* (pule enough for
lh(*ids(*lv(*s in these days, and I hope will
THE LIGHT OF OTHER DAYS. .dvvavH he united m tin* future as ha|>pi)v
as 111 ilie past,” and the little idd lady
A Ifallowotii ^(orv.
'Iriu heiself up to ln*i full height, hiokitig
(piite stalely where slie sat, though the
MIH8 A S I'M RFTT
gieat (h.ur still tuwerod fai above her
head
"Cnii I come in'?”
“If you are thinking about Ibiy and mvMadiiiiu* Ircdalt* lifted liei oesfruui
the );tuwtii); wood (iiiheis, on the Inartli self,” said Clan*, m a time that give Madaim*
Iiedale ijuite a stfiit, it was so elear
.it her feet, and gflum ed at the Hleiidei
and 4(dd, “the sooiM'r that idea is given up
hgiiic slainhn); in ttii* iluoi-way.
I ben* is
‘•Why nut?” she suid, in her };rnnoiiH the happiet we shall all be
uld-Iaily tone. “T hate Iwi'ii waiting foi iiotliiiig of itu* kmd possibli* now
“Dear nu*,'' llioiiglil Madame Iredali*,
}un ”
3 he gill who ask(‘i| the i|ueHtioii e.inie aie things so batl .is that? It is iiislowly aeioss the loom over winuli the deeil time 1 Imisi4*41 inys4*lf about setting
\loud she said, “Hush,
giat ^iliglit sh iilovvs wi'ie fast setting, affiMiH rigid ”
You must not sa\ siu li
ami Hulik down upon the softnesH of the hush, Clare'
things
at
Hus
wit(
liiiig time; hid if you
gic.it heaitii tag, hut sti.vight, flowing
ili.iperies falling about In 1 in little Inllows caie to heal a silly little olil holy (h.iltiT
ahoiil
a
love
Htoi\
that is lifty yi*ars ohi
ol iioani) whili*, wliilu tin* llielight lit up
the giilil Ilf hei Imii and blue iif hm o^es, this veiy night, I will tell you what happiiied
to
me
011 a Hiflovveen just that
and hiiiught out the line heautv «f tin
flowei-liki* I ue as slit* !iHm‘4l against hci iimiiv yeaisago ”
on UK* not going to t( n a story with
giaiidinotlici's kme. —
Mailame Iiedale hail been teiulnig, hut a moial to it?” saiil Clate, tnnimg hei
face
towauls tin* idii lady, with .1 swill
the hook hail slijipi'd into In r lap, and she
was restin'; her head, witli its uiowii ot glance of suspicious iiupiiry in liei eyi's
1
lie
iiiuia! of .( still V lies iii its a|tj)li
siKei} wliile puds, ag.unsl the liigli-hai ki d
Lhau that had shclteiid many nn Iredali* cation, my dear,” atiHvviTi d Mailame Iiedali
,
“hut
voii need not look at me so
for gem Miticins
Atti r a ipoment’s siJente, in m hii li vuiing eyes mid old tugeth lieui ly, fm it is only a simple tale 1 havt
et wiMi In d tin* iiai row, v iv iil lines of llami* toll 11,—about a gii I llmt was loving and
lueping lowaids tlie gnat hack-lug, tlmt proud, aud a man -will.ymii Hiaiiiiralhei
wrarfaliiady In ginning to linm ainl sing 111 dale, Cl.ue, was the very hist and
iihovc tin ciacklingoi (he smaller pn ees, iiohli st 111 Ul that ev> t li.ed, hut he always
wliili tin* Hwet t spic} od4)iH of lU old foi t st did like to pl.vy with edged tools, aud I
home iio ili<1 out iiiti, the i4K>m, tin* giil must adiiut that he ki pi his own piettv
liiuki d np to tlie iair old f.iee above lici well Niiai)K lied up hy (ouslaiit piaitiei*,
tliiougli a good hag 1 It tune
It Imik
and said—
“Yonsieimd so happv and peaceful, phidv of love, t.uth and luidvmg pitiemi*
on
my
pait
toimii
ns
(hjung})
mir
hii
lieie III the lui'liglit, ipiite hy yoniseif,
that I was afranl I'slmnlil liiiak the spdl joiniie\, hut my weapons always won Hie
day
Now
do
not
iiiti
iiu|)t
me
again,
m
if I had eunu* in ”
"Vtin ,iie not apt (o make a disiotd, 1 shall iKVct g« t to my stoiv, ami I did
not stai t to jii i‘acii a sm mmi ”
( hire
Is anvthing tin* maltet? '
.Madame lii'd.de diew a soft iiunsmi
'*()h, nothing of aii) (unseiiueiiee,” aiiand
gold sltawl, a ruli hit of (oim ftmn an
avveied the young giil, with an assiimptiun
of caielessness; hnt a certain patlietu liastein loom, about hei shouldeis, and
still
twisting liei ring hack and forth, in
(juivci ill her voico aud a suspicious pink
tinge ab mt the eyelids gave a snggestmn the iiielight, went on in liei mnsual voice
“f
shall have to go hack again to fjon
of teais nut vety tar uiT
Madame Itedale shot uiii* giame from Havcisham’s giaiidiiiotlier, even if you do
lier luiglit grey e^es at tlie lace of the not like the name itwaseailyui Octoyoung girl at her feet Kvideiitly she did Ih)i, I reinemhei, llmt slie eaiiie to make a
not like what she found there, fiir a sad visit of a muntli at this old Iiedale man
look settled over her own at the sight, Sion, o! 1 even those davs, and it is douhtonly for a iiiiimeiit thungli, then the pleas ful if anyone, except the Seipent in Hu*
ant, peaceful simle came hai k to it, tugelli- (iatdcii of Kdeii, evei was known to do
ei Willi a ccitain .iir of deeisioii
When more imsvluef m a slimt space of tune
\\ c were a veiy gay set ol
one IS standing 0(1 the holder hinds he- than she did
tween happy old age and the peaee of the young people in Iivingtmi that season, fai
gayer
limn
anvtlimg
you havi* now, my
world to (ume, tiuiibles, that seem msurmuuntable to yonngei eyes tpiickly fade dear 'I'hu girls weie all lM*aiitiriil and
imp|iy;
the
men
all
handsome
and devoted
to tulles light as air; percliance because
the light fioin the giilden gati's, not fat Your grandfathei and 1 had l>ec*n engaged
ahead, gleams so biightly ucioss the imi- in the Hormg, our happiness came in with
the a|)pfc-hlo8sums, aiid It w.is very neai
low space between, llmt shadows past or
present cannot lurk wlieie its radiant lK*ing withered and hlaekened hy^ the Hist
glory hliines. bo Madame Iredale smiled fiust. We had been m Iov<‘ with eaeh
as she looked past the golden head at her other ever since we *(tepp(’(l out of oiu
feet into the heatt of hei wood lire; and IKUeefiil eiadles, ho I iicvei Hiuughtof Ik*
held up one slender anstociatic hand, mg afraid when Huh vvmidrously Imauli
about which fell soft folds of tilmy lace, till ipieeii of III aits, his (Oiisiii Lou, e uiu*
I
to catch, from the Uielight, the gh'am of to stay ill the same house with him
a ring she always wore; a (piaiiit aud admired hei as ilid the n*st of the giils;
she
was
lovely,
her
dresses
weic*
lovely—
simple thing, only two Hleiidci thieads of
gold twined together and tied m a tiny as well they might be loming from ovei
the seas in liei fathci's gieat ships—and
true-love knot
Yes, the girls
“I Ain thinking,” she said prcs('nt)y, her manners wete lovely
laying her other hand uu the youngei girl's fell 111 lov(* with liet al lirst. ami then fell
out
Hgnm
V4*rv
ipiickU
”
head, “that I will tell yon a stoiy tonight "
“Oh, well,” said Clare, “with some, af“And let it Ik* of the old times,” said
Chm* wistfully,” when yon were young feition from uthei giils never cmiiitH ”
“Yes, and of sueli is the tribe of Van
like UH
I always think it must Ik* dc>
lighlful tu Ik* old and happy like yon, aud ToMsell,” went on Mudame Iiedale “Hut
110 m ittei what the girls did, the m *11 siirlook hack upon a past all smoothed out
and coinfuitahle Kvorytliing does settle reudeied at (liKCM tioii; one aft(>i Kiioth(>i
itself in time,! suppose?” and she ended knelt at liei fi‘et, hut none of (he telling
(he sentence with a iisiug iiiliet tiun, as if ariows wliieli Cupid was HhuoLiiig alKuit
she waited for an UHseiit to some seiitimeiit limb r her dir(*(lum, stiiiek against tin
with which she was striving to eumfoit lieail ot tiiy l*aul, and 1, after foolish girl
fashion, hoasted of iny sure possession of
herself.
. “I have always found the clear shining the heait of Lou V’an 'rasHetl’s liaiidHume
eoiism
That was inv first mistake ”
alter ram, Clare,” answered Miulaun* IreClare rose limn her low M*at and walked
dale, “.imi so will you, I have no doubt
Hnt for onr story—suppose I tell you away to the window overtookmg Hie oldfashiuiied garden.
The long rows of
alMiiit my ting?”
“Do yon icallv mean uV Tlmt is loo ehiysHiithemiiiiiH, standing in stiff files
down the walks, nodded to lier m a friend
getod t4i bo true.”
“Yes,” said tbe old lady, laiigliiug »oft- ly way and sent up hreuths of sweet, whole
ly, “yum girlish cm jusity is alKUil to l>e some fragraiiee Far off 111 a remote eutsatisHed All things come i<mnd,you see, ner, the gardener was eleuimg a space
and to-mght Hieins leally the last time” towards a spot of ground, where stood tall,
yellow stalks of corn m eliunps of three
“Why lo night, partieuiaily?”
‘•Foi seveial leasons.
Have yim for or four, waving and rustling their lung
gotten what night it is?
1 tliuiight you leaves in the breeze, wholly iiniiiindfiil
were to cairy out the old' Ncutch tashion, that they were to play an iiiipcirtaiit part
and theic* was
be M IJalJowcen fxdic 111 the mysteiimis rites of Hiillowei*ii
this eveiiiug
Is it lure ur at the Van Clare gave a Kuperstitiuus little shiver uini
meiilariy vowed not to tempt her fate iti
'I'assell’s?'’
“Here, 1 believe, hut I have no heart any way this night
“So you think it a mistake, grand
foi it Clotho spins no golden thieads for
mother,” she shhI softly, “to boast of your
me this yeai ”
“ 1 lieu tliMigh me not as they should boi" surety in the strength of any one's affeuSind Mudaim Irl^dale dti nUdlv
“Who tion?”
“What?” said Madame In'dale, “so yon
ever heaid of a giil nut inteiisted in the
mysteriisof l(aii«>wcen' How many are have gone back to that? Thu old lady
had
really waiideiod uu ijiMte a way lu her
loiiiiilg, the iihiihI set?”
“All the \'an f asselU and their luusiii, I story. “Yes, 1 do to another 'wuitian, if
i there IS a iimii in the ease, and the woiuaii
Miss llavei-tihaui, ami”—
“I hen you will allow the gentieineu to I liap|)eiis to be a Van 'I'assell.”
“'riien I have mule a imslake, too,”
share the iiiystenes .Soitn times such afI said Clare, half to herself; but Madame
faii-H an* only fur girls ''
“Y( s, 1 bill)] use tiny .iic eoimng. Why ' Iredale caught the low words
“So 1 sii|)p03ed,” she said shortly; “a bit
doI jyciii ask?’’
“I only iiiferr«|d (hat Mow Havershaui of foolishness is apt to run through s«‘VerHl
would nut be ben*, unless some sueii nr- geueratiuns; but if you will stop thinking
rangeiiient had been made,” said .M.tdaine and listen a little while, 1 will tell you
Iredale slowly Tlu'ii she added, without what Halloween did to help me out of iiiy
luuking ul Cluru, “Du you like lhn> young Iroiihles. All that gulden hearted OctoI Wr, things weut uu from bad to worse 1
stranger my dear?”
“I thought you were tu tell uie about was soiuetliiiig of a belle myself, aud I
your nug, graiidiiiulher,” Mid Clare, never fluted so iimiiy iiifHcs, uur wrought
({uietly, easting down her eyes, ttioiigh a so iiiHiiy kerchiefs, uur spent so much
hut tide of color swept over her cheeks I time oil twisU and braids ni all iny life, as
and set the vein throbbing in her temples I 1 did that fall, aud 1 will confess that I
it was one of her tenets of faith never to j (iuite kept imce with J»u Van 'J'asselJ,
decry one of her own sex to man ur wo- I though my jheart was growing colder aud
lUHiii and at no other time would Madame I uolder wlieu, after a time, there came a
Iredale have failed to respect such a seu- change, and day after day saw Haul’s detiuieut.
Hut skilful Ungers sometimes ' vulioh tu his new eousiu beeouniig more
uiarked 1 began to plan all kiuds of re
wuuud only to cure.
“So you do not care tu speak of Miss venge, not even failing to try that wumau'a
llavershain, Clare?
Ah, well, 1 have weapon, lealouiy, although 1 still clung to
knowu pleasanter topics of couversatiou the goiiieu eirelet of bondage be bad
myself, but I uaunot very well tell you given me, and many a tiuve 1 kissed it and
almiit uiy ring, iiuless 1 tell you also about oiled over it, when the darkness hid me ”
1a)U ifaversUHiii, or her grandiiiotlier,
“Was it this ring, gmiidmother?” and
whieb amoiiiiU to much the same thing Clare stood beside Ter,
U( and loiiked dv^n
since they are as much alike as two ruses upon tbe pretty old[ hhands, fair aud soft as
u girl's
.•■■.I'm lyuig
lft/■■iffV crossed It.
I«t.
from one stein. When 1 first saw berUiis a
in l.ul.
her Up.
smuiuer ai the Van TaMsells—by Ute way, i “Yes and no, 1 am coming to the riug.
Clare, 1 do not think Hoy sectus to like I One day some oue said we must luive a
his new euusm very well, do you?”
' Halloween frolic, lust assume oue has said
“Yus,” said Clare softly, “1 am sure be it here, no doubt.’’
J “Miss ifaversham suggested it to us,”
“Now I would not be so eoiifideul of aaid Clare.
that, if 1 were you,” weut 00 Madame Jre“Aud Miss llaversbam's graudiuotber
Whilu iMuntcnng nn a aiiminer's dii)
Ninr where niy love had ohained to sIra),
The litlle gml espied her,
Anil (|uietly the roguish clf,
Slenliiig on tiptoe, pluoed hintself,
All unolMerved, beaide her
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"UggcHtdl it til tm,” and (tie itbl itilv,
ipiite a viiidutive little Nparkif* emnmg
into her eves wiiih* bright pink tliiMhes
jilaved ovi>r her soft cheeks “She knew
all alHiut the mvsti'nes iiml cereinmiies,
ami a merry enough Imikrng party it w is,
thmigli tlic'ie wen* too miuiv heart-ailus
anioii^ tin* girls lo suit my taste ”
“Where was the* frolu, liui you sav,
grtiiulmoHier?*' Nut in tins himse’’''
“To 1h* sure, in the gnat nest drawmgnuiin
.She was visiiiiig hen*, y«ui rememlH*r 1 must say 1 am glad the n*latimi*tlup has ihaiigi>4l a lillh*, and liei
graiiilihiughter has to stay with the Van
J’assells Ves, we (ame fimn miles iiIhiuI
to the jNvrty
1 liiul the gieat family
coach of Hie Iieclale's sent for me, la*oatiHo I was engagi‘4l to the eldest son, the
family always stnive to do me honor,—hut
iievei* nimd about that W'lu*rt* was 1 '
Yes. ahmit Hu* guls, well, the girls wen*
alt there, love ly as ever, anil no inme fmul
of lam \'aii 'rassi*ll, while I was rivHii'r a
lav4)rite with them, I am thankful to say ”
“ \uil always will U*,'' said Clan*
Madame Ireilale smiled eiiiitentedly
“No one could be jealous of me loihiy,”
she said, “hut then- ah, well, it was a
little hard to yield the palm to this new
eumer, ami give up Haul, too ''
“It was a bill mug shame,” saul (hue
hollv,“aud 1 think gramlfiilhei Ireilale*'

Sfandnig once agnni hy her fire, for a
few miimtes, after (lie great house instill.
Madame In'ilale tanglis softly hy lii'rself
and waits for some one Clare steals in
lieside her and holds up a hand, on which
IS tho litth* twisted ring, with Ins (|imnit
true lov(> knot
“Hoy gavi* me this graiidmollier What
diM'H it iiH'an””
“I hope iny dear,” and .Madame Iredale’s rmglcHH hand foil softly on the
golden head beside her, “that it means
long vears of faith and happiness for yon
Is'th
It IS the dower that gtM's with the
ring ”
“Ami von?”
“\li, i'liri*, you sec, I havi* had my
4.haie,** and as the gr(*al log hri'iiks apart
and ftlls upon tlu* hearth, 4>iie glowing
mass of lierv hi'iii ted ashes, the fhekeriug
lights jilav over so happy and peaceful a
fiue, that 110 (ine loiild doubt the kindly
I ates had given lo her measures full and
overilowmg svilli love’s purest gifts and
j»>ys— HuIIou-’h Monthly
5>DSIAN'K INTFITION.
Neaily Always Itight In her •liulainrnt In
l(«K'(ir<) fo ('oiittuori Ttitrias.

An old geiitTeiiian over seventy, came
into tin* eilv from Ills farm, without his
ovenoit
I lu* day turned diillv and he
was ohhgi'd to forego lus visit to the fair
To a fiu'iid who renmiistriited with Ium
fot going awav from home tliiis nnjire
pand, li4* said “I tlnmght it was going to
he warm, my wife tohl me to take my
oveie4»at, hnt 1 wouldn't
Women have
more si*nse than men anyway ”
V frank adniiHsiun
Women’s giMHl sense is said to come
fiom mtiiition, may it not Ik* that they are
moK* (lose ohsi iveis of httle Hungs One
tiling IS (eilaiii, they aiv apt to strike the
nail 1)11 the lie.id, ni alt the ordinary prolih'iiis of life, iiioie freipieiilly tliaii the
loids oi eieatioii
“ Accoididg to Dr \|ic<' Hermett, who
reeeiitiv read a paper on Hnght's disease
Im'Iok* the Heiinsvlvama State Medieal
.Soiietv, persons siihji 41 to bilious attacks
and Hi4 k luadaelus, who have (rawliiig
seosalioiis, like the llowing of water 111 the
head, who aie 'tired all the tune’and have
uiiexpliiined a tai ks 4)f sudden wi'akness,
III »\ Will he Hiispe(t4‘d of dangerons ten
dencies III Hie direction of HrigliL’s disease ”
I'ln M i(*ran in'wspajier eornis|ioiideiit,
.I04* How lid, of the New York Hk'hs, 111
noting I Ins Htat(*Mieiit, siiggi'sts “Hossilily
Mice IS •orrecl in lici diagnosiH, hnt why
doesn't -.lio give some id(>ti of treatmont?
I know t man who has Utii 'tin>d all the
lime’ foi ten jiars .Night Infore last he
took two dos«'s of ealomci aud yest(*rday
lu* wislii I he hadn't ”
\ piopei uMNwei IS foiuid III the follow
ing 11 tti I of .Mis Davis, wife of Kev
Will .1 Davis, of Hasil, t), dnni* 21st,
IK'N)
“I do not hesitate to say that I owe my
life to Waiiiei’s .Safe Cure
I had a eoiistaiit lu mol I huge from mv kidneys for
111014 Hiaii liv(> moiiliis
Ihe |diysieiuiii
eoiild do iiotliiiig for me .My iuishaiid
sp4 III linndieds of doliars and I was not
(ilievc'd
I was undf r Hu* can* of the
most 1 inment, medieal men m the .Slate
III' In morrhage 4 eased before I liad
............ .. hoHio of tin* .Safe Cure
I ean
safilv and do « heerfully reiommeiid il to
all who UK* siitb'iers of kidney lioiihles”

“Hush, my 4b‘ar, vou must imtentui/i*
y«mr giamlfatlu I
i.(t nu* go mi, when
we had (»xhausted all tin* i(*ieiiMtm»*s you
know of, and some you du nut, hail eaten
Hie small oal-iuki'S, trieil oai fatis by lire
ami wat r, tloateil iiecilles, Imi iieit'nuts
ami semilied our hamU 111 the llauies of
smqaliagoii, Miss N'uii lassdl pio|ioh<*4t
one limn* final eeremmiy
I here are al
ways evil as well as gooil spiiits pivsnliiig
atililloweiu, ami sin* told us the only
wav to a{>])eaKe the wialli of the toiimi,
and 1(14*p lilt-'good will of the luttei, was
for smii4*om* to 4 asl upon the llames, for
the good of al), a hit of pun* gob! \ ring
was best, she said, amt theie. Iiefoie them
all, she uiirasleiu*il limn Haul's fob, the
smalt plain ring I luut given him
I have
m‘V(i fmgott(‘ii Hu* haiit, tohl laugh slu*
gave ami tho hxik she last over lii*r
slumld4*i at me, as she threw the ring on
the the .She was too ipiuk for him, who
milv just K>ali/4*(1 what slu luol done, when
I simielu d my own iiiig from my fliigei,
amt u iHi a oontemptuous fling diopjH il i(
hi*sitle the olhei on the huiuiiig wooil
cenls 'll IS a |uty Itii'n* slimiM not Ih>
two,’said Lami then laughid astohlly as
Miss ill lassell liei self, Himigli I thought
my hi Ul I was hu akiiig ”
“.\ml vou lost yuiii tmg”' aud Clan*,
with liuis III hii CM s, looking down to
fiiiil gteM (hops glisleuiiig 011 Mad urn*
liedah's < lieeks
“.'silly oMJady that lam'” lauglii d slu*
“No, toi ymii giamilailui put his hand
light (iowii into the llames ami saatilud
both iiugs tioiu the scmi hiitg I oals I liesi*
aie the Iwo, ( lau, twisted t«ig4th('i Iik4
Hus, Ills hand w.ts ulwavs a lilth seaiiid,
and 1 thought it the liiavesl thing a man
cvei did It was nut so mm ii aftt 1 all,” aud
slu* laughed meiiily, “fm hi* thought hist
tu ill]) Ins Jiaiid mahow) of eoh) wati*)
that stood iieai, Imt I did not know tlial
until I had kissed liis h.uid ami eii«d ov4 1
It ioi many and many a yiai
lie wasal
ways a In to to me ”
Ami Miss Van 1 assi 11, gnuidumllu 1?”
Oil, Haul knew ’what mi one elsi* di 1
tlmt she was going home the ui‘xt day to
!•( ONOMK’Al. I.M INK.
many the gallant Colom I Haveisham of
Viigiiiia, ami had heeu amusing herself 111
One of tin* subjects talked and wriUen
Tiviiigtoii, hi(‘akmg In ails foi pastniu* uhimt a g'Kid deal at the present tune ii
He was only |ilayiiigat the same game, how lo live cheaply
Hrieeil of all the
ami makuig a tiial 4>f my tailli anil trust great staples of life* arc* high KunU are
111 him ”
eiioimoiis rasliions are exaiting Wants
“Of all tin* dislummahli* things m a multiply while lesonrces diminish How
limn,” htgan Chile, with Itaslimg eyes
to make strap and hiu kle meet is the prob
“Now, my deal,'’ and .Madiiiu* Ireilale lem wimli pr< Hses on hiuidreds uf hoiuu*looking V(ry complaetut aud decided, “1 keepeiH It is what is dom* to keep up
can nut allow you to enlii.174* ymii giand- app« aiaiK es that destroys the ((pulihriiiiii
lathcr Mi'll aie stiaiige beings wlioni Iwtvveeii outgo and mi onto, and iiiako l/fe
women Hcarce evei iimierstami, hut 1 u dindgerv and vexation
Hew to live
found Ium one of the Ik‘sI, and fifty yeais clua|ily IS a ({Ilf sliuii easy enough tu ans
of faithful love arc a veiy good uiilulote wer it one will Im* eonteiit with cheap living
for any youthful faults, as I liopi* you will .Siibstitnli* (omfoit for sliow Hut euiiveiifind out for yoantell smiu* day Lxpeiienee leiiei* III Hu* phue of fasliion .Study xiinteachcH smh a lot 4if wisdom, dcai eliitd, pluity KeliiselolM) iH'giuied into a style
ami it is not a had thing to tmd out, us 1 of living above what is rc(|uirc*(l by your
have often amt again, tlml it tak( s position ill s(Hu*ty and is jiiatified by your
two ImlvcH to make a whole fault. 1 do resources Set a fashion of simplicity,
not know that ymi (*vc*r heard of sncii a iieuliiess, pruilence and inexpensiveiiess,
ease, Clare,'’ ami a misiliievoiis liH>k came which oHiers will be gjad tu follow, ami
into the blight eyes, shmmg in the fire Hiaiik you for iiitrodiuiiig Teach yourlight, “hat HoinutimeH girls ure so afranl to sell to do without a ihoiisamJ and one pret
show then love, ami so sure of thmr ty and showy tilings which wealthy people
powei, tlial III their pi uie, tjiev will lead a puiduise, and pride yuuneif on Wing just
man close up to a spider's web, aud then as happy without them, as your null
wumler tlml he is caught hy its tods ”
iiuiglihors are with Hiutu
Hut so much
“Du vou mean me?” said Clare, a dignity, HUM enly, kimlness, virtue and love
elmiige, that was jmrtlv wonder, ami ])a|:lly into your siiiijile and iiioxjieusivu home
the light of a new thought eumiiig uver that Its inuinWrs will never imss the ooather face “WIml are you talking uouul?” ly tnjipcTieM and showy adoiiununU, and
“About fiHilish girl'i ami spidi'rs’ wehs Im* happier la the cozy and coinforUble
and now 1 should like lo ask whether I am apartments than most of their wealthy
invited lo the Halloween paity to-night or neighhors are m thvir splendid estabhshnut?” and the old lady sprang fioiii her liieiits It dues Mot follow that in order to
chair as gaily us if the old-timu story had live cheaply one must live muuiily. The
brought with it all the fresImeHs of girl best 4 oinforts uf life are not costly Taste,
leluiLineiit, good cheer, wit, and even eleIukkI (lays
3 here is «o
The gland old fri'date drawing-room, ganoo Hie not c>x|Nms)ve
with all Its memoru's of hy-gone glories trouble about young |H)oute iiiarryttig with
hut health and
love and,an holiest
.......................
lid i(j
ami hy-goiie heaiilics, of stalely dames and no uuHU
noble Kipiiri's, of stiff hiiM'ades and gleam pill pose, provided they will iiraeliue the
ing jewels, of glittering hue and pow Llirifb and ptiidcnce to which tlieir gratiddered peiukes, had never seen a fairei pairiits owed all their iiiecess, ami make
sight limn on this Halloween in the gixKl then tlioiighl and love supply what they
1 hose who
year IHH
Lovely guls were then* from lu( k III the means of display
eilu's wbi(‘li Hie iioU*d as ciadh's of lieaiili- Wgin life al the top uf Hie ladder ^iiuralty
fiil women, diisky'liaired Ih'IIuk from the tumble off, while those who Wgui at the
Nuuth, large and laiigiiul, fair Nuitlurn I'Mit luipiire st aduiesH, eui rage and
lilies, stately and tall, and the dainty little strength of arm and will us lliuy rise.
spiiti's who come from hclween, 01 no one
cun tell where*, hat who gather the sweet
Fur w rufiila,
ness from all into then little sunny hearts
•Sail rltuum, «t( ,
3'tiku IIo4mI's .Surts|Mtrdla
and faces Madame Iredale, in her vciy
bravest attiie, stood in tin* high an lied
entrance, protfuriug eui h guest, Imfore he
l.lvliia hy Itulc.
erossed the threshold, sin HI oaten cukes,
Olivei Wendell HoIiiic'H thiiiks that he
emhtems of content, whose hidden treuowes his gu<Kl In atlli and the retention uf
sures, if not more sigiiiHeaut than the
lus mental vigor, 111 his eighty-first year,
hride’s-eake-ring, wciu certainly imiie
to the uxlreiiie care he has long taken of
varied
hiiaself Never robust, he was still wiry
“No, no, my dear,” she said as (he
in lus earlier ami inaturer life; but since
beautiful Miss llaverslmm, who with her
he leached einlity lus hygienic vigilance is
cousin, Hoy Ian Tassel, tmd been the lust
to airive, sUmmI siniliiig iK'fore her, so like uiieeasiiig The rooms he daily occupies
areeijuipped with barutnelers, theruiuuiethe girl uf fifty years ago that Madame
Iredale gave a little shuiidcr,—“nut from ters, auruiiieters, every kmd uf iiistrumeiit, 111 short, tu jirevent Ins incurring
that basKit please, those aie fur the gentle
men 1‘ules and fortune would be sadly the slightest risk of taking cold He
imxcd if you chanced tu cat a cake from knows that pneutiiouia is the iiiuet furinidible foe uf old age, and he is deteriiiiued
the wrung liasket, {>eiimp*« you may find a
tu keep It at a (Iistance, if possible. He
iiicssage III yoiiis fiuut some faithful heart
you have leh lit your owu warm land or it never gets up until he knows the exact
tempeiature, during Winter, or takes
may be a bit uf advice. These are witch
his bath without having the water aoing times, you know as perhaps you liave
curately tested. He lives hy rule, and
heard your (iraiidmother Van Tassel tell ”
the rule is ii|Hexille. Ilia tune is acrupn“If vou happen to find anything lu
yours, koy,” she wbis|)ered, tu the tall iously divided so uiuch allotted to read
ing, so much to writing, ao uiuch to exeryoung man who folluwe^l his ouusin, “lie
iiae, so luueh to recreation 11 la meala
sure you bestow it aright.”
are studiea of prudence and diinatiou.
With Ins heart lu bis eyes, and Ins eyes
He umlerataui|s the specific quanties of
fixed full iipou Clare Iredale, who stood 111
all ordinary fixab, and never departs
the centre uf a group of fair young girls,
■ froim t^lie severest discretion in ealiu|f.
herself the fairest uf them all. Hoy Van ’'"'Dhe iiii||^t think that it would be a senTassel waiteil by Madame Iredale, while
oils luHiet^n to keep up existence by such
she offered him a tiuy oat-eake.
precise, unvarying uietuoda Hut tbe Utile
“Is ail as It should be Koy'/” she raid
doctor enjoys ibeui, having settled firmly
softly, when she saw liiui elasp a small
111 these Uabita years ago
Fhiloeopbic as
gleaiiniig bit of gold ulosely in Ins fingers.
he is sWut death, he has an eager curi
Tbe knightly bliaxl of many a brave anosity to see bow'loug be can live by fol
uestor was flowing lu this young man’s
lowing the laws 'be has rigorously preveius, aud a hot tlusb dyed his ebeek for a
suriUid for htuiself. He has long had vari
luuiueut.
ous theories on the subject of health aud
“1 iinderslaitd my Halloween message.
longevity, aud he relishes experimenting
Madame iredale,” be said, and she mHided
upon himself He thinks suinetiiues that
bngbtly bisuk at him.
be mav attain KK), wbiuh be would dearly
N^ever were the Fates more propitious
like, 11 be could retain, as be has retained
thau the night this silver-haired priestness
thus far, tbe full possession uf all his faopresided over tbe oracle Tides uf love
ulties •— Chicago Mail.
tlmt had been flowiiig side 4)y side had
bean caugbt iu the maxes aud turned into
Jack. “And did Miss Sweetfigures
uiieohauuel; mists uf doubt ur pride were
rolled stway from eyes tliat ue^ed uuly smile upon your suit?” Jim. “Hmilel bhe
tbe guiUiug touch of a skillful baud to did mure—she laughed at iti”
took up towards the light of love; and
hearts were made to beat )u bappy aecoid,
In every town where Savkna U introthat would have gone langlmg on out of ducsal tlie aale is larger thau all other
Iy44.
tuu^, hut fur the Iredale Halluweeu frulu) compounds.

MiKniRKOHAftn.
“What IS it makes every 1mk1> love Mar
gie hitch so? sanl .letiiiie Howard half
imtiilaiiHy, as she turned awav from the
window after having seen the elegant .Mrs
Dayton, with her little daughter hv her
side, gracefully reiii m her horse, take
Margie m her handsome carnage, and
dash off again down street “She isn’t
pretty nor stylish
Now what is it, duyoii
suppose?”
“1 think I know the eharm
Herha|)8
you would better set yourself the task this
week to disuover it,” answered her mother,
busily putting (he siltiiig-riNMu to rights
Ihe next day at school .lentiie followed
IliT like K (lotp.’li.r
Tlie Ural thing >ih«
Iinti.'eil Witn Margin’. kiiiiliiiiiM to Alire
llo.., 11 .hr new lU'liolnr, wliii atu<i<l ijiiite
.lime, Imikiilg wiitfiilly at the otlien at
their gay H|H)rtH .Margie went over and
made her acijuaiutHnee, aud after a little
urging the girl joined the merry grou|i
amt was S4Mm ruiiiung hke a doer ami
laughing with the rest.
W hen Hoh(H>l was called, Margie laid a
rose on the teacher’s desk as she piuuvud,
and smiled a cheery “(food-mormng,” and
received an appreciative smile in return
AIhiuI an hour later, while busily stiidymg, a smothered soh (*niighl her ear
laMiking aUiut, she saw the new scholar
Hitting with head lamt forward regarding
her Hlate with a ho|M*tcsM expression
( p
went .Margie’s hand for |H*rniiHMioii to
leave her seat, which was granted, as were
all like iTi|iicHtH, for they weu* rare, and
the teacher knew they were never of a
triflng nature.
“What IS the matter, .Mice?” asked
Margie, sitting down Ik'suIc her
“I ean't (lu one of thi'se examples,” slm
replied, dashing away a tear
Margui t(M>k the slate, read over an exaiiiple, and sihmi had it done (urreetly
\\ ith a little lii'ip at the right plaei* the
others wore eompiered, and the girl llfHd
a grateful fa(.e to hers as she thanked her
On th(*ir way home a triMip of girU were
working off their uiiiinal spirits in a wild
game of lag Margie m whirling sudden
ly came in collision with a gentleman,
knuukiiiir Ins cane from Ins ham!
Oh, I lM*g your pardon, Hir,” said M(«rgiB covered with confusion us she ruturned the cane lo him
“I’m afraid I have
hurt you, sir,” amt she hsiki’d up with
frank solicitiiili] in her eyes
“Not al all, inv dear,” he n'spoiuled
heartily, pleased by her courteous iiianiier “(toon with your play and Imi ha|ipy I am proud to doff my hat to so
]M)lit« a young lady,” which he did with a
Htately Imw, and passed on
“How did you dare? 1 should have
lK*en too much frightened Ui have mud a
thing,” exclaimed one of the girls
••So should I,” ehoriisud the others
3’herc was a siH iahie m Hie ehim*h parHors that week Jennie still lioveted near
Margie, learmtig a Hweot iusson every day
from her Ah they sat turning the leaves
of a hymn book, finding their favorite
songs, a lady paused to s|ieak to them
Margie iiislantly arorte ami proffered her
ehair, which was accepted with a pleased
smile after Margie had msisted u|>(m it
1 he two girls started for tho other
room where the young jxjopU* were jireparitig for games
.lust then .Margie
espied a sohUiry figure sitting in the (ornor
Ihis was the deaeuu’s wife, who waa
somewhat (l(*Hf After a hundshake and
a sentence through the ear-trumpet people
usually left her to herself, as the majority
uf the jMioplu miimhleor H|M}ak Hki rapidly
tu lie understood through the trumpet
Maigie criNwed the riMiin to her, and
taking tho tri)m|)«t m her hand, I>eing
(iircftil to articulate so as not to iiiako her
afllictioii mure conspicuous, she sat and
chatted half an hour away, amusing the
(bar old lad) hy repeating the pleasantries
and jokes that were tlyiiig from lip to hp
of those around them
You have lK*en a great eomfurt to me,
uiy bouiiie lass,” said the old huly, {lattiug
the hand that held the trumimt “Now
go and play with the rest I thank you,
my dear, for your thuiielitfuluuss to an old
woman hke me,” and Margie went away
(pute happy
As soon she appjM'ured
several voices exclaiiiieiL
“Oh, here comes Margie Fitcht liCt
her be Hiitli Come .Margie, and be blind
folded.”
Margie laughingly submitted, and a
muineiit later was j^iving “Jacob” a lively
base around the ring She always nut
her whole heart into everything she uid
«“1 think 1 have found out Margie’s
charm,” said Jennie to her mother the
next morning “It Is because she is so
g(MMl U) everybody ”
“Yea that is it,” answered her mother
“.She u thoughtful, kind, polite and
obliging 1 think she must carry the
(iohlen Rule very near to her heart” —
Caroline Mosher, in 33ie Advance
What a Huiti«*rs«*t, Fa.. County Han thinks
ur th** Invalids'Hotel and Hurglcal lustltut«, located at Itulltelo, N. Y

\V H Miller, of hloyestowii, Ha, wliu
has been suffering for nearly a (jiiarter of
a century from an affection uf the kidneys,
resulting in the necessity fur a surgical
operation, after ooiisiitting and being
treated by a nunil>er uf our own doctors,
as well us reieiving the treatment and ad
vice uf some of ihe must eminent profes
sional tnen of the land, finally became ac(Hiainb'd with the above Institute, aud
tlieir mode and means uf (reatment
AfU*r due corn'spondence with the World’s
DisiMUisary Medical Assocmtion, the pro
prietors of Hie Invalids' Hotel, he was in
duced t4i visit said institution (In arriv
ing there and after being fully acipiuniU*d
With the abundant ineaiu they [MiitseiM, he
liMt nu time in niakiiig the necessary arrangeiiienU fur the reipiired ireatmeut
After reinainiiig fur nearly four weeks at
the Invalids’ Hotel, where you receive the
kindest and best treatmeut, and where pa
tients are loth to leave, after recovery, he
returned tu his family and friends a cured
Slid liappy man.
Ill giving this to the public, Mr. Miller
wislies tu say that he owes the aforesaid
Institute nothing but bis best wislies. And
the fact that his own suiaiesa and great
relief IS due to similar testimonials from
others who were successfully treated there
for all mauuer uf chroiuo diseases from
every State aud 'I'erritory uf the Uatuu,
Cau^a, Mexico, and South America. It is
a marvel uf success He further says,should
this full tu the notice of any sufferers from
chronic* diseases, such ss seem tu IjafHe the
skill of your own physiciauj—but first aud
above all give your own pljysicuiiis a fair
Hud luipartial trial, and all the available
means offered, as Somerset enmuty may
justly feel proud uf her medical men, who
spare no means uur time iu the treatment
of all eases entrusted tu their charm. Aud
if they fail, in many cases, it will be an
of obarity to point you to a place where
a probable cure may be effected, which is
tbe humble intent uf the above communi
cation. Tbe above Assocuitiou is courtsuus prompt and reliable —Somerset (Ha )
Herald
A man's heart is blamed ^or lots uf
things fur which bis liver u responsible

Bhtlob'i OoDiumptioo Oure.
Tbu U beyond question the most suecessful Cou^b Medicine we have ever sold,
a few doses invariably cure tbe i|VurM eases
of Cough, Croup, and Bronchitis, while its
wouderful success in tbe oure of Cuusumptiou IS without a parallel in the history uf
medusiue Siuce its first discovery it has
been sold on a guarantee, a test which no
other medicine can stand. If you have a
Coagh we earnestly ask you to try it.
Hrioe lb ceuU, fiO eents, aud 81.00. If
your Luujn are sore, Cheid or Back Ume,
use bbiluh’s Hurous Hlaster. Sold by 11.
R. Tuflker Jk Cu.

flu iV^Dtnvinc Hail.
t'UnUSHKt) WKKK!.V AT
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MAIN 8T., WATKUVIlJaK, MK.
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WING,

F.MTrtU* ANU I’mU'lUF.TOUH.
FUIDAY, NOVKMHKU 7, IHIK).
FOIt TKMriCllANCK.

Tlip MPPlItiR lit City. Hull nn-Mly KnpitiirilKPii tin* Woricpr*,

generously applauded, aud then Uev. Mr.
Ifallock s|K>ko. IIo said the inniicnre of
the meeting would lie inspiring, and related
some of the practical winkings of efforts
against licpior-selling in other places wlien>
he liad resided, and said that with pnhlie
seulimeul strongly expressed in favor of
the prohililtory law, it would he enforced.
Rev. Mr. Sewaid followed Mr. Halloek.
lie said the ohje.ot of the meeting was
praiseworthy; it was to inonh'atc the (tolden Rule; to teach love of (ohI and of giir
fcdlow-men. lie spoke of four popular
fallacies, namely: 'J'hat the laws were ton
giHul for the time; that laws are not gixNl
unless universally enforced; that the liquor
law inlerfeiTS with individual liheily;
that moral suasion only should he em
ployed. It is the foundation of all n'rorins,
bill should he re-inforeed by law.
'J’he large andienee paid the closet atU'lition to all the speakers, rgmaiiiiiig to
the end and joining the (ilee Club in sing
ing America, after which the meeting
closed with henedietion by Ritv. Mr. Hallock.

NF.W FlIlil.lOATIONH.

THE ELECTIONS.
Nfov York ClljK Carrieil liy Itie Tamtnvnv
Deiiinrrallr.

Tuesday in every State hut Maine,
Oregon, Vermont, Wyoming and Idaho,
the eloelions that are to decide the hnlance of power in the popular hramdi of
Congress in (he sessions from December
IHlll to Miireli (til, Irtlt.l, were held.
' Hon. Henry (lahot Lodge is re-eleoted
without doubt iu the (Uh Congressional
district. In the first district Randall,
Kep., is re-eleeU'd,, In the spe<uid illstriot,
Chnfgressman F, A. Morsii is re-elected.
In the third district, Andrew, Dem.;
fourth, O'Neil, lh*m.; llfth, Hcpir, Dem.;
seventh, Cogswell, Rep. Iu the eighth
district so fatbits heard from, (treenlialge.
Rep., leads by a plurality griuitly redmuMl
from 1888. 'Fhe 9lli ilistriet is chwe.
(hingressmau Walker, Rep., Is returiiod hi
the. Kith distriot.

UNTIL SOLD

The Life of DoMtIu’a Lynde Dix. Ry !
Francis ‘'I’lffany. • With .Steel Portrait.
Oown Hvo, Jjl.od.
lighter Hours. Ry W. M. 'I'lmekeray.
No. IH of “Mmlern (Mnssies.” dimo,
orange otlges, 7''> I’onts; School Kdltlon,'J0
■cents, net.
Come forth. An MisLorical Novel by
ICIizalieth Stuart Plielns and Herbert D.
Ward, nnthors of “I'lie Master of the
Magicians.” Khno, 81-JA.
The Life of Cardinal Newman. Ry
Uiehard H. lintloii, Kditor of 'I'he Specta
tor. London. Crown Hvo, 81.(K).
Lowell’s Works. Riverside Kilitioii.
Literary Kssays. ^'ols. III. and IV.
Crown Kvo, gilt top, 81 50 a volume; un
cut, 81.50.
A Fable for (-ritics. Ry dames Russell
Lowell. An entirely nttw Fhlition, with
outline Portraits of the anlhoi's introduced
hv doseph Linden Smith. Otiwn ftvo,
81.00.
A Summer In a (’anon. Ry Kate
Douglas IV'iggin, author of “The Rirds'
('hrislmas Carol.” New and Choapirr
Kdition. Illustrated. lOmo, i^L‘25.
'I’he Rird and the Rell, with Other
Poems. Ry (Christopher Pearse Oaneli.
New Kdition. Uimo, tl.J5.
Piero da Castiglionc. A Poem hy
Stuart Sterne, author of “Giorgio,” etc.
Khno, |L<M).
Asciilnoy Street. A Story by Mrs. A.
D. 'I'. Whitney. IJmo, $1.5(1.
Studies in lu'tlers and Life. Ry Geoigc
K. Woodherry, author of “The North
Shore Watch and otIuT Poems.” lOmo,
81.*J5.
♦
>
For sale hy all Rcsikselters. .Sent post
paid, on receipt of price hy the Pnhlisliers.

YOU HAVE WAITED,

AVK WII.I, (ilA'K ,Yor' I IIK

GREATEST BARGAINS IN

HOV* GOHEI

Wall Papers

TIiP result «f tlie public meeting held ill
OJVI^ KIVJOYS
City Hall Tuesday evening was very
gratifying to all temperance people, espceBoth tho mothod niid ir^siilu when
ially to the ladies of the Woman's TemSyrup of Fig8 is tnkoii; it is plouHuiit
perauee laongiio, hocanso it showed nnmia*
aiul refreshing to the Kwle, nml aeU
gently yet pronijitly on tho Kidneys,
(akahly that puhlii^^ opinion in this city
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys
will Hiistnin an enforeemont of the liipior
tem cflectuallf, dispels colds, head
Inw.
aches and fevers an<l cures hahitnul
In order to get an expression of public
NK\V V«U<K.
constipation. %rup of Figs is the
Nkw Yokk, November Uh. (irant's
opinion, on Monday the ladies ilistricteil
only ramedy of iU kind ever promajoiity is uhunt
in New York eity:
Main street from the rnitariim ehnrcli to
dnoed/ pleasing to tho taste and ac'J'he Vote for the halaoen of,the county ofthe Mill, and presented the following
ccptahle to the stoninch, prompt in
fleers
will
he
very
close
to
Oiant.
The
petition for the signatures of the business
its action and truly hencficinl m its
T1:KHI>AV’N KI.KCrriONH.
men on the street:
'rammaiiy nominees for the superior court
effects, prepared only from the most
“I, the undersigned, hereby declare my AIiiionI a C<>iii|il«'te I)i>iitoeralii- Vit-lory.
judges and eity court will 1h* elected by
healthy and ngrceahlc substances, it/
mnpialifiod desire that the laws of our
The rcsidt of the election, as told in not less than ‘JO,(KMi majority.
nmiiy excellent qualities commend it
State, prohibiting the sale of intoxicating another eolnnin, was almost a ravolntion
to all and have made it the most
NKtV ilAMPSlIIKK.
Uipiors, be literally enforced, without favor
popular remc% known.
Co.NCOiii), N. M., Novemhurd.—Atinidor exception, in the city of Waterville. 1 in favor of the DeiiuMuats.
'i'he Deinoerals made a vigonms light night the iieinoeratie cOininittce ehiim
Syrup of
is for sale in 60c
do also horeiiy promise to encourage and
sustain the enforcement of said laws to against the McKinley Hill, Speaker Reed's Amsden's election for (M)vernor by the
ami $1 bottles hy all Icmlin^ drug
the extent of my power.”
gists,
Any
reliable
druggist who
rilling, (he unseating of Demneratio Rep- |»eople; McKinney's and Daniels' oleellon
IIOCOIITO.V, NlirFI.IN & COMI'ANY,
may not have it on hand will pro
This was signeil by KMi, while the nnm- iH'scntatives, the enuitioii of new Stat<‘H, to (.'ongress; a Demoerutie majority in the
•I Park St., Roston; 11 I'hisl 17th .St., cure it promptly for any one who
lier of those for various reasons refusing the Ho-ealied Force Rill, and imputed ex House and .Semite in doubt, (hiitcd Slates New Y<uk.
lUlii'l
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
to .sign was 48. The result of this partial travagance on the part of the Repuhlieans. Senator Chandler, ex-Congressinan Oalsubstitute,
Kverytliliifc la Order.
canvass of the most conservative portion In MassnehuHetts ami Rliode Island their liilger and Hon. F. (’. (’Imiehill, ehairinan
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
of the community was a pleasant surprise platform called for free raw materials for of the Kepuhliciin state eommittei*, claim
It lakes time to arrange all the exliihits
8AH FRMiViSCO, CAL,
to llie friends of lempcraiiee, showing that maiinfaetni'ui's, ami in most of the Slati' tlu-re is no ehu'lioii for (Jovernor by the of a big fair like t)ic triennial exhihithm
.louisviLLe, Kr.
a/ew york, h^the hiisiness men of the eity, more than platforms the AfY^Ktnley Rill was de people, that the re.Hiilt in the first cun- of the .SlassaeliiiHettH (Miarituhle M'eehanle .Vssoeiation, hat the inanageis of the
TfrUUng
two to oiM*, favor the ^•nforcemcnt of the nounced as a most iniipiitons piece of gressiomtl dintriet ami the legislature is in iMi’clninie Fair of. this year have been n\ Dr.
Dr- DULUS
BULL'S faclIltAtas
t
I
tko lUAwets. At
abysyrupi
law.
legislation. They make a net gain of I’. doubt. The vole is the closest In the stalo womb'iTuIly sneeessfnl iu this respect, and
alldruxclntH. rrio«3SetB.
now ail is in perfect running oi-der^ and in
'J'he hall was tilled with an earnest look S. Senators, ami will have a majority of for years.
cuinph'te readinuss for the llioiisunds of
ing audience, the ladies predominating.
a liundred or more in the Mouse of Rep
. FltO.M Al.l. OI’AKTKKN.
visitors who daily eome to the big oxhiAt a tpiarler liefon* ft o'clock l>r. Small resentatives.
Nebraska prohahly elects a Deinoeratie hition building on Mnnliiigloii Avenue,
culled the meeting to order, the College
'i'he Demucratie siieeess ill I'eiinsy Iviiiiia governor uml three Democratic ('ongress- Ronton. It is iinpi'uctiehiiie to iiicnlijn all,
or even the more important, of the «*x(Jlee ('lull sang the Marseillaise, Kcv. Mr. is uiidoulitedly due largely to liad Repuhmen and tiefeais prohihilion.
hihits, hut it is admitted by «R that the
Seward t>lYcred prayer, and Ur. Small lieaii iiomiimtioiis; iu Miis.saehiisetts iiml
DeiiKM'ials gain a Congres.Himui In fair is a hfllliant one. 'I'lie display t»f
made the tiisl address. After alluding to other Stales to Uepiihlieaii divisions, in
nmehiiiery, luiieli of jt in operation, is
Is>uiHiana.
the false icprcscntulioiis made regarding some parts of the West to a divi.sinu oii
Kansas is Ih'puhlicin by lO,<KHi phir- notably tine; there is a large arr.av of
iiianufaetured goods of every descitpiion,
what he had said of tin* nmller, and de- the proliihilory law, in others to the sehool
ality.
aud the art colleeliou is vaiuuhle aud exelaring that he should rejoice if no count- law, etc.
Democrats gain six, possilile seven Con eeeiliiigly intercHting. Rand eoneet-is are
I'r, or bar, or hip poi'ket, or railroad train,
Rut Uie new tariff hill i.s a llxed fuel; it gressman in New York, and fourtium in given evt'i-y day and evening hy the mo.st
or hnekhoard could gel a drop of alcohol will have been nii trial two years before
famous hands of New Kngland.
the state as.senihly.
into town, aiul that if Waterville eoiild by another election, ami will liieii tutlier stand
U will he Hoim* days before the onieial
Colds,
.\nhiirn is Isamiing: liiirtv-foiir private
any means get rid of all the evils that go or fall on its merits. 'I'lie Repiililicaus
returns of the Texas (deetions are received. residences have Ih’cii ereeted (here dining DULL W Hoarseness, Asthma,
along with liipmr, he would gladly shoul believe it the best tariff hill (hat has <‘ver
lironchilis,pA||A|J
Croup,Inci
the
presnl
year.
It may he assinned (hat the Democratic
pient Con-|jUU|j|| sumption,
der whatever his share might he l»f the been passed, ami think that time will State ticket Is elected by sometliing like
A friend indiieed me to try Salvation and relieves Consump- QUI|||Q
p<‘euuiary I’ost. Hi? said: “Weuremetto justify their belief, and tliul Deinoeralie
the UMiial large majority.
Oil for my rhenmulic foot, I iistwl it and live Persons. 25 cents.
11111*
talk frankly alsml the possihililies of a asi'cndniiey in the next Mouse will insure
Incomplete la'liinis from Iowa show tin* rheiiniutism is entirely got.e.
better HcutimenLauil a belter practice in a Repuhlieati triumph in ]Kih!.
eUrtKC
cubcb'cigarsttes for ci.
great Democratic’ gains in the l''ir.st Dis JOHN H. ANDKRSON, Ralliitiuie. Md. vtmUhL tanh, PrktIQCtt, At aU tirugg/atM.
mir I’ity with refereiH'e to the sale and use
trict. .Seerlev, Dem., for (Nmgress is
Positive anil nnsolielted tertiuMiny from
XVAHIllNOTON I.KITKIC. .
of Vnpior.' I wish to protest at the outset
everv si'ction eonfii-ins cvety claim iiiade
prohahly elected liy o(K> majority.
against any repiesentation that any of ns
for
the wonderful eilieaey af Dr. Riiirs
Wamhinoton, Nov, 1, iH'.io.
Di’iiioerats «’laini tin* New York As
Cough Syrup. Price J.l cents.
aeense our eity of comparing unfavorably
’i'he great melhiw looking sun aroHc sembly.
with olher.s of its size in the State of above a niiiH.s of cold, gray eloiuU tliiH
A gemu-al election fight is reported at
'I'lu! new pulp mill now iH’iug built at
Maine. I liclieve it i.s heeiiuse W’aterville morning The llrst white, crisp frost of' Irving, Ky., iu MvLieli two persons were
Madison is a great aIVnir. Tliere are now
is better and not worse than other cities the flcatuiii wasHpread over the Helds, on shot. 'I'liree men were iilso kilted In Ar wtJikiiigahnui the buildings IR."} men, earn
that such a meeting as -this is possible. the house top.s, everywhere. The ehrys- kansas.
ing nearly a ihousaud HoIIui'h a day.
'I’lCKKT.S Vl,\ ALIi HOl'TICS TO
WV do not eome here to lament that our aiitlieninuis, in all their heanly, iinliarined
CALIKOUNIA AM> all
One Ileinoer.ilie Coagt essinan, pi’rhaps
A
Aiiddeii
eoM
fieipiiuii-l^
eud.>
iu
pneu
eity is more degrailed lluin others of its by the frost, proudly lifted their lienils in
KOINTS WKST.
two, are elected in Kansus.
monia. Guard against chills by using
class, but to prepare if possible to \uuke the yards of their country homes.
Brown’s
Instant
Relief.
'I'he Demoenits have prohahly electe<l
lH)\veH( ri'lecN, Heat AecoininoduHoiia,
Waterville a eonspieiums example toother
'I'he heavy, snowy looking clouds soon so]i<l congressional ilelegation in Miss,
Hagguge ('liiu'kiMl 'I'hroiigli WHlioiit
Dartmouth defeated Bowdoiu .Saturday
places. W’e want to see if we can bring liedimmed the sun, and all <luy long the and Georgia.
iu (he first ehuinpiouship foot-hall game
KiXtru tJUurge.
to la'ar a public seutimeut which will sere and yellow leaves ihittered to the
dolin IV. Langston (Rep. col.) claims of tin* season, 42 to 0. So large a score Kill) liifoniiutioii Given Cpon Applimake it easier for our ofiicers to enforce ground, making a golden carpet upon that he has been counted out in (he Pe- was totally unexpected hy either side.
enlioii,
laws than it i.s for those in other jdaees. which to tread. At evening the sun, im tershurg, Vu., ilistrii't.
W'e are not here to shout the shihholctti of parting a last low look, titited the ehuids'
Eupepsy.
Deim*erats ciirry five distiets in Mich.
a faction, a party, a I’reed, or a theory. with crimson and gold, and the lirst day
'I'liis is what you ought to have, in fact,
Republicans claim Wiseemsin hy from
yon must have it, to fully enjoy life.
We are not here f(» demmiiee oiir neigli- of November was done.
;WM>0 to .“KMK).
Thousands
are searching for it ihulv, and
hovH. We are not here to arraigu public
Last evening as one walked oiit tu
Democrats gain two Congiessmen in mourning heeaiise they find it not. 'I’lumsCITY TICKET AGENT,
oflleers. We are not here to sound the breathe the crisp, fresh air, a sort of weird New der.sey.
aiids upon thousands ,i»f (lollars arc spent
Rogers' Block,
Main Street,
praises or scoff at the failure of any par ness Hlled the place, and in the distance
amiiialiy
by
our
peoplo
in
tlm
hope
that
Democrats claim 11 of LI (huigressmen
they may attain tins h<w>u. And yet it
ticular legislation. We are not here to we could hear the musie (?) of tiu pairs, in Indiana.
WATERVILLE.
maybe
had
hy
all.
Wo
guarantee
that
get each other into a trap, or that some of horns blowing, etc. A glimpse through
Ryan, Rep., eiiiididate for secretary of Kleetrie Hitters, if used aeeording to di
us may force i^^fl^fhers some declaration the window of a coimtry home, revealed
rections and the use persisted in, will
slate, curries Ohio hy 1J,(MK) to 18,(KH).
or setiou which wovdd not have been vol maidens silting at the tlreside, intently
Ohio elects eight Republican (’ongress- bring you good digestion and oust the
3^XJSZOA.L.
unteered. Wo are here, as I understand wateliing the glowing coals, reading their men, IJ Demoerat.s and one district to demon Dyspepsia uml install instead Ihipepsy. ^Ve recommend FMeetrie Ritti‘rs
it, not in the interest of a few, or to lanneli fate ill crackling cliestmits!
hear from.
for llyspepsia, and all diseasi's of the liv IVIISSSS CSKAOIS K.’VSftH,
the pet idea of any cutlmsiast. Wo
Prohahly iu» ehoiee hy |M’ople f»)r (Livcr- er, stoinach ami kidney.''. Said at .5(K! und
Many a eity house was cheerily lighted
Keturnti frum *.(H7 prieinta, in' (’alifornia ■'*1 per bottle by H. B. 'rueki'r & Co.’s.
are here tti look a few hard facts in, their and Hlled with young company trying alt
TEACHER OP PIANO FORTE,
I of a total of ‘2,198 gives Markham,
ban! faces, ami to see if there are any sorts of projects, for it was “All Malhi
Will rrofive a few iniiiilH fur histruclion, on lonl
Kepiihliean, for Governor, a plurality of
Dr. Bailey went toOrono Monday, in
Nii\«-iiilaa' Ist.
lines iu them which look alike to us all. ecu,”—when witches ami evil spirits and 1(),5:«).
ao.swer to a letter, and found some very
WINTER ST,. WATERVILLE.
\N'e are here to form, if possible, some other mischief making beings are abroad nor of New Mamp.'HhiNc.
Both particH marked eases of tiihereiiloslH at the .State
common opinion. We are here to give on midnight journoys, and when fairies are claim the legiKlature.
College farm.
KNIGHTS OF l*YTIIL\S.
Florida iKiii tine with the other South
that cotnuum upiuum as forcihlo otidorse- Biqiposed to hold their grand amiivcrsury
ern States—Demoerutie hy a large majortlAVKl.OCK I.onOK.NO. 3A.
PronouDOod HopolesB, Tet Saved.
ineiit as whole hearted assent can regis —the former, being veritably represented ity.
Caatle Hull, rialaN'd’a ItliH'k.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada 1C.
ter.”
by the evil-snirited small hoy who tears
Waturville, M«‘
II. C. Loilge’H ]>turality in about lOtM).
Siwaking of the forces for and against, down signs, nproots hitching posts, and
Shertuau Hoar has ‘28‘27 plurality iu the Hurd of Groton, S. D., wu <piute: “Was
.Mci'ln »ivrry Thurwtiiy tiVL'itliii;.
taken with a hud cold, which settled
lie said: “As a practical fact, then, any carries off your front gate; the latter by Fifth MaHsachiiKuttH district. Andrew's my liungs. Congh set in and thiiiily ter
WATKlKVIl.l.F LOHOK, F. & A.M.
is !W77.
rational attempt to proi uro a more rigid fair maidens who upon retiring fold one plurality
(ieorge D. Wise. Dem., is |•^•-(•leeted to minated in/Xousnmption. Four doctors
gave
me
i^i,
saying
I
e.mild
live
hut
eufureemeul of any law must begin by of their garments and re|HMit:
Congress in the tliirtl district, Virginia.
SPKCI .VI. (Jt )M M UNKJATIOX,
Kiglit of ten (iistriets of the state aru cer short lime. 1 gave myself up t«» my Sa Moiuluy Fvetihix:, Noi-. 10, ut 7.30 o'rlctrk.
making an aeeiirnte estimato of tlio forces
“All Hulluwe'en night I goto bed,
tainly DenuH’ratie, with strong chances of viour, iletermiiied if 1 could not stay with
I put my petticoat under iny head,
Work :i«l.
of netiim and of the forces of resistance.
my friends on earth I would meet my ahTo dreAm of the living and nut of the dead. the other two being Deinoeratie.
Which is stronger, the line of attack or of
I, O. «K F.
And dreuiu of the one whom 1 am to wed.'
Returns from 50 precints in N<irth Caro sent ones above. Mv hoshaud was ad
vised to get l)r. King's New Discovery
defence? Or iu plain language, which do
I.wIkc. N(». .*<9,
W’eilnt'Ktlay
As the winter soitsdn appruaelies, Wash lina show a Dutnoeralic gain of 1150 on fur Consumption, Cuiiglis and Colds. 1 .SiiiiiariianovKiiliiir
at 7.30
the most people want, and wliieli do the
ington is becoming more crowded. I sup the Ktate ticket. Returns from the 5th
IhI Wtaiiii'Milay,
•
iaillatory ili'Kroe.
it a trial, took in all eight bottles; it
l*eople want most, moi-c legality, or just so pose no city in this eouii^ry, daring the Congressional district so far received show gave
•.‘.1
‘
l«t
Inis eared me and thank God I am now a
a small majority for Williams, Dem.
:i.l
••
:Ji1
tnneli as we have?
•nil
“
3-1
year ontertains so many visitors, from all
Minnesota is Kepnhlieaii hy eight or Well and hearty woman.” 'Friiil bottle free
“It is very cosy for us to gather in our
at
l[.
B.
'I’lieker
&
Co.’s
Drugstore.
Reg
nations, ns does the Capital.
Almost ten thousand.
Alilmm Kiicainiom'iil. No. ‘Z'i, nieeU on IIm*
ular
size,
5()e
and
81.00.
clinrches aud our leagues and lusiKuations
In MassachuHcttH, ‘2115 (owns and cities
nioiilh.
'.itl and 4tlt Friday «»r
every week there is h body of peoplo visit
give Bniekett 88,101; Kiissetl, 90,5:i‘2.
of various sorts and pass resolntiuns and
ing Wnsliingtou, either as sightseers, or to
lOfidH on IIm- lit
The Komiohee lumbermen will »»perate Caiilffii llalifax, N*>.
I'ensylvania is close; DenuM'iiilM claim
prunomAie lofty principles, and then to
Friday of eacli month.
1y3
hold some sort of a uunventiun. 'riiero election of Patterson. They have gained more exleiiHivoIy in the wu<hIh tliiH wiiiter
wonder why sueli magnificent suntimonts
thati at any lime for several yearn past. W ITUIIVII.I.L
are gatherings of “Sugar” men, “Iron” 21,102 in 05 eunnticH.
;t, A.O.U.W,
It
in
eHtimated
that
tho
total
cat
will
exin tln^ community do not command the as
Iowa RepiihlieanH have gained over last
men, “Medicine”men,“(ireen(?) grocery”
year oil stjttc ticket, but n^siilt is in doubt. eei'fl that of last winter hv at leant IU,<MM),
sent of everylxKly. Rut our opinions and
men, Catliulio oonvenlions and others too
Three Democratic and one Repnhliean (MM) feet.
our rules of action arc nut uveryhudy’s.
numerous to mention. In crowded New ('ongrcHsman in Connecticut.
We have, in Waterville, |H‘oplo who want
Deafness Can't bo Cured
York, a large body of sightseers, possibly
to drink split and people who never taste
Syrup of Figa,
by local applicatioiix jts they cannot reach
would not ho nutieeahio, but the Capital
anything stronger than tea; i>eoplo who
City iu this respect, is like a large country I'rodiuH'd from the laxative tuul uutri- the di-caoed portion of the ear. Then' in
are Umnd to sell liquor, if they can, and
tioua jiiiee of Ualifonda ligs, combined only onu way to core DeafiiesH, i-nd that is
village—the residents all know what isgo- with the medicinal virtiiea of idaiita known by coiHtitutioiml remedieH. Deafnei-H is
people who arc bound that nubotly shall
ing on in the town! Last week the Arl to IS) mont heiu'iieial to the human ayatciii, uaiiHed hy an iidlamed eomlitioii of tlx'
violate the law if it is possible to prevent
ington Hotel (lung to the breeze a largo aeU gently on the kidneya, liver ami mnuimii lioiog of thu KuHlael.iaii TiiIh*.
them.
We have |H>oplu who measure
British dag, wliieli at once told the inquir howela, effectnally cleanaing the Nyatem, When this tol>e gets iidlamed yon have a
every question by the numl>or of dollars it
diHpidliiig eohlH and huadachua, and enriiig rmnhiing Hoiiml or imporfeet hearii|g, and
ing people that the convention of Knglish
habilnal coiiHtipatioiu
when it is entirely elosed DeafnesH ia the
is likely to put into their own pocket, and
and German iron aud steel men, had ar
reHiilt, and imletM the inliammatioii can Ih*
|t«uple who are willing that the dollars
rived. Nearly five hundred members of
taken out aiftl thiM tube restored to itx
may go to the dogs if cleaiinesQ and virtue
normal c-mdition, hearing will la- di-stroyi'd
the “Rritisli Iron and Steel Institute” and
ami honor cun he promoted.
forever;- nine oasi's out tif ti'ii uco eaused and \h bound to inako lMiotngi'U}dia na
the“Vereiu Deutseher KisHenhoutlenleule”
hy eaiarih, which in nothing hut an in“Now, polilie sentiment is a mixture in were (piartered at the .Vriiiigtun and Kbttame-t condition of the mncoii’i Hiirruces.. cheap UH any iHippers, who hop in und
which all these different sorts of people bitt House.
We will give one hundred dollarii for init of (own.
are elements. If the mixture is uiisatisany ease of l)vafneHH (caused hy (hrlarrh)
'i'he DepartmeulH were (he Uvst places
I SHALL MAKK
that we eauiiot cure hy taking ‘HaH’ii Uafaetury to the best elemeuls they have visited, both ladies und gentlmiien showing
tarrh Care. .Semi for cirenlars, free.
nothing to do hut attempt to make over great interest in Uncle Sam's Treasury.
F,
.J.
U
hknky & Co., I'olcdo, O.
the won^ elements.
(I do not suppose any .of these were of the
L^ *8uld hy dniggistH, 7.5e.
“1 have studied the opinions of Water party who visited (?) “Uncle Sam’s”
UNTII. FUimiKIl NUTIUK,
Armour & Co., Swift & Co., uml .Morris
ville iiH carefully as 1 can, in the slieet, in buildings in 1814, upon a somewhatdiffur&
Ou.
Have
piirehased
8,(KM)
aeiYN
of
land
. the hou|es, in stores ami offices and ent mission!) 'i'hey were tine looking
at the southern end oY l*ako Miehiguil, In
cbnrehes, and 1 have come to the oonelu- men, both German and Knglish, the latter
Lake t'uniity, Imliaua, and will leinuve
aiou that the strongest statement of opin with healthy looking, clean cut faces,
their immeiiao plants to Ihnt point, where
they will estahlish a vast mamifauturing
ion which a solid working majority of unr while the ladies were noticeable for their
eenter. Tho Imsiness of these tirms aluoo 66 Main St
) Waterville.
people can at ]i'.e&ent l>e depended on .to clearcutnplexiunsuml hrighteyes. Among
aiimimts toalanit $150,0()0,(>()0 poranimm. •IMIf
heartily endorse lUUi days .in the year, them, wei’e several pretty Knglish girls,
would be that it is a deplorable thing fur dressed iu plain traveling gowns of tweeds
Buoklec Aroioa Salve.
a man to ruin himself, body and soul, with and oheviot cloth, and wejiring broad lowit'OK
Thk Rkst Salvk ill tlie world for FuU.
liquor and that it is also a deplorable thing heeled shoes.
WIiihIow loiil Watfrvlllc*. Iniiiiin'uf
Hriiises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Kevvr l.Hnil III
.MILS. M. A. HUUMMONl), 2U Kfm St.
for another man to be willing to help his
'I'he Fhiglish Bucent was plainly notioeSore, 'letter, Chatiued Uatuls, ChUhlaios, •U.
Curiw. and all Skill Kru|itioiM, and lawltively
ruin fur money. When we begin to leave able, one of the gen(leii)cn asking the ele
uures I'ileu, or no (lay reuuired. It is guaraiithat base of operations fur a mure ad vator boy, in the Tr^asiij;^, “And where is
xo i-ria?'!'.
teed bi give perfect satisrauUuii, or money re
funded- I'rtoe 'JA oeuto per box. Fur sale by
vanced position, our forces begin to strag the wav tu the Rogues (tullery don't von
Store, tilttuoaiKl Hall ou Mala Htrvot. Itoiite
11. B. Tucker Bo.
iy)H
coiltNiU'tl ikiit) real untate leoaed, bought aiat nobl
gle, aud our problem is to adopt taetios know?”
for imrlkM ou rtiiioiiiailun, tiy
And a German lifi^'iired “Vere is dose
L. 1>. OAliVKK,
that will keep them together long enough
. Attorney at imw.
silver vaults iu de Treasiirv?”
to be otfeetive.”
OATADDU
Write,furMuiii'le. Pnpr
Some enterprisUig individual has con
The doctor emphasixed the fact that
wnIMnnn LAi’uKKidciijCoMi'ANv, fnuLi
the purpose of the women, starting with ceived the idea of taking visitors, sight
Newark, N. J.
malice towards none, aud with charity for seeing around town iu a four or six horse
SaltuinieD for ourCholouNur.
niwiMwi eery nUotk.
Salary ami exall, was, to win by every possible mesna, tally-ho oonch. It was a pretty sight last
la'iuitsi or uoiiiuiImIWI toUtl. Ffuo outflUl,
■ V Iaiw Prlt'oH.
adherents to their upinious aud purposes. week, on a ftae October day when this
II. V. Ci.AKK A Cu., Numerynieii, KooliMter. N.Y
I
Dr. Spencer was the next speaker. He coach tilled both outside aud iu, with Kiigto oeU our KiiHrHiiti'otl
begun by saying tliat tills was the moat lish visitors, drawn by six gray horses,
, NtlUSKRY STOCK.
lutUt wmikly.
inbll Hnmry Him ex|ieiiaea
e .
went
rolling
past
the
'X'reasiiry
and
White
sulmim occasion on which the public had
Ill Write for Ivriiu, •iatiiig aM
CliM. It. (Jlioau. Nureerymoii, Koeheater, N. Y.
galliered in tbs ball since the death of House out to the “Soldiers' liuiiie.” At
(vaHleld. lie spoke of tbe difference be short intervals an Knglish horn was blown
OarelUlly prepued for tba Finest
KHTAULlkUKU 40 YUAUM.
tween tbe Waterville of 1870 aud that of whioh reminded one of the war time
Trade, aud sold with a guarantee of
R. C. M.
1890, and said that tbe difference was not reveille.

-TO

Ever Offered in Walerville.
Ilaviug added a large liiie of

Opaques I and ^ Tint Ciotlis
to our stoek we would lUce to liave you get
our priees ou

B

THB>-

-AT-

1..H. SOPER SCO’S.

REMNANT PAPER New Store !
From 4 eeuts up, for a short time.

New Goods

I

SPAULDING’S BOOK STORE.

We have just open
ed at our New Store
BLACK + CHEYIOTS the largest and best
Seem to liave the eall just now.
line of Dry Goods,
Western Tickets
Garments, ete., ever
We have them, made of good grades
of eloth, in Men’s single, double-breasted shown in Waterville.
Dill I

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

ami straight eut Saek
Also Boys’
single & double-breasted Saek Suits, ami
Boys’ Knee Bant Suits with Vests.

\V(? believe our reirular line of

Men’s anid Boys’ Suits, Over
coats, Ulsters, Reefers, Panta
loons, Hats, Caps and Furnish-ings to be complete.

IS STILL IN WATERVILLE,

CABINET * PHOTOGRAPHS

FOR ^43.50'^ PER ^ DOZEN.
G. CARLETON.

IN THE

to the credit of the city. He said that
his sympathies were with tbe women who
were inaugurating this reform. He ar
raigned the rum'Sellers In severe terms,
aud said they did not have his sympathy,,
though he pitied them.
At tbe cloae of Dr. Speuoei^s remarks.
Mo Glee Club gave a selaoUun, which W4*

It's eeouumical—Urusxels soap.
Bismarck says of Brussels, ”Mit dot
soap I can vash myselluf mit von hand imd
chew a pretzel mit der udder von.”

We give particular attention to

BOYS’ CLOTHING,

IT HELPS YOU TO REACH

THE
. Tba Whitmau Agrioultunil Worka. AT THE
Aukuriii autieipato a large- iiiereaiw iu IN THE

ihair buoinetii, aud are . adding to thoir
luaobiua abop aud atorage building.

RIGHT

MEN
TIME
WAY.

AND BRINSS BUSINESS TO YOU.

FUR CAPES.

It costs uotbiug to examine our stock
ami it may be worth dollars to you.

Laboratory, POBTLAKD, XK.

14 WICNT 14TU DTm

MKW YOUK CITY

Waterville

QDIRCY » MARKET
STEWART BROS.

J.; fllf I il0SS.«

REDINGTON & GO.,

, ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS,
WATERVILLE,

-

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
ANI> bUAI.Kltll IN

MAINE.

-CASKETS,-COFFINS,—
IIURIAL ROUES, NAME lk.ATKK, EMU'ALMINO ELEinS, ETC
NOS. 2, 4, 6 and 8.MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, ME.

JB>. H. n'OX,
DEALKK IN

PIANOS, ORGANS, AND SEWING MACHINES.
IVIolrx t^tmm
Scud for'Ciitidoguo.

W'rttex-'Wllo,

IWIe.

1*. O. U»»x 77.

IN THE NEW PUI8TED BLOCK, NO. 46 MAIN ST..
And Imvu an Kleguiit^Siouk of

Baker*s
GREAT

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, AMERICAN

CaUkigaa.

llkfiMMV MlXfiOIS,

L, S. RACKLIFFE says that he can make good bread
from Old Hoixesstjor H'lotir and not lialf
try, and that it is the Best Flour he ever used.

Our Goods are all Harked in Plain Figures.

A marvel of Strength and Efflcieney, always uniform, reliable, foil
SEAL GARMENTS.
weight, and so highly concentrated
iiovelUea, ootiibiiiiiia elugaiiue repairUq,
IS to maks them the most economical Newofvoi>yrlg)iiiMt
atyle ami elegaiioe of quality wliii iiumIerate prieva. Heiid lop lUualrateil
to use. Try them. Sold everywhere.

Maprice Baker & Co.,

FLODR.

and our stoek is DOUBLE any season We have put in a Water Motor for grind
licrotofore, oxpccially our Boys’ Knee ing Coffee and are now prepared to sell
Coffee at a very small profit and we will
Pant Suits with Vests.
guarantiee to sell you as good Coffee as you
luvA'^e ever bought in Waterville.

MEN

ABSOLUTE PURITY.

Maud S., 2.8 3-4.

FLOHR,

THE SIMPLE TRUTH.

CARLETON

L. H, SOPER & CO.

S.

That will be. sold at the LOWEST PRICES.
Neatly and promptly Done.

A..

It

Valuabl*

Instantly RauavBa
AND

CURES
Cmwpa, C«llc,
MicsMMtiMH. ar«<«nilfiaa,

X4MI9 •lack.MpnUwi.arHiMi*,

VtirMM Mil

Vr««Mfia. «imI

mt •T«r/
* Ktvar fUb to fblll oU yqar olalna.**
•‘IvwUSMiba
__
GArr. U. Q. tworntui
(of
viaiuM&'ai.
It cUiuto tv
Lkaert,UiM.

for Ixfewrnal and Intomal Uaa,>uui«»Mu4iactoUwft>nMik

•f • mNmI Omi— iVolaUa. 0*4 dMMMM»MfUUg UMO fOT OVOT 00 |r«ara.

n. H. HUNQ, North Borwioli, Mo.

oom mxb

air aul

MuiulMeiwd by

The Waterville Mail.
C. G. WING, Editor.
H. G. ELLIS, Locul Editor.

FltlDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1890,

'Fhe M. C. R. R. is making ready for
winter and is getting out the snow
plows.
Thirty-one members of the Uniform
Rank K. of P. have reneived their nniforms.
T^ast night at K. of P. Ijodge, the second
degree was worked and two candidates
were accepted for first degree.

PERSONALS.
THE EYE GLASS.
The Eye Glaas sometimes wonders what
Mr. Silas Osgooil now of Portland,
the pastors of some chiirohes—not in greeted his old acquaintances in this city
Waterville of cotime,—think of the man Sunday.
Rev. Melville Mcl^ughliti, formerly
ners and customs, the habits and attitudes Rector of SL Marks, now of Wakefield,
of many of their regular attendants, mem U.I., has lieeu in the city this week.
Hev. L. H. CiMlding pastor of the M. K.
bers of the society, perhaps leaders In the
church, and as suidi, desirous Hint the ehiiroli, lectured at Brunswick, TiieHilay
evening,
on “(^iristianity a Progressive
pews should bo filled and the donations for Religion.”
church support liberal. It Is a fact Hint,
Mr. Harry Covelle has lieeii at hoilie
as Holxwt Burdette says in the S. 8. TIiiicr, this week.
Capt. H. S. Hlaiichanl and son George
each cjiitrch has its own rules “carefully
codified for tho guidance of the mendicrs are s|)etidtng a few days hunting at Moosehead I«ako.
in tbeir attitude towanls each other and
Mr. Crabtree, the telegraph o()erator at
Hiwanis itmiigers who may seek to worship the M. C. shops, who has lH*en sick at his
with them. 'I'liesu rides are hung up in home ill Hangor,'dias returned to his duties
the {>ews, on tho wails of tho clitiiTh, on here.
Dr. (). C. K. Davies, who has l>eeii as
the front of the pulpit, over the tdinir— sistant physician at the Maine Insane Hos
everywhere, in plane sight." They are pital, has resigned his place, and will en
not printed on oard-lxiard; but tho regular ter a private asyliiin in New York city as
ocGiipants of the |>ews, by manner, by ex head iihysician, on a nmch larger salary
than
ite has lieen reeeiviiig.
Dr.
pression, by significant gesture and action, Davies has done giKul work in the ten
translate these unwritten rules so clearly years he has lieen eoiiiiectcd with the inthat every man may hear them speak in stiliitioii. II) will leave fur his new
his own language, and “the wayfaring men, charge the first of DecLMidier.
Mr. James Marston of Chicago, II)., son
though fouls, need not err therein." And
of Mr. William Marston, is on a few days'
they don't, though not fools. And, gonUe- visit to this his native city.
Mr Fred Niidd returned Monday from
meii pastor, if, in a thriving town, strang
ers are not constantly c'omiiig to yniir a trip to Franklin eonnty.
K. W. Marston, Ksq., of California, has
church and staying on, instead of going to
l>ecn in town this week.
some other ohundi or l>CMig discouraged
H. <). Pierce has been confirted to Hie
altogether from ohurcdi going, it is the bouse for the past few days with painter's
fault of those iu your eliureh who take the j
the eiempln. Your cimrch I . M™- I;'; I'-whe he,. l>ee,. ,,uite
,
, ,
'
,
,
R»ck for the past aix weeks, is slowlv imought to be the warmest, welcomest place | proving.
that a stanger, rich or iKior, can get into. ; ,1. F. KIden went b) Ganliuor Tuesday
Is it? A stranger knows, the moment the **** business,
\ iliiniiiH of New Vineyard, is the
enters within your church, whether ho is
guest of F. 1). Niidd.
welcomed or rudely stared at by your
(r. S. DollofT went to Augusta Wodnespeople.
dav.
Dr. .1. F. Hill returned from Boston
GocMl Will-Pure DcIIrIiI.
; Tuesday night.

■ TIIK M.«0.\XINK.H.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold of Skowliegnn
eaine Tiiesdav to visit Mrs. Arnold's par
ents, Mr. anrf Mrs. .Taniet Weynimith.
A very pleasant evening was passed at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. II ('olemnn
Nov. 5th. The choir met there for iihearsal and several friends taking advan
tage of the occasion gathered to make them
a surprise call. Music and social conver
sation enlivened the time, and all felt re
paid for their walk in Hiecold.
The F. B. Circle met at tlieir rooms
Wednestlay afteriioon aiul evening. I’ic-'
nio sun|>er.
Notice yiM given last SalibaHi that Mr.
L. B. Cain of Waterville would lie iu Ihe
place Thursday evening, to see iilKiut gi*ttiiig up a olas^ ill vocal luitsic.

IIauI’KIi's MaKA’lne for NovrmlM'r rontnina
the Hni of anhorl senea of |ui|H>rs nn Southern
('slifnrnin -“Our Italv” by Clmrlea Diidtey
Wfttnep, df-M-rihintr the cllnisle^ n
and
iirry of IliHt iinist intore^tina |>nrtion of our
•wiintry. Nuiiisroiia illoslrHiiniM from photoXriipha niid from drawinKS by dia'inaiiiahed
Amrrirsn artiala xive nddiltonni value In llda
iiitereatint; pn|H>r. The aerira of nrtirlea on
Soiiili .\ui«.ncA hy ThetNlore liiild ia rontinued
in “Urhsii liud ('oiuniercinl Chili.“ l.iifeiidiu
IJeiirii deatTilM'a
Wiiiter .lollnicy todspnii"
by wnyfif the Cimudinu I’ucifie Hiillrond and
the I'm-ifirtVeuii.
11. M. Hyera eonfrihuiea
an urtielo on “.SwitreHainl ami Ih" S>*i».H.”
“I'riurelon I'liiveraily" ia llie aiihpet of a
iiiiu-ly luiper by Profeasor W. M Siosine.
'rUert' la the umirI Mtvirly of Ulernty matter. *

Grand Opening- of New Goods
..v'r

Local News.
Rev. L. U. Hallook, the pastor, will
Toftins l)avo Ikspu about tbo ntrerU preach at the Congregational church next
Sunday at IG.-'W) a.m. lAH‘tnre in the
gatlirriiif:^ up tlio leaves this week.
evening.^
The first tjuarter of the fall term at the
The new sidewalk on Temple street
Tiir Nouth A.MKiiic.tN Kavir.tv, Amoug
(’obiirn Institute closes bMlay. There
the b'Hiliiig featiireaof the Nitvaiiiber nuiuiwr
from Main to Otten’s bakery is an im
of thill gr«-Nt ediieHtoron the iaaiu-aof ibeibiv,
will be one week's vacation.
provement that will lie appreciated. The
the North Amerirau Review, will be iiii nrlirle
.1. (t. Young & Co., have taken down city fathers also have credit for a now
liy the lion. \V. .MeKhiley. Jr , giviiig n reaiiiiie of the piim-ipal work n<-eoui|i|iidie<l by
STATE NEWS.
Iheir ice house at “Head of tlio balls,"and plank walk in front of the Corner Market.
Ihe lift)-lira! Coiigreaa
Tho nrltelo forma
During tlio present year 53 dwelling part
will (>rect a larger one on the same site.
ofr a iij in|>osiuio nmler ihe hendinir "Whiil
houses, aggregating a cost nf alHiut $100,- t'oiiifpea
The attention of the readers of the Mail
('oiiKresN IltM
Doiii'" in n liieh, besides Mr Me..
Tbo Tc!n|>emiice I/cague will Inild the is called to the animal annoinicemcnU of
(MM), have been built iu Bnth. More than Kiiuey, lion. It. ChIkU LKlge, of MioMiiekii$200,0(K) lias liecii invested in improve- aelta; ilou. .fnhii Itslrell, of IVtuiavUiinhi;
next mooting at the Congrogationalisl ves the leading periodicals and great newspa
meuts and additions to the Bath iron lion. Aahbel 1'. Kileb. of Nf'W York; Ilou.
try, on Thursday afternoon, Nov. HUh, at pers of the country, which are liegiiining
Wm. McAdmi, of New Jeraey, Mini Hon. .Iinlworks and cordage itiaimfacluriiig, mak wni
C. t'lemeiita. of Hi oi-Kin, take pHrl.
11 o’clmk. A full attendance is desired.
to Appear in its columns.
ing a total of 4310,(KK) pul into iiiinroveTm: Ki'I.ritic —The lending niliele in the
Miss J. II. Mayhew of Mount Vernon,
mrnta for the city tUia year, a reconI pro Ncivembei hk'leetie. by J. Slepfieii .leniia, iliaA black leather wallet containing three
bably not equalled by any ollu>r Maine ciixaea in II vei-> intereNling wiiy the ndsliona
Mo., will continue to hohl revival services trunk'^l^cks; a ticket fnim Waterville to
of “AmeriennItnilwHyaand KriliHii FntmeiH,"
eity.
at the Methodist Kpiscopal church during Hangor, and some money was recently
wjiieh w ill eoiiie home to nil Americnim. Mr.
It ia re|>orted a fact that iti the town of \V. It. LnwHon gives a very clear ex|»oaiiioii of
the roining week.
found in this city. The loser should en
Bciiediota, in AriMwitook comity, there is the lute inihroL'iin in the Argeiuiiie Re|Miiilir.
There will be a sociable at Mitchell's quire at the office of “Whig and Courier,”
not a single farm in the whole town mider All. Holdwiii .Sniilh ultacks the iiew) lAnitf
from the Fr»*e Tnole side, unit pm* nlathe iirmortgage.
Hall this evening, under the same auspitics Hangor.
Kilineut with reiimiknble force, 'riiia article
Mrs. Uohinsoii of North St. Allmns, oil "Tlie American Tnriff ’ i* emiiifiiiJy worth
Miss M. C. Patten of Howdoiiiham, who
as the Tuesday evening dancing parties
made cheese fi.*) days in siiccessioii tins reading, even by llic protcctioiiista, "Hypnohas been a teacher and student of painting
whi(l) are now l)eing held there.
season. She is 71) years of age and dm>s linm ill Reliilioii tu Clime and the Mt-ilical
K-u-ulty." ia II paper wliicli all lliinktog |s rHev. I. H. LeClaire went to i.«wiRton in Boston for several years has o|>ened a
all her own work aluiio.
aoiM will find it deairableto rend. Tbeaalli’ir
Wednesday, whore ho was to preach in the studio over Kiiauff Bros' store, and is
Charles IL Doc of Caribou, ruiseil iViO diactiHHca a i|UeHtiun full of the luimt imiHiitanl
bavrcils of potatoes oil ten acres of laud tHwaibiUtiea. " AulFptWHlv i« the ImioI le at^tte
Ctmgregutioual church to the French sued canls of invitation to a {irivate exhi
Mtivemriit" ia a Irairic Btorjf of Irish jaditlca,
this season. He bad H(X) barrcD of sorted and
people on Thursday and Friday evenings. bition of her paintings.
"A Worhlly Woman" ia the first imrt of
potatoes, and stored 050 barrels, the latter a cliHrniingatory
by Veinoii lar, to be com
At the city meeting Tuesday evening, in
Mr. James Coombs of the Appleton 11.
licing of extra fine quality. It's no use pleted in the next mimber.
talking, AnKistook lieats the world on
& L. Co. had a narrow escape from Hoard of Alderman, on motion of Alder
I>rMouKHT*s.—The November number of
imfatoes.
lliia iimgaTiuehas a finely illaalraledarticle on
serious cousequences at the fire Wednes man Redington, ordered that the sum of
Stmleiil I.ife at Wellesley College. Indeed,
day evening, by breaking through the floor $20,450.20 he paid to the persons named
this niiiuber of the maga/ine really tahea iia
Cured
by
Letter
OorrespondoDoo.
nil aroimcl the world. tStartilig at Wellesley,
in roll of accounts No. 01, according to
of the ruined house.
by aimply tiinniig the leaves wo aiv traiiHiKirlI’robably
no
pliysicinu
of
our
day
has
to "Tho Laml of the I.apiw," and the
Mr. Appleton Webb has recently re the amount opposite their respective
gained such a reputation for curing cn.ses ed
mimerouH iliiistraliotis and vivi«( deaci-iptioiH
names.
Chief
Knginecr
Tozer
advocated
Unless tho wcHther to-imirrnw proves to I
"f Aii({iistn is visitiii(. her
of
lingering
or
long
standing
dis(>asoH
fused an otfor of ^(1.500 for his two year
make us «|uit« familiar with these ipieer peo
,
.
r
.1
I
•
»
••
‘
son,
Dr.
1.
N.
r
rost
of
tliis
City,
tliniugli treatment by mail ns the great ple; then the illiiatnited aerial atury carriua us
old Nelson stAliiuii Appleton. The gentle the increase of the salary of the steward he jnst horn.l, one of the Impioest perties
in nervous and chronic diseases, to t 'hiiia, and we i-oiiinlele the i-ircnil by via- .\ largt* aMaorlmeiit at Hie lowest prices. '
man making the.olfer was Mr. Whitney of of Appleten Hook and Ladder Company in the world will spund a portion of tho ton and o|>enc<l a livery stable in Hie old Spiu'ialist
Dr. Greene of 31 'rcmple Plncc, New iling the seals in .Maska and Hreeiilnnd. The
Huston, who ownes one-fourth of Nelson from f25 to S40 per year, as petitioned day at Goo<l Will Farm. For a number .Shorcy stable, returned to Boston Mon York, discoverer of the well known i-om- fashiiiii and household departmciita are fully
up to their looial interest. Every woman, and
for. Adjourned.
I
I ■ ’ )anl will.', all Waiol,
of weeks the young ladies of Mrs. A. J. day aftcnuMin, having sold out his business edy. Dr. Greene’s Nervura. He uses in every
I ,1-3 -yanl wide, all wool,
Ij. 11. Chin goes to Clinton to-nglit to
man, too, will be intei-ested in the iIIhhhere: ho will locate in Boston.
.his practice only liariiiless vegetable rem liiited article about "The Kiir-.Sialthe
The marriage of two young people well Alden’s Sunday school cIuhs have been
organize a class in vocal music. Mr.
Dr. G. 11. Ballcray, who lias .liecii sick edies, and has given especial nttentioii to woiiieti, Vie«*ausH every Vih-aw'd oum of them
meeting
at
the
home
of
tbeir
teacher
for some time at the home of his sister, treatment of patients at a distance through loves a liaiidsome H<‘alKkin garment ; and the
Cain is now eoiidiicting two classes at Oak known in Waterville society, Mr. Fred J.
bei-MUse they vviuit to know what tlie^^
Visit tmr cloak rtMiins and sec the largt*s(
land, and one at tlio Methodist chn4)el on Arnold and Miss Alleen Foster, occurred Saturday aftcrpooiis, and with her guid Mrs. C. K. Flood, is very much better, and lelti'r correspondence. Consultation iu men,
to be able in a few days to leave for this uiaiiner or porsoiially, is cntirtdy free pay their money for. for "sealskin is s«-a!skin
holies
ance
and
help
their
busy
little
fingers
Wednesday afternoon at the residence of
now.
and
coats a pile of money.
I'iifany hill in Sidney.
line of l«j(dies‘, Mis.ses' and ('hihlivn's
bis lioiiic ill Patterson, N. J.
charge.
Any
siitTcrcr
from
whatever
have
fashioned
a
beaiitifui
quilt
for
Hie
Tuk Nkw Kn<ii.aM> MAiiAzikKfor Novem
The November term 'of the Superior the bride’s father, M. C. Foster,Ksq. The
Mr. Uublicrts, Grand Cbaiicellor of
Home, and Saturday aricrnoon, nccuni- Maine, K. of P. of Portland was in the city kind of disease has ihe privilcgi* of writ ber opens witli an article which must pitive of
Court of Kennebec county opens in this ccitunoiiy was jierfornied by Hev. J. W
ing to him a description of his or her case, ran* interest to lovers of ilostoii history ami
panied
by
their
teacher,
they
will
vi^it
the
Sparks, rector of St. Marks. A few rela
last night, and made Havelock Ixxlge a and^e will icturn an opinion of the ease, anliipiiliea, and of iuteix>at ahiiiwt as great to
in all colors.
111 all colors at only
• city next Tuesday. A list of the cases as
I'acilities for olYuring tiu^se ganimnt.H
who cares for aichilecttiru in Atnertives of the cuntraoting parties were pres farm and present the quilt and other call. He 8]>oko as lieingvery miicb pleased its curability, and give his experienced everybmly
ieiv. UiH aw article on t'harlvs Uulfim'b, the nre ladfet lha ever as we bought them Im-signed for trial will he found in another
with the lodge here.
contributions,
including
a
barrel
of
No.
1
advice
iii
rcganl
to
its
Ircntment.
ent. The newly wedded pair started on
architect, liy Mr. Ashton Willartl.
Charles
column.
Miss Daisy Plaisted visited Miss Mac
His-succcss is soiiicthiiig wonderful in !{iilfineh was Ihe avchileci of alniuat every fore llu* rise, llier<‘fore-vvi* will oIVat them
the 3 i*.M. train for a brief wedding tour, apples. Through the kindiic.sH of Mrs
restoring llic sick to bcaltli, ami bis prac thing gtsal in Boston early in the century, and at the same low priet^s.
hast Saturday Mr. A. Yates purchased which takes them to Hostoti, HaUiinor«, Geo. A. Alden, the party have been fur Stewart at Skowiicgan this week.
Miss Caldwell, the instrnctor in physical tice is without doubt the largest iii this WHS forailo/eii years the sniKTviaingarcliilert
a two-year old Nelson stallion of Mr.
training at Mitchell’s Hal), was at Skow- country. Send for Ins symntoiu blank .ind of the ('apitol at Washington ; but it is oiily
Washington and other places.
On tlieir nished with free pa-sses.
after turning (he pages of this arliclu, with its
riper of Clinton. The price paid was return they will occupy rooms in the Dr.
The names of the young ladies arc, hcgaii one day this week and addessed the wrife him, sufferer, for liis advice in your wealth of illuHtratioiis, the State lloiiae in
ladies of the Sorosis uliih with a talk on
•'^KIOO. We are informed that Mr. Yates Thayer house on Kim Court.
Edith Keniiison,Kthol Cross, Edith Barnes. the subject. She thinks of starting classes case. This will cost you iiollitng, mid may Boston, tlie Maine .State llonse, the Mumiaciiii
setts Heiieral HoHjiital, the McLean Asylum,
lead to your cure.
haa’sinced refused a much larger sum for
■inc ,'\sMirlincnl o
Mercy IaivcII, lAittiu Liiblow, iliittic at that place.
Kaneiiil liallasit now is, old Kranklin atreel
The stockholder^ of the Waterville and
him.
/*
ill Boston, ('oloimndu Row. and an luany olh>
I'laiil .S.iits ironi
Mr. Geo, E. Darling left Tuesday to
Morrill, May Roberts, Ellon Robbins, Eva
places iluiir lotiieoM Kosloniiiti. with clinrclie
My.
Isaac
C.
Atkinson,
president
of
tlic
Fairfield R. R. Co., held their annual
'I'hc big gray horse that has done service
Matthews, Gertie Matthews, Mattie Clark, enter upon the diilics of his new position Atkinson iluiise Furtiisliing Co., has lately and courtliouses acattered all uver .Miuuuichnmeeting Wednesday at the office of Webb,
at Norwich, Conn. The best wishes of a
one realizes the amaziiig variety
for many years in one of -CTeo. S. Flood &
lA>is Iloxie.
ptireliased as promising a piece of liorse- selts,—that
host of Waterville friends go with him.
and extent of Biilfinch’H works. The articles ,
Johnson & Webb, and the following of
It ill tluM nuinlier of thu New England Magariiie. i
Co’s, coni wagons, died last week from an
Landlord Bowman, formerly of the fiesh as can be foiiiifl in tins country.
ficers were elected: Directors—1). J.
FlltK ON HAM) HILL.
however, which will provoke must diaciisaioii,
atUick of the colic. He was one of the
lAiekwiMNi hotel, left Monday for the is a sou of the world fainous stallion Nel are
two on tlie .Siiiitheru QneHti«in. one by Uov. !
Ixird, Lynn; Albert G. Baxter, Boston;
south where he intends to spend the win son. lie is a bay, like his fiithor, staiiiU \. I). Mayo on "The Thinl Estate of the i
most {Kiwerfnl horses iu this city.
14 1-2 hands, and was foaled iu. June,18KH. South;" the other by Profesaor Ciiartcs II.
Wednesday evening, a jiltle after 8 ter.
IN'in. G. Barker, Salem; K. F. Webb,
During the high wind Wednesday after Waterville; S. I. AbboU, Waterville; o’cIcH'k, while the hand was playing in hon
A. W. Case and wife of Augusta spent He gives promisn of great speed, ami will Livermore of the MHHHUchuHctta liistUwtu of ,
Bargains in Bfack and ('olort'd DRESS GOODS, Vtdvots,
no doubt be beard from in <lue seasoii Tecliiiology discUHsiug the dreadful mockery
noon, a crew of men had begun to remove Goo. W. Williams, Salem; Amos or 4if tlio Domoeratic vietnricH all alung Siiuday in the city.
of
law
Htill
prevailing
in
great
aectioim
of
the
The
price
is
private,
but
it
is
reported
ns
Miss .lenuie Brown is to sing at the
Honih. 'riiere arc other iiiteiMely interesting
the staging from the Methodist church F. (Jerald, Fairfield. Geo. W. Wil the line, the (Ire nlarm was rung. In
Odd Fellows entertainment at Fairfield very large. Mr. Atkinson has named Hie and timelv artielea in this very readable atni
Silks and Novtdlii-s. 'rrinnniiig's lo nmlcli the New Slindes.
Nelson burse .lolm Halifax, ami intends iiisli-u«'tiv<> iiiaga/ine.
spire; hut when Mr. Gilpatrick lost the liams was elected PrCHident; D. .1. Ixiid, quick time the gallant eity tcim, under to-night.
J
rim of hiirhnt, it was tlwiight best to come Treasurer; II. 1). Hates, Assistant Trea the skillful driver Jack Fardy, was gal
School Siqierinteiident Crawford is. in liini as a male for .lack llurkaway, a fine
Tuu ('K.vTfiiv Maii.v/ink This ponular,
llarobietoniaii
animal
of
good
lineage.
mnga/iiie, celebiates its L’ntli aiuiiversary by an {
down and wait for a bill.
surer; E. F. Webb, Clerk. Tlie road has loping down Main street with the Iinno BoNton to-day.
'I’lin two horses match up to perfection and ilhiKlniteil article, showing the leiimrkahlu I
progress in magazine printing during the past |
make a notably hand{»ume span.
lluek Ilros., wlio pnrchasiMl the sttH'k been doing an increasing business the past wagon, Mr. Fardy snppositig that the fire
yvllAT MY LKAI) PENCIL HAII).
two decades. Among the other illnstruti-d ^
and trade of Morse & Cannon lust week, year. The niimlicr of passengers carried was where it could Im> reaelied by the liydarticles in this nimibei aie an Ameiicaii in
llal ha! tired iiiotlicr, did you ever
A ICriiiarkHltlc OfTer.
Tibet, by W W. Boekhill; a Legend of Hid
t«H)k ))oH8eKsiuu Saturday, and tbeir form has exceeded those of last year by 18,000. rniits. lA'aniing the l(K‘atioii of tlio tire,
iiav(‘ your mind in—well, ti regular mud
.New Ynik; EiAlv Victories of tbe American
For
several
years
a
well-known
Boston
ho
ruturiie<l
to
the
iMigine
bouse
lor
the
er place of business near the M. C. freight
In the case of tho City vs. Charles H.
dle? If not you probably do not under biisincKB homa‘ has tiiadc [icrsons keeping N'avv, etc. "The First Emigrant Train to
stcnuiur.
house has since been closed. Mr. Cannon Gilman, the referees, Judges Peters,
stand what a fiat {HH'knt-bmik, coupled IMHiltry. /eic or vianj/, remarkable offers of t'aliforiiia," is the first of Hii im|iortant series
on thi> Hold iluhlers to rim lliroiigh tbe ensu
The fire proviul to be at the liiiiise of with a good proper pride, is.
will itunnln in tbo store as clerk for the Emery and Haskell have rendered their
premiums payable in gold, some as high ing year.
jiictorial series begins in tbis
I made out a memoranda to-day to take as fifty dollars to the first and not less number,--“I’ictnreH by American ArtiiitH."
new proprietors. Mr. Geo. W. True, the decision, allowing Mr. Gilman his claim as Mr. L^^wis I’ldlard, near the top nf .Sand
on iny next shopping expedition and began than live dollars Hi any winner of a pre
Hill,
Wiii.slow,
wliiuli,
with
the
ell
and
well-known meat cutter will also retain bis to the line, while the city gains its case rebarn, was eiit^Iy coiismned. Mr. Pol-' it wjHi, “'riiings I mtui have." Such a mium. 'I'he best tiling about those oft'ers
nccustomod place for the present.
medley of objects came fioating into my was that the preiiiiuiiis have always been
ganling the three other points—disallow
lanl was 8{>euding the evening out, and no mind at once, is it a wonder that as I rend irimipHy paid ns agreed in gold coin,
The play entitled “The Story of the ing Mr. Gilman any easement in the Com
one was in tbo bouse at the time. 'I'lie it over I found I bad writtCM, “Cake dress •'ifty dollar promiums do not “grow on
Virginia Veteran," is soon to be presented mon lot; establishing the right of the city
lire caught near a ehiiiiiiey, and when dis for Polly,” “Church tins for pantry," every bush” ns the old Haying is, and we
in this city by W. S. Heath Post, G. A. H. to erect and maiiitaiii a line of fence along
covered was coming out tlirougli the roof. “Spring bed for bureau," and “Castor oil have no douht to uiutiy who competed for
Tbo elmractcrs have all been assigned and the iiortn side of the Common; and deny
for ico-cliest"?
them, the uiiionnt received came in handy
Is the most anolont and most general of all
Help was soon at liand, and the furni
Do you think it strange? Well, I do to help pay Hie necesHary bills of a liai-d
the rehearsals are progressing finely. Dr. ing to Mr. Gilman any right to pass to and
disea'ses. Bcurccly a family Is eutlrely free
ture in Hie lower rooms was inostlv saved. not; for when there are so many things we winter, or if not, buy some luxury that the
(rum it, while ttuiusands everywhere ore Its
M. D. Johnson has been secured ns man from his lot across the Common, or to
The buildings were valued at •'?20(K), in do not like, to be crowded into the days, family absolutely needed, but otherwise
siifTcrlng slaves, lluud’s SnraapanUa has
ager, and this ensures success for the play. keep an open passageway through the line
sured for $1500. Mr. John Pollard hail they all dance in ghostly or ungbostly pro could nut afford. The same firm, I. .S. - had rcinarkablo success in curing every form
OPENING
of scrofula. Tho most severe and painful
Johnson & Co., 22 Custom House St.,
The miprovcments on the Dunn lllook fence between his laud and the Common, several tons of hay in the barn, on wliiuh cession through tho mind.
I find myself often wishing there was Boston, Mass., authorize us to state that
rimiiiiiR aorcs, swclliugs In the neck or
are approaching completion. The mason and establishing the right of the city to there was no iiisiirancu. Our fire ilepartgoltfi*, Immor In the eyes, causing partial
one compulsory style of simple dress, and tliey have prepared an offer of similar
work is done and the carpenters are put maiiitain the plank wajk as now construct ment with tlie steamer and the hook and that the compulsory part might lie lietter prtuniuiiis this year, with one very im
or tNital bllmlncss, yield to tho powerful
\'oii want a l):in('l ol i^rvOiTK that will lx; a comfort
effects of tills medicine. It tlioroughly r^
ting on tbo finish. The front of the block ed across the entrance to Mr. Gilman’s lot. ladder carriage arrived on the scene ns enforced than our Maine Liquor Laws portant improvement, and that is, so that
moves every Impurity from the blood.
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Mr. Luke Brown, “Uncle Luke," as he promptly as i>os.Hildu under tiio circum might be found in private rooms and by the first winner slands a fair cliaiice with
vlii^ IkiiikIiI tbn sI'h'W iiikI
'
otliers of getting one hundred and fifty
fine appearance. The work is being done was familiarly called by more than one stances, and although too late to save the
A Wnlla, I Mbtill ••ik-ii h
ways, dressing in all Hie pride aud vanity
if you arc. waiitinjr a )x)vind of GOOD TEA, and an; on tlu;
by T. W. Scribner, anti this gnnrantees a generation, one of the oldest and best buildings, they put in an hour and a half of our hearts, while Hie officers pass by on dollars iu gold uremiuins, Why! dmt is
ns giKMl as fifty (billars per mouth for the
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Fdlllily GrOCBry Sl0r6. 'look out for an opiiortunity to imrehase a good ARTICLE
nice job.
known characters* in the vicinity where he of hanl work in playing on Hio fire and the other side. Would we, do you sup three winter iiionths. It’s worth trying
And sb.ill «'iiilftiv-<>r t«>
iti\ <'iisli>iiii-r» ullb
VV. II. Lambert of Fall lliver. Mass., has spent the roost of his life, died at his pulling down the burning walls that the pose'? I won't guess. But let me brnk at for anyway. iIolmHon & (hi. will send full
lb'- Im’mI ill ttitv Ull•‘llll•l III living |irli'«'«. My RIGHT, why, WE KNOW that wc an; the; parties you seek,
my memoranda again and see what else I
leniii u ill eiill ii>r iiriii‘n> ainl I hoiiIiI Ihi
Colby 'G^, died Tuesday evoiiing, from home in Benton ]A>t week, aged 05 years. fiames might not spread to the neighbor find. *'Shirts for John." There, that is jHtrticiilars free to any person sending
" My little daughter's life was saved, as
to oiMoi nil iii-eoiiiil * Ub t>«‘"|>1i* u boiii I iiuiy ''Oil- , try US.
them their address on a postal can). 'I'licse
pt^ritioiiitis. Dr. Lambert was Principal A writer in the Fairfield Journal says: ing houses.
Hltlor ri'siHiiiiillib-.
right; and, by tho way, mothers do not preniiiiin offers are made in coniicctiun
we believe, by Hood's Har'iuparllla. Before
j \V(; arc handliii,( (|iiite a (|tia]itity of ^joods, and any man who
she w'as six moiiUts old she had 7 ruuning
of the Din fee High School at Fall River, 'Mr. Brown was one of our old settlers.
make John any more shirts. For common with the use of Sheridan’s Condition I’ow(H it LINK WILL INCLI UK
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wear get the “Jersey outing;" they are der to make hens lay.
PresHlent of the Massachusetts’ Teachers’ In his prime he was a very hard working
,do<;s work enouj^h to,)>iv(; him an appetite, can, we are SURE,
ampututUin of one u( her (lugors, to which
good, look well and wear well, wash easy,
h'lotir, MT)lass(;s,
Association, and considered one of the man. ^n bis financial matters ho was a
we refiiHed assent. When wo began giving
It will lie of sad interest to a large circle no starching, and little ironing, aud you
j find a BEEF ROAST for lo c<;nts a poiiml that will make him
her Hood's Kar.s.'ipariila, a marked Improve
finest instructors in the State. Mr. I^am- very snug, saving roan. He charged for of the older residents of Waterville to can take the time you would have used in
l’ntato(;s, I’ork, l.ard,
DtatfiiEi.
ment v'n.s noticed ttnilby acuutluued use of it,
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being seven years old. strong and healthy."
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The Raptist Mission obiirch on the
Dea. Stephens ciuno to Waterville to while, you know; for we do not want to agml 44 ycMra.
Plains are to celebrate tlieir first oom- yer, and he has other children, all of live more than forty years ago, aud the forget that snob things grow. And that
muniou in tbeir own ohuroh next Sunday whom were taught to maiutaiii a respec most of the time, until his ileatli 18 years reminds me, let ns not, in all tiie muddle
Soldbyalldnigiriiti. glssIzforgL Preparadby
a^acriagrjS.
Hoping to rneelve ii purl of y«»ur patroniigi'.
C. 1. IDKlD a CU., AituUiecariM. Ixiwall. Mai
p. M. at 3 o’clock. In the evening at 7 table standing in the community, and who since, was engaged in the marble business. of mind which we cannot help falling in
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concert, consisting principally of singing declining yean. Religiously he was a de tAiiiiiig the old honicHtLMid, has lived for |,etters,iiot deteriorate nor atuUify. Thereiti Albion, Out. 2S. by Itev. A. 11. Murliii, Mr.
Tbe dully Argusla nuhllalMMl every inornlug,
.lin:ol> Htraiige ami Sirs. Joiuile I'. ltU*k<>r, both
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....... ....................................
ul) overtbu Ntute
and recitations by the children who have voted Christian, and for many yean a the matt (lat-t with her daughter, M
fore let us not allow it, let ns each uatch of Albion.
<»ii tbe early iiiwrnlaa trains, atnl Inu n iarger brnia
■ been drilled for tlieir parts by Mrs. Emma strong supporter of the Methodist olmreh. Ayer. She. was here on a visit this suin- a something, as we do an ot'casional bas
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Lachance, Mn. I^na I^Aohance and Mr. In bis latter yean ho drew a pension from mer. Her siukiiess was short and com
unit telegraphic up to half {Mist 4 A. M. the hour
growing, and, God helping ns, for tho bet
- r going Ut press. HiM-cia) Mtleiilloii ia given to
Marshall Perry. The subject will be the U. S. government as a soldier in the paratively painless, aiid^ she retained Iter ter. I./et (IB pray that it may ever be so.
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|>art
of the NlMle ulilehh are re|M»rl<Hl In delull uml wtlb
“Rejoicing." They would bo pleased to war ofl8l2.
faculties mitil the last. She will be brought Life is a growth, else it is not worth the
the iitniosl e«
welooine to this servioo all of their friends ’ A large number of young ladies of tins here fur burial, and serviuos will he bold living. What we were ton 'years ago we
The iklih M-ssh.u of the lu'glslaturM whieb eoiivem-s In duiiuiir), proiidsea to be of uuuaual lucity met last Wednesday evening at the at tho residenee of her sou, Mr. Chas. W. are far from to-day; and what we are now
who wish to come.
lerest. A iiieiAlier of the Argua udllortul atuff
will bu in e.tmslunl aUemianue and tbe prooeedhome of Miss Daisy Plaisted on Appleton Stevens, euroer of Maiu uml North streets we shall not l>e in one year from now. So
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for
let our growth be strong and broad and
lugs will be iir>-*enim| iu eonelae. rsaiUbie aud
YuBierday afternoon, a little after 4
street, to form a permanent orgautzation Oil Saturday, 2, i>. m.
iiiiprejtnlieeil iiiuniinr. I'omprelieiialva inurkel
heulthy, and let ns profit by everything
o’clock, Mr. Charles Pollard, son of J. R.
re|M>rlB ami an epitome of ItntiMdal mattera will
for the benefit of the Good Will Farm, for
that comes into oiir lives; foreaeh cii-cuinlu^tlully ptihllshmi: ami im regular HutunUy aupDea.
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boys, at East Fairfield. Offioen were ren. The two oldest sons gave thulr lives
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lesson.
IT WILL CURS YOU.
chosen fnitti all the religious societies in for their muntry In 1K(U. The nurvivliig
poiidents and other loureea. The dohiga of d.'ongroiinil, by the giving away of the staging,
greks will Ih* puhllsheil at length and uJI ini|s>rlND OPIUM IN IT. Motbert, you can CONQUER
*'1 doubt not throutflt the mgen
the city as follows: President, Miss Alice son, Mr. C. W. SteveiH, and his wife were
tiiil legislathe (natter furnlsLe«l hy ila own wri tthat dreadful foe. GROUP, with it. Have It on hand
One increasing purpose runs.
a distameof twenty-five feet. Mr. Pollard
urs.
Sawtelle; Vice Presidents; Misses Hina with her when she died, being notified of
and SAVE the CHILD. Bold by droggiati. TRY IT.
And the thoughts of men are widened
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Drunmioud, Methodist; Annie Dorr, Con her serious illnesh by dispatch Monday.
service on husiness priueliwla; favoring ballot r«>
Bent by mail on receipt of 39 oents in etampit
wound on the forehead, and other injuries.
Maimjk Mokick.
lorm b> tbe emi tliui hrllmry uml liitimblutiou
gregational; IJzzie Knanff, Unitarian;
Mrs. Stevens was innuh lovetl, not only
He was taken to the vestry, where physi
Ih* hunUhe.1 Hiid Ibe degriillng lAllueitce uf boaaRuth Stevens. Universalist; Nita Steil- in her family, but by a large circle of
isiii Hlmllabed; fuvorlug aa afwuya heretofore, a
Give Your Poor Feet a Chancei
cians were suiimioned, and was afterwards
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low lurllf. that uxes Im reduo^ Ut the legtilwag, Kpiscopal; Addie Miles, Baptist; neighbors and auqiinintamuis here, and
iimteneedaof goserniiieiit GteHimimlrally adiuiutaken home. It was found that one hand
isteriHl, amt that labor be llgbtly burdeued; aud
Revival meetings are bein^ held at tbe
Recording Secretary, Celia Hall; Corres wherever she has sinco residetl. She was
FOR
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ponding 'Seeretary, Nellie Heilington; a lady of great worth, and her death,
to enforee rwliivliou of wagwa or luureaae prieea
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serious resiiUs from the wound on the
excepting Satimlay.
of arlU'lea general conaiiniptbrii.
Treasurer, Fanny Gallert. A constitiition though occurring at the advamied age of
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be Tuesday, Nov. 18, and Rev. Mr. Hay
KOK l8iU.
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Y. M.O. A. NOTKH.
At Ibrlr well-kiiuwu Hlaml.
den will probably preach the dedicatory
Home |H‘<iple agree with Thk Kt'M'a opiwioiit
of the sum of ten cents ner mouth. The
(V»V fMR VftRflAITlO
upon his duties as State Librarian about money thus ohtaineil to l>e used as a fund
about men uml tlilnga, uml aoinem-opledon't; but
sermon, lu Uie morning tliere will be a
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»*.00 ^
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(M4a. OMfhs, tors Tkrsat, Orsea. laMasa^
ererylMuly llkea to get bold of Ihe iiewapiaper
FOR SALE BY
Are-Offering Bargains in
the first of December. While his appoint fur the help of the boys at the Farm. The Christian AsHoeiatiun is fast filling up and meeting from 10 to 12, when tbe topics OffM
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iu Waterville or elsewhere, hi* friends here
.Hliiiero<mis uim ilollHr. Our h>w excursion loyalty to the true inlereata of the luiny It aervea
occur, and ni the eveuing there will be a
Farm to be used as thp mauageiiient deem
lules will ur>litlniie during the rcniMliid«’r of ihe with fearleas intelllgent-e and diaintercated vigor.
The education olasses want a few more
learn with regret that be ouiitemplates re
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clergymen prt'sent during the day from X3tr
KIghteeu hundred and uiuety-uue la tbe year that
IIIKAM KUl.LKK, Agent, lluiioweli.
held various town ofBcee; but it^sasa entertainmeut is proposed, but no definite
will probably deteriuliie tbe reaultof lue Frweldifferent parts of the State add the UniL. N. Towkr, Sec’y
arraiigemeuts have been made. The next
ALLK.N PAit'J'ltllXiK, Agent, Augusta deiitlal^lectlou of iMU.aml perbupa the lortuuea
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gusta, ou tbe fourth MuiuUy of Uctuln-r, IWW.
Would nut an orchestra lie a gou<l thing Twitcbell, l.ecturer of the Slate Grange,
wiReka aueueoalvely prior W the fuurtb Muaday uf
leaa nf Tbrunt. t ruup, llav Fever. FueU'
A eertaln iustruuieiit purpurtiug to lie the last
Nov. uext ill tbe Waterville Mall, a aewrapaper
limisehold fat was saved, and in the spring itself with thereat Charity Doll Show to for our Sunday meetings this t'omiiig win aud 11. C. Burleigh, Ksq., of Vaseatboro.
mmia, and all Fuliuuiiary Diaeaoea, aud a
To engage fur the euinlng Winter Term, «x)te.
«1U aud iMilauMiut of
liriiited
lu Wulervllle, that all peraoaa iuuraetml
operaUtra <Mi the vYfioox it Uibba Straw
IVoltV iA.iUt;KKU. late uf Waterville.
out caino a leach, and then began the oiieu in New York aliout the middle of ter, who will volnuleer tulielp out on tbit A brief bistory of Victor Grange was rieueed
may attemJ at a t.'uurt of Froiwie ibeu tu I
Hewing MaebliHW. A pidy it one* to
lu aahi ruiiuty.deeeaaiMl. having Inm'Ii presented
h*ddeu at Auguata, and abow uauae, If auy. wby
BAY MTATE (HtHAW
making of the year’s supply of soft soap. December. Mesera. Arkell & Harrison, of line of work aud make our meeling on read by Hie Seeretary. 'Phis grange was
f<»r prohau:
tbe said iuatrumeut abuuld. uot be movM, apOMJiaUKU,'fbat ui*tk'« thrmd tw giveu three
kiii23
M iddlebvro. MaM.
Frank, I^lie’s lllustrateii Newspyper, are Sunday afternoon a ntllyiiig place fur
pruvi t aud allowed aa Ibe laat will aud tei*.........
^
Hut now all this is ohanged, and when seiidiiip without charge, dolls to ladies voting men; don’t all Mpeak at uure, but organized in October, 188’^, with twentyweek* aULH-eosively prior tu the fourth Munday of
4)1 per buttle; (J bottlee fur 4l/S.
of tbe an hi deoeaaed.
nine eharter inenibera. It is a faet worthy
November uext. Ill ike Waterville Mall, a newa1. tti. WEHHTEU, Judge.
soap is nut'ded, it is secured at the store, througliuiit the laud, U* be dressed for this baud your names tu the Secretary. Music of note that Uieee 21) charter meiuben are
IL
Hold by all llrugglete.
pHper printed iu Waterville, that all per«ona InWANTED
IIOWAKD OWEN, KegUler. 9wttt
terveUel may atleuxl at a Court uf I'robaii* tbtui COUGHS andCOUDS.
and “ten times out of nine," as Artemus exhibition aud then to be distributed will l>e furnisbml.
all living to-day, at the «ml of siiteeu Kirr the aeaaiAU «Af lauO aud IMOl, (>perat<»r» uu
Fur i*umttklth omI 7Vsfiuiuaiu/x. uJtirtMf
tu be buhiru at AugusU, aud tdtow cauM-, If any,
$$*•
aad
•!.
at
all
dra$$l*t$.
Yee, tbe Gyiunasiiim will betqieiietl witli year*. In tbe evening there was a private WIU?OX A MIHBH HtrawHewlawMachlMM,
why tbe said lustruuMUit tliouhl nut be proved,
i.sOM'i:'.
Ward iisetl to say, the order will go in for among the worthy ^r rhildreii in public
MKMBIIANK < TICK
eupuble of Mwliig Milan, Patent Mllau, L^dp ami
appn>ved aud alkiwtHl. aa tbe last wlU audbslaiiiHtitiitioRs. Tile King’s Daughters eoulri
___________umbrella, gold tip ua atiek,
Hnissels soap, fur that is the best and undertake no better work. Particulars a coiuiteteui iuatruuUir mmiii; three classee meeting for (he lueiiibers of the order. eoiubluatluits. Aildrc-al
E.10BllAN&80NS,-'Mton, ailgbtly
Allatuu, Maaa , uieut uf tbesald tiecuasud.
a week in fencing, wand drill and appara An excellent anpper was served in tbe
frayed
at
edge, ftetuni tu MAIL
I
II. H. WKllHTKii, dmlge.
■NOW. MAHMKTT A CO..
must euouoinical.
Mid reoelve reward.
PEOVlUENdLE-l
are given iu Frank lyealia’s ibis week.
ATTasT: IIOWAIU) OWKN, KegUter.
liwti
tus work.
diaiiig nwui.
tw»
rraaAlla, Maaa.

D. GALLERT’S
33 MAIN STREET.

P. 0. SQUARE.

We are now prepared to show the
largest and choicest Assort
ment of Dress Goods
in Waterville. -«•

Our Prices Are Lower Than Ever.

MOTE THE BARGAINS, ABO GOME IN AND EXAMINE THE GOODS.

FUR CAPES! FUR CAPES IjFifty

CLOAKS!

Pieces'

29

Pieces

CLOAKS!

FLANNEL * SUITINGS TRICOT * FLANNEL
32 1 -2 Cents a Yard.

yPlaids, Plaids!

50 Cents per Yard.

50 cents to $1.50 Per Yd.

Main

Post (MHco Square,

^crofuln

i

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Hood’s

Sarsaparilla

FIRSTCLASS GROCERY STORE iC-

E. MATTHEWS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

0!^.
^ VR

CSMOllPfesTr

^

KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT CO.

SHOe»„

KEMPS BALSfiH

-(•FALL ARRANGEMENT,.)-

Alden Brothers,

STEAMER KENNEBEC

BOLD

Membrane
tORE.

Wgtnted.

SILVER WATCHES,

. Rings, Ear Drops. Brooebes, Etc.

Solid Silver A SUver Plated Ware.

94 Main Street, Waterville.

Sure Cure for Cunsumption

. mmam

Perflon Liberty vn. PliyBical Slavery.

®lw ^^atetviUc
pnill.IBIIKII WKKKI.Y At
M6 MAIN ST., \VATP;KVII/I,K. MK

W I N Ci

«■<:

W 1 N O,

Kinruu« AM» l’m>VKtr.T«iHB.

FKIDAY, XOVKMIJKH 7,
lion TO THKAT

MOV.

Good News! F. A. Lovejoy & CO.

Wc nre all fn'«‘ Ainr'iican rili/rUB, rnjoyiujf fnir pornonal IiImt^j ; in»( int»sf of
■ m an* in physiral slavery,
frotn
flcrofula, milt rla-iim or lotm* olln*r form of
im|mM* bloial. Iloml'.t Sar'*a|iniillii is IIm*
cri'jit blood imiiUrr wliirli diisolvr* ilic
oonda of <liHca'<(’, j'ivcH luoilfli am!
pliyaii'al lilH-rty.
Till-:

W(* arc Motv' rcmly for tli« Fall trade
and can hIiow iIm* lincKt colb'ction of
Furniture and lloinm FiirnishingK ever
exhiliiiod in Maine.
HoHton, New York, IMiiladelpiiin, Milwankcf*, and (irainl Rapid*, liavt' all
bet'll visited, with a desire lo pivk llFe'
Im'si llir market produces.

<>i' mi M.vti:i( ri.oriiiNt..

I TIhi same-boxes or trunks that held the
[ winter eloljiing will answer as reeeplable.s
I foi the siminier elotliing, if all tlie tar,
j eamplior and tar paper are carefully taken
lout. 'I'lie old-tiisliioned method <•) putting
I away wash dri’sses roiigli-dfied has been
given np, Wash gowns me found to wi ar
I inst a.H long if put away staiilird and
ironed, and besides, one b|is the pb-asiiie
ill knowing tliesi* dres.ses are ii-.idy to put
on the fiist warm dav. ‘I he white cmhroidered diesses should he washed lliroiigli
two eleiui wiitcis and then lliiougli pahindigo water. Mark the word indigo, for
if yon use l’rns*iiaii liliie ilie dress will Ik*
yellow helore spiiiig.
I hen they slionhi
go thtoiigli a very thin gniii nialiii* watei,
tills also sliglilly blued. Diy tln^Jti in tlie
bol sim,spimkh*, fold Hfiiootlify and loll
up tightly ovei itiglil. Next inoniiiig
liave ironed on the wrong side ovei a piece
of llaiiiiel.
In this way nil (be tigiiies will la*
pressed oat m bold ri'iief and the gown
look just
well as new. \Vlii*ii peifeeily
ilry fold smootlily and pul away in tlie
tiniik. I'laeh gown may be vviapped se|ialately in a piece ol tissue p.ijier, then in a
pieci* of licivicr ill inilla papet, and mui ked
plainly, so lliat tin* launtles need tiol be
untied to find the dresses. ‘‘ l>iiibt ebint/es
slionid be washed ami iroia <1 in preeisely
tlie same way. The ligtiri's or stiipes are
impioved il lla* ehiiiizes ate iioncd in the
same, way on ilie wrong side over ll.iiinel.
I)aik-eotoied etonl/es or satei-iis slioidd
be washed e.iretally lliiiiiigb wann, bglil
sinis; by llii.s I mean suds eoiiiiiiiimg veiy 1
littb* soap
I iie\ itinsi then bi* liiised'
lliioiigli clear wateis and staiehed in |
tiionriiilig skiieli, tlii-n eaielnlly itoiied on |
the wrong side. Von «-a'ii d.iikeii the
oidiiiaiy sian-h l>y .onlmg eidl. e.
Tliesi-|
ojin .ilso be stai'clied m gnni .irabie w.iteri
I olored with eolVet.ainl will then imvellu |
appiaratiee o| a |ieiteell\ iiew gown.
I

Across the street into a part of M. M.
Gould’s Store, in the Burleigh Building,
vv,hcrc they may be found till their New
Stor e in the Flank L.. 1 iiayci hlock is com
pleted.

Agents to Sell

E. C. MORRIS & CO.’S
FieE & BURean-PROOF

SAFES

Who can toll tho posKibitilioH of (lie
^V^* can flay wilhoiil f(*Hr of eoniralaiya? All hotior to llio man who TooIh indietion. (inti U’e Imve tlie newest and
rlined to (nko off hin hat lo tho boy who
fincHt
stock of goods.
holda bin horho at tho Hti-oot' conioi. Ibil
horo ooincfi n man who tiik(>s aiiothor vioii
In buying for onr nine Htor(‘H tlie
of tho riain^ ^onorntion. Ilo in obli^od to
ipiandtv rcijnin*d was large, tlierefore
TIIKV IIAVK 'IllK KINKST I-INK OK
fjfo into tin* noiphiHirinf; bank; ho hart an
we were able to biiv cheaper.
Aoonnnt thorc of which ho is not ashanioil.
Hilt his horse is restless and nil! not sail*
Maiiv Kpecialties In b'nrniturc weri
init to bcin{' tied. Oni- moneyed man
met with in our tnivels.
liMiks abimi him impalioiitl) fora btty, and
Elegant Parlor Suits and
seeing; one coming t«>wnt-<l Imio .calls oat,
“Say, hub, stop np a little livcli«>r. can’t
Odd Pieces.
yon?”
Unique Hall Chai
haUs in
Tho boy, not ndishing the title “bob,”
looks askance at his <|nestioner, bat glances
Oak.
admiringly at the horse, for he is as ipiick
Emrossed Leathheintrimto rta’ognize a goial animal as to tliscrimimed Oak chairs and ROcknate In'tween a manly man, and a boor
'J’hrowing the reins to “bnb,” the ownci of
the horse says sharply, “Hold my horse a
KlIOM WHICH I'O CIIOOSK, IN THK ( irV.
Superb Turkish Rockers.
minute, will yon? and keep a sharp e}e on
The dove hvhiglng the olive bvnnc.h to tho ark could not have
Entirely
new
styles
oT
him, tiN). Do yon imderstaml, sii?”
been a more welcome mcftsetiger than in J)r, Oreene*H Nervura to
Now, if there is anything that exaspmfiuff'criug humanity* Uhc /f, nervoutt eufferert for it nerves the Charnber Sets.
ale.su right-minded, well-intentioned imy,
Delicate Lace and Tur
weary arm, strcuf/thcns the tired limits^ cures (he aching headt
it is to he a.sked !>> a (‘rabhed, uitM-aNonrvmoi'cs nervouHness and nervous weakness, banishes all tired coman Draperies, includ
able man, “Do \on nndei.stiind, .‘nr?” ( hii
100 Hold in Lymi fliiict* (jrent
50
bo\, howeier, takes the reins, ami being
feelings, soothes, calms and quiets the excitable and irritable ing all the new shades of
Burleigh Block,
attracted by tlie higli-spirited eiealiire,
-mbjnctod to iiil(>iiRe hmit
llinii
nerves, produces tiatural and refreshing sleep, raises the gloom
pats him on the neck, arranges the cheek
East Side of Main St.,
WATERVILLE, MAINE. coiiU'iilfl. “_____ _
depression and despondency from the mind, enriches and in color.
rein more to hi.s ta.sti- ainl caresses his
Turkish Rugs and Smyr
vigorates the blood, cures ueuratagia, rhcinnatlsm, palpitation
silky mane. Tin* animal la-eomes as genile
of the heart, nervous debility, loss of memory, paralysis, numb na Ruga of chaste design
-r>
ns a lamb in bis eare and the boy is wish
ness, trembliny, hot
female weaknesses, insanity, epi and extra quality.
ing that he might eare tor it all «hi\, when
out comes its owner. Willionl seeming to
leptic Jits, dyspepsia, indigestion, loss of appetite, conatiimtion,
All teh newest stylos in
see the boy, he tosses a niikle in Ins iliieckidney disease, <0r.
Carpets.
tion, tak<*s the leiiis and . <Inv«‘s away,
reads that
never notieing that tlie piece of mom-i,
Everything—What
wi
after landing on the pavement, lolled into
15!ST\VI5IvIJSlI15iy
please
the
art
critic
in
tin* nimbly street. I’lie lioy linds it. ot
HousiiJDecoration.
eoiir.se, lor what boy ever mis.si-d lindiiig .1
Soml for Cin-tilitrfl.
nickel? ('leaiising it on hi.s sleeve, who
l*M‘.st of nil we <*nn r«*por( to \oii oiir
blames bim lor saying id.the donor, ‘•(’ouE. C. MORRIS & CO.„
fiiitirniitoed Purely Voaolable nn<t llarmteat.
itbiliiy to mnki* tin* prh'cs ns ngri*i-:ibi ‘ .Ml livt* l>v ciUui^
III-- IlitKi-r, aii.l In- liv'c't l.v ymii-•■utiiig, if j*>ii t>ii.v ymir (Irciitl, (‘akfc,
fonml yon?”
III I III-1 il Y iliik.-iv.
h oik* >.i tin* liiii*-«l an I m* ili**! an. 14‘.ii-rii*B I lit* larg.-til
lo llic porkcl-book ns tin* goods nr P.Ht r>, itii'l I
4
Sudbury
St.,
Boston. Mass.
tP“TJiis woiiilerful remedy Jb prepared tiy
Let ns ltd low t lie boy lo Ins home, vs loci 1
cvr>«>
not
nllow
driip(.dBl'<
In
persuade
you
\ai-i<*lv
ItilB
..I
|:..'t.>ii
i:v<-i
viliing
i-i‘a
.
11
..(
Ilr.'a.l,
lIolN,
niK.-iiiln
anti
••rcaiii
larUu
I
s|,
Hah •.s aie III' in'titnl
Ollhi b.
plonsing to the oyc.
iiai
to liny their own prepunitinii nr nllicrs u|m>u
ni‘-<’nitM iii.n iiiiiit' ami all«'i-ii<»ni-4. 'I'lm Im-kI Hto.'k ii'.-.l in IIiIa
< '..inn ami •a'>*ir«>r voiirnt'lf.
is ctimfortjible lint fai Iroot liiviinoiis, tlie giiaidi i hoin allaeks ot
Dr. (•rc-eiie cl 31 Temple I’iace, ItoHton,
l.v Dr
Ilrowh lU-i-'i.l ami Itc-aiiK i-v*-ry Snmlav inoniln^. W.'il.liii;' I'akn a ip-'i-i-iliy. W*lh liaiiks Ui lli»whlrli they miikc more prolil Ife Biirc mid
most attractive object m il being tiie misMtiRB., the well known Fpeclnlint in ttie cure
Hull's Hahv Syinp
Now vve himll oifiT nil uiisrnsonnbl' I’niilic loi- |riir>.ii i4>‘ III till* pa-tl, »■> k.iU.-U tIioh.*«‘i>iuiiim-il lavorA in Ilie liitnn*.
pet Dr.'tireciie’s Nerviira U >ou wiali lo be
tress, the boy’s motlier. .Sin- is a eoiiilor1 he stitiiiiier gni wliih
binbiag (lie
ot nervouB and clirunlc diBeareB, nnd nil who
Ljoods nt gn-nt reductions. Our pr«*srertiiin of Ix-hip rureil.
table, clieeitiil looking woiiiiili, amt be mountains 01 hatliiog iti the s.iiids
s
of Ihe
II ix the lirrateBt .Medical Dinrorcry of tlie
iiie it may conBlder themBelvcB under Ids
• ‘Mt stock i' iu-\v nmi complcto, but v\
goes, to her and .says,
uisli I could jilitiit seashoie, slionhl eairy wilh he a bo.x ol
Century. l‘rlcc $1. For sale by oil drug
prufeBBloiuil care, and CHD consult him frt-c,
rujtn-rKihH—HculK*n Ku*ler, G. i; G**niUh. Nath’l
iiiiist Imvr room for llu* dispiny of tlic
some pop corn m the east end of tlie gar t »ld .'s.tol’s ('.n.m h (/me. It i iivalnahle
(leader. Gnu. W. Ueynuld*.
K. Mniheuh, II. K.
pcraoually or by Icttc-r.
gists.
iatc.st goods.
den. Waller Hli.ss had some last lear '11 I tor cohl in ihe he.ol. '
I'nek, F. A. Smith.
know —”
PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY,
TEMPLE STREET,
\Vt*
giinrnulrc
lo
save
you
ipiiti*
n
imiKVKltH
uf
one
dullaiami
nnw-nnl*.
m>t exee
Hnt here he is interrupted by his fallier,
Till IlKiliK.ST >I.\N.
ing two
tiiuu*and dollani
•
" - 'inI all, rui*<‘ived
- - nml• i>ui
Chich''oT£r-s English. k€D Cross
w ^uiAr-wnn
linanu
x\
n OiAMONn B
rand
f«*w dolbirs, nud yc'l givr \ou llu- lliu*sl
willi, “Oil, you don’t want to plant aiiv
on intereMt at therommuneement uf < neii munth.
No tax tu Iw
on tle|H)*il* by deiawitor*.
llu* I'liiicd .Stnti-H prodiici's.
Indiana now elaims to have the heavi
pop eorii; what do yon know abont rai-diig
l)lvideinl* made in .Mav and Novemher and il
ptip eoiii'.V. lt*s of no use .my way, and if est man in the woild in the person oi John
IC ORIGINAL AND CCNUINC. Th»-only
Han-. BUl
1*111 fw ««le.
lira witlnlrawn an* »d<ln*i tu ile|M>*iu, and interudt
^n\f Naft,
.................
.................
DniKlit lor fMekfttr, Knglith HUmond HranA In Krd kiet thJJ m-tallle
yon plant It yon won't take can-of il. Maiisoii Ciaig ot D.inville, llendiick.s
I*
thn*
eoni|Hnitid(*<l
tw leu a year.
i-v '.raU'l »lih Nup rltiSoa. Take no other kind. Hrfrtie /taSnnuN.m* un.l Imihuiont.
Come 'and see us fos
Gftlce in Having* Bank Building; Bank uiton
Plant potatoes, 'u tlieii yoii'v<> got some Cuimtv. .Ml i'laig waslioiii 01 Iowa City
All i.m** <«
U,xe», {link nr»|.|>rri. »rr dnnjaerou. rounirrn-ll.. At OracKlM). r>r ed ni
aving
daily from U a. m, to
|i. m., ami '2 tu -I |i. m.
«•. Ill .iiiinii. for earll'-ulsf". lrtUinoul»l», aiiil ‘•Kellrf for l.udlpa.” •<, t'li r, t>r rrlum Unit
Iowa, ill IK.'i,'). W'lieii tpiile shiall his piithing that's of some use.”
Pafitr.
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO , WndUon
Drapery Bargains.
Hat nrday Kvunlng*. 4.;i(t lo A.:tb.
Hold ty nil LornI Oruaslstn
I'llll.MIl-XI'lllAri'A.
K. U. BKC.MMGNJ).Trent..
'I’liis w ise iiiotlicr docs lint mtermpt ln*r cuts li'liioved to Keiitneky, wlieie they
Watortillo.October.
18*8.
iHtf
Come
and
see
us
for
Car
livid
initil
John
was
aboat
l.t
veai.sobi.
Imsbaiid, lint sci-ing the boy's coiiiiti nance
change Iroiii a hopeful expression to otic M birlb he weighed It poiind>. ‘win II 11
pet Bargains.
of dl.sgiist, she tells the hnshiind ’that lie oioiitlis old Ills wiiglii wa-77 i> Hind .
Come and see us for Fur'DISEASES C
eerlamly knows how to raise pop eoi n. ami l-'ioio ill., inie- o.i Id., ;rii,i . , d.. I, VI.i
.\l Ihe ag,- -I •-* veais bis
Maik iiiighl as wi-ii le.iiu now as anv ' .......... 11,1 II il
niture Bargains.
time "He-iile-.,” she add-, "how iiie.- it weiglil w.is ?tld I oiiiid-. During IS*,K h H
'I'lii- brsi nud l•bl•npc^^t store is
I liavf Jiisi ptti*oli;t''<'<l il bit *)l in*\v ij.nnk and liavr lln* Ihiost line of
will he ne.xl winter to have some oi oiii paieiits tooL liiio to New ^oik ( it\ tilld
WITH ELECTHG^D^^^S^DHV
• nlel.ll IlMlI .is I CO it, stiMii mil,.. I ul>\
own rni.sing.”
THIE
Tinning to file iiiiv, who alri-adv lerls ' show- iiiiiii;pii.it< d liy 1'. I. l'>.*ieiio>. and
LOCAL OR TRAVELING,
)li
asthoiigh his mother was the l*c-t woiitaii .Old III* wasai.Miled a cash pii/e ol
to *4*11 onr Nnr*4ir\ Htoek. Kaliiry, iCk|tt'n*«'* and
ill the vvoild, she tell.-, him that she ihinks as jhc I I.gi t .Old heaviest clidd on exhi
Hteiuly Kiu)iluymiint gvturauti-ed.
THE BEST POROUS PLASTERS IN THE WORLD,
'll the age of .-jye.visbis weight
tlu'> luue an eiu or two id tlni) nice corn bition.
MOST PERFECT BELT MADE.
Will InBtnntly relieve
CH.VNK ItItOTlIKUS GOMi' VNV,
that came from I’mle Hen’s, .she bustles had uiei'i'.ised to .'(tlj poiiiid.s. Diii-mgllnUoeiieHier, N. Y.
OB. 8 AEDEH'B EIECTBO-V AOHETIC BELT
oH III timi it, ainl m a twinkling, eoines lie.xt six yeai.s his Weight llli re.lsed to ItXI
SO rrnlit At DruegiBU,
(SUOSVK.NOU Sc ItlCIIAllD.S, UoNton, Mo**.
Will our* without
modlolne.BHEirMAnSM,
PAIKB
----------------------------------------------------HOUSE
bach with a line, large ear.
The mother |iiiniids. Tile following eiglit vears his
IK
BACK MMd LIMBS,
KXBHBT and------------------BLABDBK
----------—----------------------C0XFLAIKT8, HSBVOUS BBBXUTT, EXEAUB*
ami sou sit down and shell it and the weight ineieased Idti ponnils, c.iiismg him
TION.
VITAL
LOSSES
Mad
WEAXKB8S.
BT8father, thinking well of his wife’.s plan, to tip the beam at (idl poiiiiils. At tin* agi
FEPStA. CONSTIPATIOK, 8FIKAL ATEEOnOKS,
linally, helps to prepaie the garden for id ?.“» bis weight was 7‘J«7; at ’JT it bad inKEBRAlOIA, ete. The onrrenU from our belt ant
.............._ul«t__
litir
complsto
oontrol
_________________
of
wearer,
and
so
_
powerful
______
they
,
the .seed. Wlicii all is done, though, he ereiiM-il to T.'iH poimds. During the next
<7i<><>I> fSOOlXiS.
ne ^
'd only be worn
■ “■—‘------*
three hour* dailr,
'ly, and
endnr*
nr*luBtantly
Inetentljr
felt by the wearer or we wlU forfeit SB.OOO.
S
Th*MbeiU
Ciiimnt iffrain lioni a few discouraging year la* gained Al pounds, inakiiig Ids
e
O
j
VX1=».A,1V
Y.
Tit?. l-’roiu th.it
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Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,

Soli(d Silver antd Plated Ware, The Best Safe in the World!

A MESSENGER OF HOPE.

P. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,

Over 100,000 in use!
Always preserve their Contents I

never wants to learn, but the

Champion record also In the great

Otten’s World Renowned Bakery.

DR. GREENE’S NERVURA,

Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Eastport and Marblehead
Fires. ,

The Great Nerve and Brain Tonic.

OLD Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,

A..

is the best that is meide, and
at ONCE tries it, and saves
money and secures more
satisfaction than ever before.
AVOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasirt It ask him to
get it for you. _

JNO. FINZGR&BROS., loalsTille,Ky,
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F, A. Lovejoy & Co., I am now better prepared for
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MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL

KENDALL’S

F. J. GOODRIDGE.

WATEETILLE, MAINE.

BRIGGS’

We carry a large stock of Goods in all grades and can
please the most fastidious.
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WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY AND
-=3 SILVERWARE

SHOES

I-rO U 13’S,

109 MAIN ST.,

New Goods!

1P3KET

HEADACHE TROCHES

Coa[*and*Wood.
I30^VVr

SPAMCnHE

r)

KENDALL’S SPAVIN DURE.

If You Have

Sole Agents for Edwin C. Burt’s hne Kid Button Boots,
and the celebrated “ Douglas” Shoe.
Nervous, Bilious, or Congestive Forms.

CONSUMPTION ICOUOH OR COLO

109 MAIN ST„

WATERVILLE, MAINE,

I Wasting of Flesh

HARRIMAN BROTHERS
Ncixv store,

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

Files:niit OoodH.

Diamonds, Gold e Silver Watches, Clocks, Jewelery

PURE COD LIVER OIL

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.
ADVICE TO DYSPEPTICS.

$65

falhhle, and so Ihf poor hoy lost all sfltrfspfft, and when ipdu* youii|. aiarfied an
it;aornat (-irl fi-oia one of tlie lowesl
families in the pliife, for whifli his fallier
turned him fi-um the Imase. IluviaL' no
eoiilldflire ill Ids own ahilities, he never
aiideituok lodoauy asefal work, his familv
iH'fame deslilale, and one night Jac was
caught stealing his iieiglihor’s cliifkeiis.
Sol lung after this he was arrested for
entering and robbing.
.Kh*’ii father and mother ^onld never
umlei-Htatid why he wejil to the bad, and
Ulked of liiHiniMpent life us their greatchl
grief; but with ptxiper eneonragenii-nt be
might have become, at leant, and honest
and useful man.
So hold out the eiiuoiinigiug hand to the
boys, and if you haven't any of your own,
your neighbors have plenty of ibein «if
just the right age to be envonraged.—
Apnori.

Don’t read! Don’t tliiiikl Don’t bolievul
Now, are you better? Yon womeu who
tbiuk tha^t patent iiiedioiueB area Inimbug,
mid Dr. Diercc’a KavoriteI IVscriptiuu
Di-escrintiuu tlm
the
biggest huiiibug of the whole (beeause it’s
bent known of all)—doe* yom- lack of faith
eure.ooine?
W.UIt'ii very eaay lo “don’t” in tlii* world.
SuHuiuion alway* come* more eiuilv thun
eouHdence.
fint doubt—little faith—
never umde a *ick woman well—and the
“Favorite rreacription” has cured thou*'
and* uf.dulioato, weak women, wliiuh
make* u* tbiuk that one “Fre*cription” i*
better than you “don’t believe.’’ We're
boUi lioneat. l^tt n* ooine together. Yon
try Dr. Fierce’* Favorite l*reieription. If
it doeau’t do a* repreaeuted, you get your
money again.
Where proof’* ao ea*y, can you afford to
doubt.
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Is it not worth the small price of 75
eents to li-ee yonrseli ol every Kymplouiof
these dislreKsiiig complaints, if‘yon think
so call at onr store and gel a hottle of
Shiloh’s'Vitalizer.
Kvery hottle has a
printed gimrnntee on it, lise accoidiogly,
and if it ilue.s you iit> goinl it will cost
you nothing. Sold by II. H. 'I'uckcr & Co.
\ K.iulli,>iii .Irutor .III Mr. IIIhIi,,..
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I*ietlmeul Ks|msitiun in .Vtlanta, (Iem-,.ia.
He Is re|.mU'il aasajiaKur .Yjr. Illaiae,
aim was an invited guest hut was umiteidably ahseiit:
Vuu have had an enrm'st ami elm)ueid
siK'ceh fi-oiu jiair dislingiiiahed Senalor
(C.diiuitl), who nlwaya Hjiealis to my avmimlhy and resiaiet. .Savinghis luesemm, 1
eat. do iiolhiiig bettor iu the begiuoiiig
than to exiavsB your disaiiiaiiuttiieid, and
my own, at the ubselioo of tho distinguished
Amerieaii (Ulaioo), who was (iuorgia’s
mvited guest to-day. Nothing eoidd siieak
more <)lo<iuoJdly of the tree aud liberal
spirit of tills iieople than the grieliug
whioh has waited here—mistiuteU and un
restrained—to honor the biggest hraiu itod
the wiirmost lieart iu the Nurtheru Uetmhlioun party. The
judgmeut
J'he discriuiiiu.te judgiiieut
ot Atluuta has long siuee piereed tiio thin
erust of his oeeaslouul partisanship, to
tealiae that James tl. itlalae is at heart a
patriot, aud his euuatry’s lover, i, .t as
send hiiu for his ahseaco Iho lutsuraueo of
a rogret as siiieere iu> the r.'speet we elierish for the progressive
ealighteaed
f
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co^lf* of bi* Nortberii heart and Hbift Ui*
pohtiual tUeorie* to a’viuw of ibe aectioual
mjiprooily wbieb iiiu*t wrap ibe roimblio lu It* gatberiug putute

UUle but active—are Dr. Fierce’#
Fleaaant FelleU.
Iie»t Liver Fill# luadu; geutlc, yet
A tuKKUL FwcaitKT IK every mickaw
tburougb. They rugulate aud luvigorate uf Savkna, (lie beat \Va#biu*( Powder.
tbe liver, atomacb aud bowel*.
Sold by jfixHtei*.
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roiul lioi-ge ami gixHl worker.
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AlMo.one thrt-t'-vear-ohl lU’htiiiu liy Wilke*, tiain
For INTEBNAL •• BXTEBNAl* use, h) Wlnthro|i .Merrill.
I«tf.
Al'lMsKTOX WKim:
Manx peoplo do not know this.
Thi UMt Woaltrf^ r*aU7 l«a*d7 In? X&ovs.
tir l*iMiiUTi*lv run**
in** Dijihtlierla. <troun. Ai
Aathma,
ilKla. Itheumallam.
Hnan
Nournltfla.
"
*'
* “
gCouKn.
(*atjirrh.
Cholen
InuL biarrh«»a/s<-)(itio«.
Isame
t&kcV and
BorvoeM Ui
IkMly or i.iiiilM. hioimi Intiiuiiiiiatloit lu Out*. Iturna,
— * UntlM-A H4‘>iuvo«
".... - all Cnunp* and Chill* lllce
tvvo-»(i)ry (lonhh* frame Dwclllnu lloiiae,
QiaKlo. Frlt*i*Jl5ita. iMWt i«(d : * boul^*, *3. KxpnMf
AUoivtoonu Hinl u lialf-alory fi'Hine (Iw-eilinuH
twvvald.
X U. j6hm^N « CO., liuaiuti. Mar
on Htime lot, vvltleli lot exlemiiilhe entire itiHlHliee
Imlwm-n .Main ami pieiuuini *truul*, the Kamu
iH-'Ing tin) huinettioHii of tin* late Khnuar Getehull.
Aiipty u»
WKIin. tlGKKSUN A WKltU.
Kilf.

For Sale.

SAVENA

roKt ssAivis.
Hevertil deairahlo reaihleiiui** In (lltfereni (tart*
of thweity; liM) homwi lot*, farm*, uiid Kuhvirhnti
reahtunee*. Hear eHtato houI or lcH*t‘tl on o«>nimituilon, Mini louna on inorlgHgua *t*oi)rt‘«l hy
Is. D. OAltVKK.
TIottiilo ItMiik Block, WHlervilhi, Mo.

THEBEST

ING
POWDER.

ON EARTH.
Eicli Pickagn SAVENA contains a
DIFFERENT PRESENT
^

AND A

“■OL pRe*
SOLD BY ALL QROCBRS.

nRTRAIT

svitu oiiip

Grand i Trunk i Railway.

P"

THE GREAT INTERNATIONAL ROUTE AGENTS

fiALSAll

ARABIAN

FEmci&muTEmjiFniumor

THE EAST AND WEST.

Also the Great Tourist Route to the
Most Gelebraied and Famous
EPPS’S COCOA.
Resorts in America.

HUNT’S REMEDY

WILL CUKE tlie Khliieva,
KKGVLATK the Heart, Mini
MAKE LIFE worth Living.
**Yon can't afibrd (o be without It."

sate and...
cerboth nxternallyand Internally. It iss sate.__
tain ill Its action. For Burns, ruisoning. Erysipelas,
Iritluinmation of tlie Eyes or Bow^s, Earaclii*,
Deafnesx, Kheumatiem, Pains in Side, Back. <-r
Shoulder*, Piles, iSore Tt>r4>at, Crouri or
cUUh. Pdcoa^cts. andft. atoll dtug^stK.

E. (tflORGAN Sl sons. Proprietory

CAOTION
SiJi-..?!.-.':!
has hU uams and price siamged en hetieai.

GRATEFUL-OOMFORTINC.

breakfast.

“By a thorough knowieUge of the nnturni Inw*
whh'ti g4>vi‘rit the uiwmtlou* of the tllgustiun and
nntrltUui and by h onreful MpidluMtluii uf Ih4) tine
pru|H*rtie« uf u'uU-*eh*oted CoG4m. Mr. Kpiw hn*
nrovldml our hrenkfimi tAhlee wlth’n dellunU'ly
liMvour***! lH>V4*rHgu whioh mny *av4) u* nmiiy
heavy tliHitom’ blfl*. It t* hy the Jiulltflun* use of
such article* of diet (lint n otiuMtllutluii may lie
grM4luHny hiillt up uutll strong unough to re*iHt
every leml4*iu*y to 4ll*«ttse. ]luu4lr4MlM of auhtle
nialwlU** nrv itoMling nrouutl u* ready to ntlnuk
wherever (hero Is a weak iMilnt. We mny escainmany a fi...........................
fatal nhuft hy
ounelve*
w'4il|
.. keeping ......
........... ...........
od w Iih
iih II.......................
iMire hhHxl and apropurly ...
nuurUln-tl

S

frame
Civil Service Ooxette. MMiletiniply with
...................................If-ii
iNiilhig water or milk.
Sold one in hatf-iHiiiml
tin*, hy Gro4*er*, lalielied thu«:
JAMES EPPS A CO., Hoimeopathlc Ghumivt*,
London, KiigiHud.

MEGRIMINE.

Tlau iii^mint, iterfcct roliof. Mini h |)tirmHnent
---- *•------•)
.....
enru
for hII f,furiiu of
llumlHcho Mini NeurHlglM.
Hold h)r_ BruggUt*, Mt OU oviilii |»«r box, on m
i>o*Ulvo gUtU-MUtOC,
THU Dll. WIIITKIIALIa MKUIUMINI CO
HOCTU HUM). IND.

Waterville Steam Dye House.

np A pRS!?ilMWJhWU
MMiHigS. wiiiopora MMrd.OoB'

l/Dinyil
MtMl Tnoklo Itluvk
IIAbK Till: (X)8T o/ ItoiMling RHved
BAL8
HAIR bMUdfU*
- . the heir,
to Ntunak«wi>«ni, lliitoher*. Karmen,
Ctr«MM *4)41, b«*u(l--ivth.
FtwakvAv* * Ittxunaat
MHuiilnUl*. Uulhlen, ConlnvcUx-*, avul
ray
Never
Tothl
M
~
OTIIKUH., AdmUtotl to be tho great
......................
- TV
Uatr
tP II*
Tou
3.1
Cur*-# icoTp dtoiMee
u*t lm|trovetoeuU KVKU iiiHdu hi tack
OteMiAdJUWjM
le Hloek*. Freight Bieitnld. Wrllefur
oataloguw.
rULTON lltON « KNUINK >V*KH XVrek lAimr*. iKKIlHt, IndlgMlka, nr*.TMMhitlaN.Met<.
KaLablUhed IttS,
lU llruth HI., Detroit, Mich.
lyM

Tbo (imml Trniik Ii:ilhvuy now oijfcrH u Viirind Gonibiimtioii of pxcurflioB
toiirfl, iiicliuliiii; iIk' Kaiigi'ly Kakr*, Wbilo MouiituiuK, Pt>liiii(l Sjii'iii^fl, C^ii('Ii(‘l\
Uivur Sti;{U(‘iiuy, Moutival. idvui* St. Lavvrt'nrd willi it* ThuiiKaii(i Iflluinlfl,
Nia|rara Kullx, MuKkoka I..ak(> and llic (iit'ai NorthwPHU'nt LakcH.
Ueoo^iii/iii^ lliP rp<|uimi>i*iitH of'rourist Travi*! to ilia Wliiu* MoiiiilahiH
and thu Soa-Sidu UcbortH (>f (lu* Alluiuiu Count, tho Ontiid Trunk Uaiiwuy and
the Pullman Pularo Car Company liavo arranged lo run during tlio toiiriflt
8(‘UKon uf IKDU, a Wet'kly SpiM'ial LiinittMl Pnlimau Vustibiiiod 'rraiii. milid
lu'twooii Detroit, ]*oi‘t Huron, London, Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal' and
Portland, hy way of Niii;^ara Kallfl, Tlioiisaiid iKlandn, St. Ijawreneo Uivvft
Muntmtl, uml tliu Wliitu MounlaiiiK.
ihui Spfi'.i
Spoi'.iu! Limitcit Tmlii witli tliu full u(|ui|uii(‘nt will luuvu Portluml at
7.00 p.M. Sumliiyfl, .lunu ’ilkli, July **, IJ, ^0, 27. Au^uki .'I, 10, 17, 21 ami 31.
Tho thi'ouglt vuBtibulud ami Bluuplii^ cur for Detroit uml Miclii^uu will Im
uttuuhud to train on i‘ach date uxcujii tliu llrst, Junu 21Mli.
Tho truiu will urrivo ut Muntrni) iit 7.20 a.m., Momhty, h'uvu at 7.45 a.m.,
urrivo ut Toronto at t».25 p.m.. wlmru thu Dulroit cur will he (Ictuchuil uml
forwanlud hy uxpruflA train ut 11 p.m., ruuchin^ Hamilton ut 12.30 a.m., Hoiiiloii
5.10 A.M., uml Detroit at H.05 4.M., TucmIiiv. Thu rciimininp; |)orlion of thu
train will luuvu Toronto ut (’>45
Mumiuy, ruuchin;' Point Kiiwiinl ut 12.00
night tuiti Chicago at ll.i^O a.m. Tiiuaduy.
.Through (iuketH for all |ioints wunt, vvilh linui tahluM uml other printod
iitfuni
rmation may iHioblaiiuMl at thu prinuipal tiukut oIIIcch in Nuw Kn^Huml.

W. EDGAR, Gen. Pass. Ag’t, Montreal.
W. C. TALLMAN, N, E. Pass. Ag’t,
280 Washington St., Boston, Mass

JOHN F, STRATTON & SON,
4S a 4S Walker St.
NSW YORK,

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE
MO-slcVllWEfegfi-XNBflE.
UUX8, (1UITAB8, BANJOS, aARDOLIMlK,

aopordeons. Harmonloaa, &a.
Ill klads of BTUIKtiS. etc.. st«-

Vi8gT4lLAgg BgaAaua of thig

OLD RELUBLE LUiE
leave Franklin Wbart Portland,
every evening (BuiuUn exoepudi
ntT fToloek, arriving fit Boetoii in
eeaeon fl>r eartteet tnuns for 1aw«
elLTTiSTWtftluisn.
Itluisn. Lawrenee, Provh
ProvMbw^
prlaoi.
HSIhiUStatteB.

J F. LUOOMBi am.J0mL

o*n/lim*n.
Flae Calf nad Laced Waterpreaf Orala.
The emlloace and wearing quoUtles oC this s
eannot
belter shown than by the strong endoi
meats of It* thuusand* of coiuiaat wsaren.
SmJKI fJeoulne tlaad.eewed<
elegant *
O
atvIUb drvs* Shoe whwli oommeod* It*
8^410 lfand«*ewed
lland«*ewed Well. A floe
She eaU
eeU HI
•9
unequalled for style and durobtllty.
•
...
Ml—1-----iundarti
drew
$51.80 lieedyear Weft li Ur
0
Hhoe, at a |>opular price.
S51*80 }*ellreiMaB*B daee IsespeeUUy adapted
V
for railroad men,fonaers, etc.
All mode lu OoagrtMS, Bottoa and Laee.

$have
3been
&$most
2favorably
SHOESL
4HtB.,
reoolvad sinee introdnoei
and
__ ________.mpmven
the recent Improvements make ttusm i
to any ■h4>e* sold at these
>eae prtess.
Ask yonr Dealer, am*
“ as oonnot supply yon s
id If
dlreol u» fact - - ekislnf aaveiilwa pvtesb o
poMal rurnrdj

OVULAil. BrMkiaa* Ma

PERCY LOUD.
WATBUVIUJC.

VOL. XLIV.
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CROSS PKOPLE.

JACK FROST HAS ARRIVED!

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
CouBtantly OD Iiaud and deliver««I to any part of
tue Tillage In quaiitilieii deiirod.
BLACKSMlTirS COAL by tbe bualiol or oar*
load.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, propnrotl for
ttoTot, ur four feet long.

And it reminds us that

Winter Overcoats Are Needed
To keep him out, and save you from having that dreadful
disease La Grippe.

Knee..
PRKSSED HAY & STRAW, HAIR and CAL
CINED PLA8TKU.
Newark, Roman & Portland CKMKNT,by the
pound or oaak.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’ii DRAIN
PIPK and FIRK URICKB; all sixes on baud; also
TILR,for Draining Land.
Down town ontoe at Stewart Bros., (^titre
Market.

G. S. FLOOD & 00,
WATERVILL.

MAINE.

Look I for $4,50
e a re prepared to furnish the rich and poor with
an Overcoat that will do the business at least 20 per
cent, cheaper than any other Clothing House in tire
city.
Our tables are cracking under the mammoth stock
of i nter Clothing. Every person who will need
^an Overcoat, Suit, Hat, or Cap, also Men’s
Furnishing Goods, in fact, any garment the male sex
need, we can supply at a great saving.
" Our sales are increasing steadily, and we propose
to keep them increasing if good goods and low prices
will do it, as we think it will.
We will quote a few special bargains.
One lot Old Gold mix Shirts and Drawers 50c.
Would be cheap for 75c.
One lot Old Gold and Red mixed Shirts and
Drawers. 75c. Sold by all our competitors for
$1.00.
Men's Heavy Lined Gloves for workmen, only
50c. Cannot be duplicated for 75c.
Every man who wants a good fitting Shirt should
try one of our “Monarch Brand.” They are conceded
by all to be the finest shirt in every respect upon the
■ market. We have them in short and long bosoms,
also plain and in percales.
Thanking the public for past favors, and hoping
by keeping good goods at low prices, we shall be
able to enlarge our business.
Very respectfully.

I will put ill ail KLECTIIIC DUOK-lIKLL,
complete, with broiixu push, and warrant the
same. Other work at prices in proiKjrllon.

J.

O.

WHITTEMORE.

ELECTRIC BELL HANGER.

TO LET!
Hanncom Blocks
Lung known as “Klmwood Market" at theVorner
ui jlfaiii and Kliu Streets, having been thorough
ly repaired, is now nearly rca<ly fur occupancy,
ufferiiig a rare chance for a drst class Orucery
and Meat Market, much needed by the upiwr
half of the city.

W. M. TRUE,
DKAUSR IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
KCA.'Y <Sb STE.-A.'W-

The Atlantic for 189i

will contain llie House of Martha, Frank U.
Stockton’s Serial. Contributions from Dr.Ilolmes,
Mr. Lowell and Mr. Whittier. Some lieretofure
unpublished l..etter8 by Charles and Mary l..aiiih.
Mr. Percival lA>well will write a imrrutlvo of his
mlveutures under the title of N«)to: an Ciiexulorwl Corner of Japan. The Cajiture of Diiiisoourg will be troateil In a Scries of Papers by
Francis Parkiiiaii. There will also be Short
Stories and sketches by Rudyard Kipling, Henry
James, Sarah Oruo Jewett, Octave Tlmiiet, ami
others. Uotechnical pa|ieni on Om^sLiuiis in .Sludern Science will bo contributed by Professor OsiKtrn, of Prliicoton, sixi otherH; li>]>ies in Univer
sity, Secondary, and Primary Kitucatlou will l)e a
feature. Mr. IRchard Watson Glider, Dr. Par
sons, Mrs. Fluids, Urahain U. Tomson, and others
will be among the contributors of Poetry.

The Atlantic for 1 891.

Terms: 44.00 a year In advance, jwstage F'ree;
35 cents a number. With now life-slse )s 1 trait of
I^owell. and also itortrails o( Hawthorne. Kmurson, Longfellow, Bryant, Whittier, or Holmes,
95.00; each aiidltional portrait, 91.00.
The November and December numbers sent
free to new subscribers whose subscriptions fUr
1891 are receiveal before December 30tli.
I'ostal Notes and Money are at the risk df the
sender, and therefore remittances should t>o made
by luoiiey-ordor, draft, or registerw! letter, to
HOUGillXJN, MIFFLIN A CO.,
4 Park Street, Boetoii, Mass.

LEWISTON
DAILY
JOURNAL
FOK $2.00.

CLOTHING HODSE !
49 MAIN ST.,

UNDER CITY HOTEL.

WATERVILLE, ME,

REMOVAL and a NEW STORE!
CArvr^ iN'i'o

What For?

IIBI

To see one of the Neatest,
Most Economical and Convenient

MARKET.AND GROCERY STORES
IJV 'X'HXtS 'VICnVI'OCY.

YOU ARE INVITED TO EXAMINE THE

Meat and. Fish Department.
From the refrigerator to the sewer, if
you are so inclined; and then, when you
are ready, and Want your Money’s

Worth of Good Pure Goods,

Just firlare

ouxrs a.

ITalr GUrlal.

THAT’S AImIm,
We do not claim “the earth,” But we do think that,
with our increased facilities, we are able to

Serve the Public Well,
And venture the assertion that for PURE GOODS, our
prices will compare favorably with others in the trade.
Mr. Dow would improve this opportunity to thank his many
friends and the public generally for their generous patronage
during the twelve years that he occupied the old Elmwood
Market, at the junction of Main and Elm Streets, and trui
that he will continue to merit the same.
T. F. DOW.

And Wkera Is How’s Mavikat?

Corner Main & East Temple Sts.

Tbe PubllsUors of the I^ewistou Dally Jounial,
wishing to Intnxluoe tbu imper to new readers,
will send It to uew subscribers from November Ist
to the end of the session of the Maine l.s;gi8laturu
for 92.00.
This |»erlod will also Include an exciting session
of Congress.
Send lui your name and address and 92.00^
If you can’t afford the Daily, send us CO cents
for the liHwlston Weekly Journal for three
ntonths.

believe,” exclaimed a bright woman
one day, "that I would rather have a real
ly wicked penton in the honsc, if he would
only be good uatiired, than to live with the
beat who was orosa.
This waa extreme, but any one who has
ever endured tbe society of an irritable
companion for many days will feel a
sympathy with even this strong statement
Such a companion is a species of torture.
It sometimes seems as though almost
every duty were more forcibly impressed
upon the young than the duty of amiability.
Ill many quarters this virtue is absolutely
at a disadvantage. The cross ones are
likely to got a reputation for greater
ability than the pleasant ones. "Fools,”
we are told, "are always amiable.”
We plead for a reform, and so pleads
everybiMy wlio happened to be in a cer
tain house in an inland town, whore a
handsome and, fashionable young woman
was stopping with an aunt who had every
claim upon her tenderest consideration.
“Are you going out to the cliff?” the
young womnn would demand of her aunt.
"I don’t know yet,” the aunt would re
spond, wearily.
"Oh dear, I wish you could ever make
up your mind!” the niece would fret.
"But I must wait and see how.I feel
after my dinner,” the invalid aunt would
protest.
“If it wasn’t that it would bo somuthiiig
else,” the niene would exclaim, petulantly.
"You’re always wailiug, always undecided.
1 get so sick of it!”
The aunt bore her young charge's (or
superintendeut’8)vngarie8 almost too sweet
ly; but tbe hateful little bicker and im
pudence of the latter were uiiendumblc to
the outside listeners, liefore whom she took
no pains to control hers'elf. Yet this
young girl was a member of a church.
She would not have lifted her hand against
her aunt, yet she gave her daily worse in
sults than a physical blow.

SUPERIOR COURT, KENNEBEC CO.
Assignment of Cases for Trial nt the NovemIter Term, Wnlerrllle, 1890.
Jury Caees.

November 11.
497 Webber vs Futnain. Carver, Chap
man & C; Brainerd.
601 Thompson vs Osborn.
W.I&fW;
Carver.
606 Brown vs Wood. W.T & W; llaincs.
608 Gaudreau vs Hankins.
Waldron;
Brown.
507 Holmes vs Tilton. Waldron; Brown.
610 (rower vs Winslow. Haines; W J &
W.
Wkdnkbday, November 12.
504 Marshall vs I^bby. W J & W, Car
ver; E W W.
408 Dustin & H M Co vs Heyiiolds. Hunton; Swasey.
313 Goodridgevs Thurston. Ilrown & J;
Libby, Haines.
221 Shepherd vs Jones. Brown; Chapiniui & C.
222 Same vs Same. Same Counsel.
Thurbday, November 13.
206 Kiiuwlus vs Aldeii. Brett, B B & C;
Webb & W.
321 J.ano vs Harris, (.^hilbrook,’Brainerd,
llaincs.
3G2 Suuthard vs Delano. EWW; Haines.
418 Prescott vs Jackson. York; Smith.
4*20 Buck vs Hall. Webb & Webb; Peaks.
428 Philbrook vs Morrill.
Philbrouk;
Haines.
Friday, November 14.
482 Delano vs Britton. EWW; WJ&W.
509 Morrill vs Bushuy. Waldron; Car
ver.
616 Gould vs McMnuus. Haines, Carver;
Plitihrook.
003 Langluis vs Boulct. Brown; Waldron.
0G5 Spaulding vs Butterfield.
Ileatli,
Philbrook; Haines.
“The blow a glove gives U but weak,
Saturday, November 15.
Uoes the mark yet mscolor my cheek ?
613 Wellington vs Hnskell. Brown; Car
But when the heart suffers a blow
Will the pain luiss as soon, do you know ?”
ver.
It is a woman that the poets are always 614 Same vs same. Same counsel.
giving praise for their amiability. It was 618 King vs Dusty. Haines; Brown.
629 Fish vs Cilley. Field; Brown.
a woman to whom belonged those
034 Smith vs Bingham. McFaddcn, E
“Sweet lips whereon peri^tually did reigti
W W; Chapman & C.
The Bumnier calm of gglden charity.”
But it is doubtful whether women are
Monday, November 17.
really so equable as men. XantipjH) and
661 Withee vs Ueynutds. Brown; Carver
{K}or Hip’s wife are types of a very large 661 Hubbard vs Hubbard. Blown; W J
class.
& W.
,
s
It is reasonable to expect that wtuiieii
should be less amiable than men. Kmer- 673 Fuller vs Bragg. W'J & W; Carver.
676
Cascade
Savings
Bank vs Dustin. W
soii says, “All healthy things are sweutJ & W; Haines.
teiupered.” It is only within a few years
that women have begun as a class, to take
Tuesday, November 18.
proper care of their health. Kveu now 667 Pollard vs Blaisdell.
Philbrook;
they are not expert in the art, anil more
Ilaioes.
than half our wotiicii are semi-invalidH. A 668 Bnsliey vs Cascade Woolen Co. Phil
woman's mode of dress, her diet, her in
brook; W J & W, Hunton.
^
door aud monotonous life, have all been 077 Hanson vs I.4t Fountain.
Haines;
against her. Women are more conscien
Carver.
tious tliaa men. They ought to have more 767 Prescott vs Haines. York; Stearns.
riuciple about keeping a pleasant face on;
Court Cases
ut vxnen the whole nervous system is ajar
from insuflioient nourishment and close Will immediately succeed the jury trials
and
be
beard
in the following order:
air, an angel could not always keep her
S M Heath;
temper, ft was only she who “felt so 99 Morrison vs Osborn.
Carver.
pretty and so pleased all day” who “could
146
Carr
vs
Tupper.
SM
Heath;
Brown
not take tbe trouble to be cross.” When
& JohuBim.
one is baffled and thwarted all day, cross
ness becomes a luxury that most women 149 McGorrill vs I.,eavitt. Carver; Brown
& J.
are too prone to indulge in.
But oh! how it spoils and degrades 233 Smart vs Totman. Weeks; McFaddens Webb & W.
family life!
302 Libby vs Shorey. Wing & W; Hmi“See a word, how it severeth I
toii.
Oh, power of life and death
316 Gerald vs Bryant.
Brown & J;
Id the tongue, as the Preacher saith!”
Thompson
& Dunton.
We may not all of us be able to cultivate
the highest virtues—constancy, generosity, 667 I.a)we vs Richardson. Carver; Brown
magnanimity—but we can all keep a civil 674 Stewart vs Pooler. W J & W; Wal
dron.
tongue for those around us, and put on a
pleasant expression if wo try. Amiability 764 Wheeler vs Fleloher. Field; Huiiton.
bas been poohpoobed at too loug. It is
the source of more comfort and pleasure
CORRESPONDENCE.
than many a most vaunted virtue.
Tukbday,

E

**The music that can deepest reach
And cure all ills is cordial speech.”

Oakland.

Mr. Alden Taylor is now doing quite a
By all means let us have more of it in
business buying apples. He is paying
our homes.—Harper’s Bazar.
from S3 toS4 per barrel for winter fruit.
FASHIONABLE NECK-DKEHH1N08.
The village schools, with the exception
of
the high school, closed last week.
Extremes iu dress necessitate corre
L. l). Emerson has had a hot water heat
sponding extremes in the minor accessories
PUBLISHKRS OP JOURNAJ.,
of dress; and so one sees in the tempting ing service put into bis residence, church
Lkwistun, Mk, displays of fashionable lingerie aud dainty street.
details of the toilet, tbe severely simple
J. U. Hubbard was iu town a few days
VASeSX Xa'OR
liueii collar aud shirb'front, with which u recently, attending to some business.
A farm of 40 acres, 5 acres of woodland; a story
and a half house wltii good cellar and a fair-Bixe<l "four-ill-hand” tie, iu the most piquantly
The woolen mill is being painted.
baru. Situated on tiie elgbt-rotl roail. In the imitative masculine style, is to be worn,
Hev. T. U. Fisher the new Univorsalist
Blaisdell neighborhood, fourinllos from the city.
All new laud, only been cleared a few years, clay and tbe dressy, expausive necklets and pastor, began a series of Sunday evening
loam, DO rocks, uiits about 20 tons of gtxMl hay. boas of thickly massed ruebiun of crepe
meetings
last Sunday, with a lecture on
can easily be made to out40, It will be sold with Zisfe, crepe de Chine, net, tulle, lace, feath
about 20 tons ot presstxl hay in tlie bam. Inquire
"Reason aud Itevelation.”
of
C. W. TRAFTON, Watorvllle, Me . oi ers; aim, for dinner wear, the favorite
Mrs. (^nthia Catbering while at work
F D. BARR, 341 Washington Avu., Chelsea. Mass, Henri II. necklet it even seen iu exquisite
.tf
Parma violets, almost rivaling, nature, and ill the Cascade Woolen Mill, Oakland,
Monday,
fell, btidlv cutting her face and
most appropriate to nestle closely around
a fair wiiite throat and make it seem still breaking her shoulder boue.
P
more fair aud soft by the contrast of its
UKLURAOE.
rich purpling shades.
Miss L. L. Taylor is the leading apple,
Tbe feather necklets and feather boas
eomaump, IMook-kesmiig II'om'l Lav
are soft and airy beyond description, aud producer in Belgrade, having Imi-vehicd
ravitbiitgly becoming to a beautiful face, four hundred bbls. of grafted fruit this
ssS sll lb»
Mnsli>r*l
WW
tbe plainest teatures derive a soft year.
A COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION. while
ness and grace from the graceful cluster
Spaulding and Bickford are ineuling
Vor furthfr Information, address,
ing
feathers.
That bewitching, ever-young with good success in their new industry,
a. gray. A.M.. PurUand. MaliMx
little star of the stage, Lotta, wears a rose- the manufacture of apple barrels. They
pink ostriob-featber boa, and looks less can Hcarcely meet tlie demand.
than sixteen in it, such enohantiiig rosehues does it cast over her riante, arob /oee.
VAHbAl.nOKO.
Sedater ruebes are of closely plaited
On Monday of last week the Vassalblack net edged with gilt aud silver tinsel,
and tied loosely about tbe throat with a boro Woolen mill shipped the last yard of
black velvet ribbon. These are seen ou the finished cloth in the mill, and have sold the
last case in Boston. Tbe product of last
promenade with almost any costume.
For (the bouse, softly falliug rows of muntb was 40,000 yards, being tbe largest
laitiug in white or colored crepes and mouth’s production for a great many years.
bina silks encircle tbe neck and fall in The coming month will bo larger, for two
jabots to the waist, while with tailor-made sets more of cards are now being set up,
dresses the niched white or cream silk making twenty-two sets aud eighty-eight
stock, with full vest to match, replaces the looms.
Tbe following officers of Golden Anchor
jlain stock worn earlier iu the season, un
css a still more simple neck-dressing is Lodge, I. O.. (x. T.f were duly iustolled
last
Monday evening, by L. 1)., M. T.
;>referred, iu which case a high white
inen collar with broken-over points, and a Higgins, C. T., Mrs. Ella Bush; V. T.,
wbitoHUid-gold-oolored satin tie are worn. Mrs. Nettie Pope; Sec., L. A. Gilbert; F.
UsuaUy the oollar is attached to a smooth 8., Winnie Jones; T. F., A. Jones; M.,
polished linen shirt-front, not a pique George Jaukson; G., Mary Haskell; 8. J.
trout, that is utterly pane, but a tmo^ T., Mrs. K. M. Small. After the iustallinen upon which auy colored satin or latiou, a nice supper was funiisbed by tbe
fancy tie may be worn, to suit tbe taste. •istera.
Tbe collars and shirt-fronts can be bought
Mr. K. L. Baker has had bia saw mill
separate or all iu one piece; while for tbe at Riverside put in order for work tbe
tie a oravat-bow of soft silk is sometimes coming winter.
Uobbi>r Shoes unluss worn unoOMfortahiy Mi^t,
worn, and if one is tbe fortunate possessor
(n.'iw)ra..jr slip off the fuel.
Rev. J. E. Akin exchanged pulpits last
of a handsome scarf-rin^, it may be worn
THE * C0LCHE8T"U” HUBBER CO. ou the scarf instead of tying the Utter and Sunday with Rev. Mr. Adams of So.
Gardiner.
make all their shoes with iD*’<le of heel Itaed with
ruUt- r. This cIIiuh to the slaw otul prevents Um wearing a pin with it
rubU-r Iruiu sllpplac off.
Prim little floims of India musUn are
NORTH KAlKriKLD.
Call for the ••rolchester’*
worn with morning dresses, aud tbe
“ADHESIVE COUNTERS." guimpe effect, so much [liked with certain Tbe) quarterly meotiug at tbe Frii
Friends'
lUUK 4k CXk. Boston. Kxoluelve Wbolaeole Ageota
costumes, neoessitates whole vest-frtmts eburebb here, begins I riday Nov. 7, and
At ReUll By,
made uu of crepes, silks, surahs, aud sat lasts over Sunday.
ins ooiiibiued with passementeries to oomB. c. D1N8MORE & SON.
Miaa Lizzie C. Hoxie Is at borne on a
pleto the effect—Demorest’s.
short vacation from Gorham Normal
MARK GALLERT.
School.
“I believe in taking thing! quietly,” rePERCY LOUD.
Farmera in this section have very gener
marked* tbe pbiloeopbioal
i
ioal sneak
cf
thief.
* ‘
L. A. PRESBY & CO.
ally sold tbeir apples.

uiiianoliusiiiessiri

No more
of this I
\\A
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About 11 o’clock last Sunday forenoon,
Mrs. Ilannali Flynn of North Vassalboro,
an aged lady of about 80 vears, well
known to mauv bore, by who’m she was
considercil somewhat unsound in luiiid,
was walking on the railroad track just
below the station, when she was met by a
down-freight train. Mrs. Flynn was ev
idently bewildered, and either did not try*
to get off the track or failed to get out of
the reach of the engine. After the train
passed, she was found lying lieside the
track, with a fractured arm and a bruise
and wound on the temple. She was alive
when reached but made no attempt to
s}>cak and died nt once. She was placed
in a car and taken to tbe depot. Dr.
Thayer soon arrived, having been suminunod by the railroad authorities. Find
ing the woman dead, ho ni^e only a
casual examination. Coroner
W. Ed
wards was sent for, who nuiokly assemWeda coroner’s jury, as follows: J. W.
Bassett, C. C. Cornish, (ieorge A. Warren,
P. F. J.arkin, J. M. Taylor and J. P. Pollanl. An adjournment was made, to meet
Monday, at the oflico of L. I). Carver
in Watorvillc, when an imiucst was held!
After examining several witnesses, among
them tho engineer and conductor of the
flight train, tho jury reported that no
blaiiie for the accident is to l>o attached to
the railroad company or their oinplo}^s.
CLINTON.

Mr. J. B. Bessey has purchased the Oreii
bmith house of M, M. Morrison, and is
having it placed on a lot near the tannery.
Kennebec County Pomona Grange met
with Clinton Grange, Nov. 6th. A pro
gramme of interest wRS ^nite fully carried
out, and all who participated were well
pleased.
*.
Mr. E.E. Piper recently sold his two
year old Nelson colt to Mr. Yates of Watervillc, fur f 13(X).
Mr. Charles \Vebl)er aud wife visited
Mr. Webber’s brother. Dr. (i. F. Wobber,
tho first of the week.
I ho ballot on tho admission of women
as lay delegates to tho next Methodist
General Conferenoe was taken Nov. 4th.
Twonty-ftvo votes were oast, all for.
Mr. J.jll. Barton of Windsor was the
guest of Mr. Jewett Huntel' this week.
Me. Barton camo to attend the Pomona.
COLBY NOTES.

Compulsory attendance upon tho Gymuasiuin will Hoon be required. Prof. Battis takes charge of tho different classes,
and will, no doubt, bo a very satisfactory
Gym instructor.
Herrick, ’92, who was called home last
week by tho illness of his father, has re
turned, leaving his father much improved
ill health.
A. 11. Evans, *81, the successful prinoipal of Cushing Academy, passed the Sab
bath ill this city with his brother, who is a
member of tho entering class.
H. L. McCann, formerly of ’92, now a
student at the Bangor Theological Semi
nary, and J. E. Burke, ’IK), were at tbe
Bricks Saturday.
Several of tho boys, who reside in States
in which there was an election Tuosdar,
went homo to vote.
After the pleasing exhibition of mu^ioal
ability manifested by the Colby Glee Club
at tho hall Tuesday evening, the desira
bility of making the club into u permanent
organization is very evident, and plans
looking to its furtherance should im
mediately be set on foot. Tho college bas
excellent aud abundant musical material
which is capable of being organized into a
first-class Musical Glee Club, and would
no doubt, bo handsomely siipjKirt^ iu suoli
an undertaking.
An Encouiiaginu Outlook.— Now
that tho praotico games have been played,
and the base ball material in tho entering
class bas been tested, and the metal of tbe
old performers on the diamond bas been
passed through the crucible for examina
tion. a pretty accurate opinion of wbat
Colby’s chances will be iu the Interoollegiate base ball coldest for the champion
ship of ’91, can lie formed. The team lost
by graduation tbe sure and umuipreaent
support of Gilmore, Roberta and Wagg,
who were more than masters of the sphere.
And tbe question asked most frequently
of uiir base ball men during the first part
of this term was, who cau fill their places
ou the diamond. That question was
speedily answered bv the serpentine de
livery of Whitmau, the Freshman pitcher,
who stepped into Wagg’s old position.
The accurate throwing to bases by Parsons,
the phenomenon, again made a reply to the
question, and he has become Gilmore’s
successor behind the bat, while the effec
tive work done by Ix>inbard iu oeutor
field, RuberU’ old stamping ground, shows
that the question has been very satisfadtorily met. The men who played on the
leaiii last Keosun have done very good
work in the practice games this fall, aud
will probably nearly all be uumbered
among iiuxl year’s nine. A draft tor two
or three new men will be made upon tlie
entering class, which already bas shown
cotisidcrubln ability in playing the imtional
game. With the pennant of ’90 iu our
hands, aud with base ball material profcs^dly superior to that of the other
Maine colleges, we take a bright view of
the campaign of '01.
Tbe 28th auoiial bauuuet of Colby
Chapter Delta Upsilon at Hotel Heselton,
Skowhepm, occurred last Friday night.
Tho table was arranged iu the form of a
burse shoe and laden with flowers. Tbe
floor of the dining room was spread with
fine mats and stuffed animals were ar
ranged about the room. The bill of fare,
in SIX pages, was bound in tbe claaa colors,
with the words “Delta Uiiailou” in raised
gold ou tho outside of the cover which was
also hand painted. Tbe fuUuwiug elab
orate menu was satisfactorily diseussed:
MKSC;.

HluePoliiU.
Cslery.
Uuekl. rtUSoup.
OllVM. Uakad H«d Nuoppars wlu, Copars.
Haratoga GIiIm. Pliil^elptila Capon.
Porslsy Mmuev, IJma Bmuis.
Turkey, with Cranberry Kauoe, l^oluof AuUlope.
Russian Sauee. HodJIe of Venlsuu.
Currant Jelly.
Uolled Hweet PiAatoee.
KreucU Feos. Celery and Cream,
kfayunualse of bolmoo.
RoraUula Shrimp ou Toast. PartrldgeStew with
DiiuipHngs.
Piiiea|>ple Short Coke. Vouilla lee Cream with
lAdfes Klugere.
Cream Puffs. Moaorouns. Asw>rUd Coke.
Slleed Pfueapplee. Fruit. Ifixod Nuts.
Chocolate.
Cream,
C^ee.

'ilie D. U. boys were highly
with tbe banquet pre^Mtred by lotndlord
Heselton, and it was lu all reapeets the
best ever diseussed by tbem. If that was
a sample of bia banquets, Colby boys will
be freqneut guests at Hotel Heselton.
^e carefully prepared menu, tbe elegant
ly decorated dining room and tbe perfeet
service of the waiters all oomlHoed to
make a most happy occasion.

